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ABSTiì,ÀCT
The primary purpose

of this ti:esis is the stucìy
of the process of developr:rental change as it is manifested
in the electrical utilities industry in l,.{anitoba. Tolvard
ihis end, a socio-historical account of the institutlonal
developrnent of that industry is bracecl from L8T5 to LgZt+.
subsequently, havin65 identified the I'ianitcba Legisrative
Assembly session of LgLZ as critical .bo that development,
a conflict perspective is employed drawing frorn the works
of I'loore, sinule:l, coser and others in the interpretation
of rerevant events i^,-hich occurred during that session.
The major issue of the confli ct was seen to be betv¡een
proponents of pri-vate ollnership anci. the advocates of
public qr'mership. The rela-tive import of various social
interests in this conflict over time wâs clocumentecl and
systematicalJ-y analyzed in thei-r effec'us upon the ultirnate
action taken blt the assernbly. T,re results of the analysis
indic¿rted that confl-ict appears to be a major factoi. in the
developmenta] change process in the elecÈrical industry in
J'{anitoba.
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CHAPTER

I

ÏNTRODUCTION

In the early 190Ors the question of private
or publíc ownership of the electrical utilities r..ras
a matter of urgent debate in llorth America" fn the
ì

1930rs' a United States Federal Trade Commj-ssion
conducted an extensive investigation based on utility

records, and committee reports. It found conclusive
evidence that from approximately 1919 on, the electrical
and gas uüilities in the United States had carried on
a vigorous propaga.nda campaign whose primary objective
was the total dísparagement of all forms of public
orr"nershÍp and operation of utilities"
The Commission

that this was probably the largest peacetime
propaganda campaign ever conducted ín the llnited States
by the proponents of private ownership of the utiliti.es.
Evidence for this was not drawn from conflictíng testimonÍes, but from the minutes and documents of the privately owned util-ities themselvsse The Commission found that
the records revealed that the campaign was careftrl1y
planned by the owners and executive heads of the private
utilities.
0n the other hand, the defenders of the princip1e of public ovunership claimed, for their part, that
util-ities urere a so-calIed rrnatural monopolyfr.
revealed.

1. J.V. Garland et a1., The Reference Shelf. The Crisís Ín
the Electric Ut*.TLtåes, -V
.,
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tÌre Provinciel í:overnriient 3ra.niecì ihe Cit¡.r of ,,rinniireg the
right io builci :rncì- operate en electr'íc u-tiJ-it5,", rrui lirniteC,
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i:h:t jrac- been .:L r,lonoiro1;r nr.cvoi;ecì
1:1¿!ny co'Îr-i-cts bet"reen thc
.¡:riva.te lrcr tìre public u-tilit;r.
','lre stru.?l:ì-e contj_nu.ecl untj._l- lLgj3 r,",,nen the pr"ivate
corrlpeny
I",as ;rurchr,sed. b;'r i:he provincia.J_lir
or\,ïecl. . anitoba. Iì¡rd¡6. :ì1r
I9'cI, after a.lli)ro::imt.teIi,. ¡o"r)¡ ]¡eersj of confl-ict, ihe t1.Io
.:u:lic utiliti.es that r,:e have tociay en:e:.,qec1 as ,iinni.¡re¡; ii;r._ì.¡s
?he L'r'cLr;'inä o-i

e-nrÌ,.e.nitobe,-11'd.ro.

ïn thic stuciy the issu-e of priv:r_te vs pub.Tic oi,ner_
sliip is Ciscu-ssecl, noi in orcier to d.erironstrate the rrre:.its
of
eitirer sysierrt, but simrl J¡ to preeent iire clevel opnenteLJ--cÌrangeprocess as i'1, occurrecl in tire elecirical u-iil_ity
ind_r_rstry i¡
..anítoba, and. to cli-scover horr, the tra.nsfo*atio' took
nrace,
'ie r'rill- use a- conflict ¡rersoeciive in interi:ret,ing th.e releve.nt
events. To cl.o tþis ,,',rs have cor:pi1ed a- socio-historicar
-rccount
of tjre ins;tjtuij-onal developrnent of the inclustr;r in ì,a.nitoba
beti'¡een ihe years l.€i7 j a.nd IgTb. Our studrl¡
has shot,,n us thai
the l'ani't;oba i,egis-Lative Assei:rrrly session of 'l!12 .,i,a.s
the
critíce.'l point j-n tire historSr of this clevelopmental change
pj:oc ess .

fn or.d-er to e::arni-ne and- anal_yøe this change pr"ocess
logicr.l- l l¡r the ihcoreticr.l fr¿i:rc,,. orl< f.or
e. c oníl ict :rei.s;;ecti ve
is gíven in cir:ptei' rr, r.ihere tirc :îuncti-onr_r-ity of con:flrici,
3s it Lppllss to co*flict betr,reen groups, is strteii;,.Éì
it is
1i.íc oui bir Lci:i.s _. tolrei,,

In Chapter III, the macro-history of the electrical
inÄrra{-rr¡
Â
in Manitoba is traced froin its inception to I97l+,
¿II\À
The critical session of 1912 is placed in its historical setting and t¡e reader is given a prisma.tÍc picture of the r,.'hole
development of the industry in I'':anitoba.
LLÈ

L,

J

chapter IV gives the organizatÍonal clevelopment of

,
I

r

tire industry in lianitoba. Its purpose is, firstlyr to shor'¡
hov,r the transforina.tíon from totally prívate orrrll€rship through
oligopoly to a. private monopoly v,,as carried out and., seconcì.ly,
.úo describe, lrrith their causes and consecluences, the bra.nsitÍonal
stages from private monopoly through part private and pa-rt pttblic
ov\¡nership to an ultimate total public monopoly.
chapter v c-ontains a micro-e;<amination of the

:-9l,2

Legisla.ture Session that appears to have been the decísive factor
in the developmental change process of t'he índustry. The strugßle
betv,reen the various antagonists is analyzed here in ternts of the

confHcl perspectj-ve already

presented

final chapter, after a summary of the main argurlents
ancl events, d.iscusses some of the l-imitationsr conolusions ancl
implications, both in its theoretical ancl practical aspects. The
appendix gives some speculations and interpretations of.the LgLz
The

stnrggle.

Tlie "lon:; iril.'i:or-,' o:i tìre el cctric¡.'l ind.ustri' itt
I-aniioba Ìras seen botir oroci.u-ction ancl- o.r,rnershill stru-c'i;nre
conil:l-eie'l y t,i'e.nsforiilecL. Jn e-rr,cro;iil:i¿:.toly -lorty yee.rs co11-

ccntration
nlr,rne¡,i=
j¡:; jt¿1çL.u

.r.nC

orocìu.ction, frorn bein6 merely cor:t"oetitirre
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l -.¡ tn
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vv îrf
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_!_

cv''nersÌrip siructure

al-ly

,.

from being t,otally privâte to iotTi ines tjre 1.9l.2 session of the lianitobe
rno-vecl-

ic.
Irr* çru,ueatrü
:rirrâIFc-, to irave been the d.ecisive fe-ctor in
T.OOi S'l.lf.rrr-n v te¡¡Érv
this der¡el olxlenta.l- cirange procêss r
r:ubl

CHAPTER

THEORETÏCAL

IT

FRAI'{EI¡/ORK

That social systems change is evident from history,
but how they change is a subject of dÍscussion and. debate
among

social theorists.
trùilbert E. Moore

in his book ord.er and chan,ee.

defines social change as

the significant alteration of sociar structures
(that rs, of patterns
of sociar acti.on and
interaction ) , - includ.ing consequences and
manifestations of such strtcturãÀ
embodied
in
norrns
-ãn¿
(rF9_"_ pf. colducrl,-"ãñð";
õ"rrùr"1
producrs
ano
s]43þO1S.*

In hÍs book, Socia1 Change ,, nu states that change
Ís general and inherent in socj.al systems. He does not view
socíal change as a purery mod.ern phenomenon, buË as someühing
normar. rt takes prace more rapidly today than previousl]rr
it has causes and occurs in sequential chains. The latter
view is suggested by Goserrs propositional arrangements outlined, but not substantiated by empi.rical evid.ence in his
book, The Functions of Socia1 Conflict.3
that there is a persistence of pat-r,erns
which gives both order and. constancy to recurrent events and
that a social system requires its r¡nits Ëo be actors or roleprayers, whose interaction is governed. by norms. He holds that
Moore claims

9r4er agd Chaltqe, Essays !n Compararive
l:^_I*^lF-"t,|:-Mg,gI?,
-i.
socior-ogv, John vlirey ffi'r;;k;"
lg6ï,
-Ë";;i:å":ú;ií
g'ì : l''lh:,n
2. 'itlilbert E.
I,{oore - Soe'î
åo Þnan{-.i aa-rra'ì r r-^¡.
g:-tjoo:",
g_""iài
cl*¡"æl
3:_.,
I]l!1"1,Cliffs, Neiv
Englewood

,í;¿: ,
fersey-96î
3. Lewis A. coser, The Funäúions-of sociar conflict^ The
Free Press ¡ New yo"t;83'

earlier sociai bheories were rnerely theories
of chansen
They attempted to explain the present
by viewing the pasË.
The father of sociology, comte,
saw civilization beginning
many

w:ith a theological base, moving
through a meta.physicaÌ period
until- it ult,imatery reached. a positivistÍc
stage when society
could be understood scientifically.4

After the pubrieatÍon of Darwinrs theories
on bioro_
gicar evorution, the idea that the
scientific r¡nderstanding
of society first began with the concept
of social evolution,
was i-nvoked in order to account
for changes in societies.
Lew'is Henry Morganr5 Ed*"d B.
Tyrer6 and Herbert spencerr7
were all social evolutionÍsts.
Their evid.ence, however, is
relatively modern i.n terms of evolutionary
aeol0gy has noË produced.

change. Even arch_

prehistoric evidenee of any signifi_
cance that w:i1l explain social
change.
rn the lgoors some scholars, like Albian ï¡/.
sma.l,
suggested that the hopeless search
for origins should
be abandoned, since sociar culture
can onry be understood
within its own concept. The early functionalists,
4,.R. Radcliffu-B"orrrrB and. Bronislaw
lqalinowskirg
I+. Wilbert E. I{oore, Social
Çhg.nEe.. pp. 6rZ.
Henrv Morean,
i{.y.: fi;í;
Holr ..877.
Z: H;#l^*g"s*l;
American ed.
,3rd
Iiotr
fSSÞl
I.T.:

*¿tffi.fl;
ffi"l""v,
ft:rï1-ffifrtiifi'åÍ.
,.

,
N.Y.: Appreton, 1890.
l:rT*";lu3lll;::¡.ffi'.N.Y.:App1eton,189o.
9. g.R. nãaãiiïi!:fr"ffi¡

cohen,
*r"*e!#,-îäiäo":
yn
öo ivtalinorvskir_ ,tCu1tú"uir,

Enc,¡clo
N.y.: macmiti;:
IIan,
] qTõTir:T
1
Lffiäd;'-'

Fcig[cg.g¡
&
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developed a basic doctrine

that a society or curture can
only be exprained in rerabion to the ËotaI social system.
R.K. Merüonr10 challenged,

a:nended.

and extend.ed ühese fi:¡rct-

ionaristic assu¡aptions. The functionalist idea of the integrati-on of social systems was critici.zed by pitirim soror<inII
as rlfirnctionar tereologyîr.
claimed thaË social systems
.He
show discordant elements and as such are not necessariry
tteuf'uR'ctiona,&ttr. tha"ü

is, herpful or ad.v,antageous in the sürvival of the system. They can be rrd.ysfirncËionarrr in the
system. rn fi.¡nctionalism the notion of static, integrated
sociar systems prevairs, but ímpricit as üh,e idea of survíval
is, selectivity d.oes occur, dysfunctionar patterns d.rop away
and functional ones persist. Thus an apparent staüic theory
becomes a dynamic orl€¡ Ï\rnctionalism has now been extended.
to identify the fr:nctional requirements of a soeiar system.
affirms the id.ea that conflict is functional
in brínging about change in society. This is not to be taken
as a singular theory of charrg".lz similarly, one must not
seek for a single cause or d.irection of change. change may
be slow or quíck, nonviolent or violent, spasmodic or conüínuous, orderly or erratic.
Coser

10. R.K. Merton, tManifest & Latent Fr¡nctiorrsr,, socj.ar rheory
and social structuree f€vr ed.¡
e-v-vvv
úirffi
---' crencoer-iu;;
ïgfl;ffiãÞTT.
11. For reference to sorokinrs criticismr_see Marion J. Levy,
Jr., The struc'þqre of soci.etv, prinõeiãrrr'princètó"-ù"i;";;iäi
' -----vvvv'
Press

L2. For a classic critique of monistic theories, see pitirirn
A. Sorokin, contemporarv -soc,ioloeicai-ihõôrièã
rñ] y. ilrr"t";- tgzg .
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. Moore staües thaü 'h¡here strain and conflict exist
in a social system an attempt will be made Ëo solve the problemr and that conflict thus provokes an attempt at a solution
which is change' seeking a solutÍon will necessitate aIleviation of tensions and. compromisoso Groups j.n conflict also
tend to increase their internal cohesion.lS This represents
but one aspect of conflict j.n a variety of elements in social
changes.

Like R.K.Merton, Ralph Dahrendorf in his book,
class and class co.nflict in rnd.ustrial societvr14
""g""d"
'üheories of the niddle rangett as the irmed:[ate task of

research. He tries to explain the theory of
social cLasses and class conflict, which, otr course, brings
in the essence of l¡larxts theories of class" by analysi-ng
post-capitalist industrial society. He sees socÍaI sËructures
as not onfy changing, but creating some of Ëhe erements of
change within themselves. Some of these forces in conflict
may eause a modification of existing norms a¡rd. insti.üutions.
He shows how the change process takes place within groups
which he had discussed theoretically and ercpårj.cally.
socioJ-ogical

L3. 'lfilbert E. Moore, gocial Change, p.6j
l4...RarpþDahrend.orf,@s-Gonf].i.ctinÏndustria1
So.cietyr- Stanford Uniüe

.

1t-

conflict problems as
they affect toÈal socie'uies as well as problems of change,
conflict and coercion in social structures. In parü Two of
his book he deals with conflict analysis in the political
post-capitalist society.
Dahrendorf studies social

ltlhereas KarI Marx had held

that

changes and

conflict

appear to be present and dominant

in every society, Dahrendorf
maintains that, for conflict to exist, a society must conLain
elements of stability, inüegration, frrnctional co-ordination,
and a consensus of values among its membêrsr These assurnpti-ons
are also accepted by structural-functionalists and by integration üheorists like Parsons. They are useful method.s of sociological analysis when certain kinds of social processes are
being evaluated.
The integration theory, however, does noü arlow us

to

all societar

problems, industrial

strikes, for
instance. rt tel1s us that there are certain rrstraÍns, in
the trsystemrr. To cope w1th this problem it must be replaced,
by what Dahrendorf calrs a coercion theory of socj.ety. rn
simple ter"ms, it says: rn every society the process of ehange
and conflict is present. A coercion theory w:iIl arlow us to
cope more satisfactorily with the causes and consequences of a
striker where the antagonists involved. are in conflict and
where conflict functions as the change agent.
comprehend

ir

to Dahrendorf the tv,¡o theories should
be vierued as complementary and not as alternative aspects of
the structure of total societies. we have onry to choose between them to explain a specific probren; both are useful
toors for sociologj.cal analysis. Dahrendorf brÍefry states
that r\¡¡e ca¡rnot conceive of society r:nIess $re realize the
dialectics of stability and change, integration and. conflict,
fr,mcËi.on and motive*'forree.i conserrsus and' co,ereioutr.LJ rt is
nearly impossible to think of society w:i.thout involving both
of these theories, since confrict only occr¡.rs withi-n the context of social structures and coherent sysÈems.
According

It is interesting to find that Dahrendorf agrees with
R. Dubin that the fr¡nction of conflict withi.n a social ord.er
may be seen as fr¡nctional or dysfi¡nctionai and that both points
of vj.ew express a value preference. However, the empirical
presence of conflict is not influenced by either vi.ew. ConflÍct
Ís a realiüy that social theorists noust consider when they are
constructing models of social change. Confaict should also be
consi.dered as contribuüing both to the change and. integrative
process in social systems. Lewis coser points this out, but
leans towards the 'rpositivett or ,integrative function, of
conflict.

L5

. IbÍd. p.I63

Conflict may remove <iissociating elements Ín a
relationship and in so coing, help to re*establish unity.
coserrs analysis of simmer argues that we need not discard
the integration theory of society because conflict is observabre and cannot be ignored or r,rished away. Dahrendorf states
that in this sense, "....confrict joins role arrocation,
socialization, and mobility as one of the ,tolerabler¡ processes which foster rather than endanger the stabiliüy of social
systems.

1A
ttt"

George sinmel viewed

conflict as part of a dynanric

force which drew some men together (groups) and drove oühers
(groups) apart. To him change ï¡as not a d.isturbance of an
integrated stable society; he viewed. stability as a temporary
balance between Ínteracting forces; and by his definiiion
forees can only be d.escribed in terms of charrg".l7

Oonflict is designed to resolve dualistic interests
and achíeve unity even if it means the annihilation of one of
the antagonists. To have form, society must have some quantitative ratio of convergent and divergent erements of harmony
and disharmonyr of association and. competition, of positive and
negative factors.

16. IbÍd. p.2O7.
s*ry:]r gge{I¿.g!., trans. Kurr H. wolff , the
*,7_:
9":"s
vúeD or
Grouo-Af i'il-iations, trans. Reinhard Bendix,-TñFFree
'Ls5t;- t:---l.

Confl-ict is an integrative force in the g"oop.lE
First1y, a degree of discord, inner divergenee and outer
controversy are part of the elements that hold the group together. secondryr the positive inüegrating rore of confl-ict
is evident in the structures of groups that have sharp boundary IÍnes and purity. The Hindu social system rests not only
j,n íts customs, but, also on mutuar repursion of the castes.
Conflict" pretrent's- the* socÍal, div'isions- and' gradations from
being eroded.

if stoppedr does not necessarily. impl¡r
thaü there ïrilI be a broader and richer sociat life. Iü could
also mean the loss of the support of the groupr of mutual aid,
of harmony of interests, of affection and other beneficial
forces' Ooser points ouü thaü simmel would reject any method
that would attempt to understand societies by using moders
that exclude harmony and dishantrony, love and hate and so orr.19
Si¡nnel argues that a totally harmonious group does not exist.
He also argues that the forces of conflict should not be viewed
as beíng either negative or positive, that sociation is alvrays
an integration of both, and that both are positive ingred.ients
whj.ch structure all relationships and give them an enduring
Antagonism,

for*" 2o

18. rbid. p.rz

19. LewÍs A. Coserl ed. ¡ Uakers of
ggorg . 9j.mmel, Prentice-Ha
20. Ibid. p.LZ

l{odern Social Science.
.

itself does not produce sociation,
but is a sociological element rarely absenü in Ít.21
Kanü stated that belligerents r,v-ho¡ d.uring a confrict, d.o not
agree on certaiç rules, will fight a war of exterminatiorr
which !,r"i11 destroy the possibilities of a peace treaty after
the war it ou"r.22
Antagonism by

The primary

factors in conflicüs over causes is the
fact thaü the antagonists have objective intere"t".23 rf the
conflictÍng interests are differentiated. fron the personalities
that'are involved, the conflict focuses on objective decisions.
rt mayr on the other hand, involve subjective aspects of the
opponents w:lthouü changing their common objective interests,
or creating disharmony between them. Leibnitzrs statenent
that he would even run after his enemy if he could. rearn from
him wor¡Ld be typical of the second possibil íty.24
Objeetified conflict al1ows the conscience to be
cleared of personal antipathy towards an opponent. Under
certain conditions and circumstances, it may lead to an inten)E
sification of a conflict over a cause or causesr*'
because
individuals will abandon themselves to the cause, the real-

2L"
22.
23.
2l+.
75.

Ibid. ¡ p.25,
Ibid., Þ.26.
rbid., Þ.39.
Ibid.
Ibid.r pp. f11-119 Simmelrs position
is similar to
that of Coser in proposition 12: Ideologyhere
and Conflict; he
states that: ObjecËification of Goals Intensifies Conflict"

center of the conflict, and concentrate on the central
issue wj-thoui allowing secondary animosities to divert

their aütention. The antagonists become conscious of being
mere representatives of the causer of fighting for it and
not for themserves, which generally gives thís type of
conflict a radicalism and merciressness not wiËnessed in
subjective motivated conflict. The leaders expend themselves
for the cause and expect others to do the same. They w.ill
sacrifice and. be sacrificed. for the cause and are convi.nced
they are entitled to sacrifj.ce others for ito

rt

can be argued

that a confrict fought in the

bel-ief that victory benefits the cause arone and not the individual, has a nobre character about iË. ThÍs is vrhy
objecÈificatÍon of the cause strikes us as being nobIe. The
contending parties are now only defending their cause and.
have renounced

all

or egotisticar consid.eration.
ïùhen this occurs the confrict is intense and sharp. rt, is
fought w1th its own inürinsic logÍc; subjecÈive factors
neither lessen or increase it.

rt

personal

would appear from simmer rs arguments

that it

ís possible to excrud,e arl subjective factors from confrict
and to create a mutual respect and. r¡nd.erstanding on the perso¡aI level and a recognition that each group must pursue its cause,

The common factor increases

the intensity of the conflict
and unit)'is seen when two groups pursue an ídenticar aim,
such as a scienti-fic truth.
Lewis A. coser used simmel rs theonies of conflict
and extended them into sixteen basic propositiorr".26 Onfy
the propositions having reference to the functions of conflict

relatl.onships between groups are relevant
to the goars of this study. His other propositions deal
w'ith the functi.ons of conflict in the in-groups and. interpersonal social relationships within the group or groups. They
are outside the parameters seü for this examination of the
changes in the developmental process of the concentrat,ion and.
ownership structure of the electrical ind.ustry in t[anitoba.
utr)orr''L*re""exL-êrrr-_a1

coserts focus is on the functions
dysfi.mctions, of social conflict.

and.

not on the

He concenürates on those

of social conflict which help increase the adaptation of group relationships. Many other theorists prefer to
concentrate on the negative factors of conflict. There are
certain forms of conflicü which are desüructive to group
unÍty and tend to encourage a disintegration of the specific
consequences

26. Lewis A. coser - The Fgnctions of sociar conflict.
the Free Press¡.N.Y.,
ompre-

hensive discussion

of al.l 16- propositions.
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or social structure. Coser, however, focuses on
the positive function that conflj-ct servesi his approach
tends to counter balance those anaryses that view conflict
group

as dysfunctional-.27

His point of departure is a rfworking definitionrt
of'confrict' rh essence it ries in the facü that in every
social structure, social struggre occurs periodically between antagonistic groups over their claims to scarce commodities such as resources, power, prestige, and values.
The objectj-ve of each group is to wrest the object of
dispute from the other group or to retain it by rendering
the opposing group inoperative by neutralizing, injuring or
eliminating it.28

conflict as an integrative force in
the group. coser speaks of the group binding functions of
to
conflictr-' which are ühe elements of discord, inner divergence and. outer controversy bhat are necessary to hetp
Sinmel saw

hold the group togeüher.

27.. Ibid.,

p.7.,

28. Ibid., p.8.
29. Ibid: r _pp. 33-38, ihis is Coserrs proposiüion
Group - Binding Functions of Conflict"

#1:

.
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conflict also herps the groups io establish sharp
boundary l-i-nes and to maintain their puriËy" coser refers
to ühe sane classical exampre as simmer; Èhe Hindu social
system, where mutual repulsion by the casËes has kept them
pure and hostilities have kept them from integrating.
coser eontends that simmer makes Ëwo basi-c claims.

Firstly, that conflict helps set boundary lines between
groups by strengthening their own group a-hrareness and identity
within the social system. secondly, that mutual repulsion not
only keeps the groups pure, but also helps maint,ain a social
system by creating a relative balance between the various
contend.ing group".30 conflict viewed. in Ëhis way helps groups
to remain separate and distinctive and, in doing sor ensures
a stability in the sociar system by maÍ.ntaining a barance
between

the groups.

It Ís here that Simmel parad.oxically ad.vances the idea
that the most effective means of preventing a struggle or
mainüaining a balance of power ís exact knowledge of the
antagonistfs comparative strength, which is often only attain_
able by a limited conflict. coser believes that, whi.Ie
conflict helps to establish and. maintain a balance of power
between g"o.,p"r31 it arso senves to bring antagonists
together,
thereby removing the dissociating elements in their relationship and re-establishing a unity. Groups thus affirm their
30. Ibid. ¡ þ.31+.
31' --Ibid' t pp'I33 ' I37-,-power.
Proposition l-5: Confl-ict Establishes
and l,[aintains
Balance

o.f

basic bel-ief in the socia.r system, provj-ded arways that
the confLict is not over core .r*1rr"".32 The very fact,
that there ís an interdependence between groups has a ten-

to check a radical break with the system. This is
what he refers to as irnpact and function of confrict in
dency

group structuru".33

confrict also binds antagonists together. rt
appears to ac.t as a unifier as it binds antagonlsts by initiating interactiorr.34 rt may also act as a stimulus for the
creation or modification of new laws, norms and institutions.
rt can, by reactivating dormant rul-es¡ act as an agent in the
socialization process between antagonists to alrow readjustments of relationships to changed conditior".35
that conflict is not negative or
positivel âûd that sociation, is a combination of the two,
simmelts idea

which gives group relationships an enduring form, i.s used. by
coser. He builds on the belief that confrict serves as a
group preserving fr.rnctionr36 brrt he goes beyond what simmer

explicitly stated. To him the expression of hostility
serves as a positive function insofar as ít maintains the

had

relatÍonships under condi.tions of stress, thereby preventing
group d.issoIution.37 He suggests that simmelrs arguments imply

32. Ibid., p.80.
Þp. 72-8I, Proposition ?: Impact and. Function of
^-Tbíd:ini Group
Conflict
Strúctures.
3l+. rbid.r pp. rzr-re8, proposition lJ: conflict Binds
33.

Antagonistå.'

3r. Ibid., pp. 121-128.

3.6. .Ibid., pp. 2?:tr8, proposiüion 2: Gr.oup _ preserving
Functions
of conflict-and ihe signiiicãnce^of sarãtyVa1ve Tnstitutions.
37. Ibid. , p.39.

.;,,i,

t ¡';'-i'.

"

a 'safety-valve theorytt of confrictr3S
an expression
"irr..
of conflict helps ilcl-ear the airÍ, that is, it perrnits free
behavioural expression and. eliminates both the accumulation
and the blockage of unexpressed hostilities.
Social systems
do provide safety-valve institutions as outlets where hostilities can be vented without d.estroying group relationshíps.
Past generations used the duel, for exampre, today we have
televÍsed boxing and vrrestling, parliamentary procedures, and
the courts. A].l serve as a means for the safe rel-ease of
aggressive drives by channeling these expressions of hostility
which otherwise are tabooed in the social system.
coser sums up his "Group-preserving Functions of
Conflict and the significance of Safety-Valve Institutions"39
in two statements: (1) Confl-ict is not necessarily dysfrrnct-

ional for group relationshíps, often it is necessary to maintain
a relationshipr ês without such an outlet, particularly und.er
condiüions of süress, groups may be crushed or withd.raw from
the social system; (2) Social systems provid.e specific institutions to drain off hostilities and. aggression to act as a
safety-v"lru.4o Thus, conflict through tegitimate social
insüitutions helps maintain group functions as the institutions
regulate their systems of interaction.
39.^ rqi+. . p.4r: Propggiriol 2 : Group-preserving Function
-and rhe- Significance
of
bafety:V"f"E
9f
Çgnf1ict,
- -r
-Institutions.
29^. Ibid.
Iþ14. ' pp. 39-l,,8 Proposition 2.
40.
r p.l+7.

These safety-valve

institu-tions perrnÍ.t d.isplacement of
goa1s, release of tension¡ and provide substitute objects
d'iverting a previousry unsatisfactory rer-ationship to a
release of tensions and not the attainment of specific goals.
coser arso takes simmel rs id.ea of conflict over
causes, where the antagonists have objective interestsr
and

it as,,the. o-bjec.tift,catfou" of goals or ideorogical
confrict. rn his view, subjective conflict is more rikely
to occur in rigid social structures. trrlhere it does occur,
simmel had stated that it appears as one of two primary
types: (f) goals are personal and subjective; (Z) goals are
impersonar and objective. coserrs proposition4l is
no
different from Sirnmelf s; both deal w"ith: (I) the effect of
objectification upon ihe intensity of the conflict, (z) ano
the effect of objectification upon the rerati.onship between
the antagonists. Both state that the effect of objectificat_
ion of the goal intensifies the conflict, for the participants
feel they are representatives of a group contend.ing for an
idea1. The elimination of personal elements may tend to
sharpen confrict- But it may also serve as a unifying
erement
between antagonists when both are pursuing the same ,ideal
deeonibes'

trutht'.42

ln1' rbid" Dpr111-119, Propgqition
rdeorogy and conflict.
This is siiriiàr to simáeris'idea-ói 12:
ããrrfli"t
over causes.
(see note 25)

l+2. Ibid., p.119.
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Earlier functionalists, Radcliffe-Brown and
i{alinowski developed a theory that a gröup can only be
exprained Ín reration to the toÈar social system. Merton
challenged this viev¡ and Sorokin criüicized it. He claimed.
that social systems show discordant elements which are not
necessarily herpfut., buË are d¡rsfunctionar to ühe social
system.

that conflict is fi¡nctionaL in causing change. Moore stated that an'existing conflict provokes
an attempt to solve the problern and thus brings about change.
He also pointed out that groups in conflicË tend to increase
their Ínternal cohesíon, a conclusion that is supported by
Coser claims

both

Simme1 and. Coser.

in their theories of the
niddle rarlge r attempted to explain theories of social cl-asses
and class conflict. They saw social structures as constantly
changing and that conflict within the structure often causes
a nodificatÍon of existi.ng norms and. institutions. This also
is supported by Si.rnmel and Coser.
Merton and Dahrendorf,

Marx, Dahrendorf, Moore, Símmel, Coser and many
others all agree that in every society Ín the process of

conflict is present. vlhile arl agree that conflict
i.s an erement in the change process, they d.isagree as to its
changer

fi:nction.

'24
simnel argues that conflict should not
be viewed
as being either negative or posiËive,
as integration is
elements of both factors. He viewed
conflict as part of
a dynamic force which drew some men togeüher
and. d.rove
others apart. He did. not see change as
a d.isturbance in
an integrated stable society. He argued
that süability
is only a temporary balance between interactin&,,"forces
and

thatt by definition, forces can only be described
in
of change.

Ëerms

his propositions on simmerrs view of
soeial theory. He a]-so extend.s some of Si:
wherer ês in the safety-varve theory,
such extensior.
Coser buil-ds
':.'J..,'.

:.'

seems

indicated.
Most social theorists agree

that conflict is

empirically present in the d.evel0pmental
change process.
rts socioJ-ogical significance, however, is debaüed.
The
examination of available empÍ.rical
studies of the st*rctural
and organizational developmental change
process

explicit use of conflict analysis.

reveared no

j.j..,t'.:.....,.'.:..j........,'.'.'...:'.....'i.

Various aspects of the historical struggle
developmental change of the North American
has been documented.

in

the

electrical ind.ustry

Merrill Denisonrs book, Ihe peoplers power: The
Ilistory of Ontario-ilydrgr43 reveals ample conf-]-ictr âs
does E.B. Biggarrs hÍstorical account showing holv ontario
Hydro developed.44 John H. Dares does the same in his
account of the industry in euebe
".45

A very

detailed history of Sir

Ort'a"aip*ffino"."anfl*'jj.s*.çfiru€gle"*

r-¿-

Adam Beck and.

ag€i¡;ns$,,. NÊ$r.. yo-nþ¡". o_then.

united states and ontario private interests, Tor_onto
TeleEram, politicians and others is given by lrtlm. R. p1e"¡man.46
. . Cqnfliçt i-s Bvidentr. but not consid.ered. as an analytical tool.
It is an historical account shovring how the industry developed.
.. Janes ¡Þyo.r giveg.an aec.ogl!" ef. pþe electrica'r. der¿qlopment of
Niagara and the political struggle r.47

::..-....:..:..:....'.'...,..':i....l-.:....'o',.l..-..::1.,...

43. Merrirr Denison,

The Peoplets power: The

Historv

of
cl_ell@nffi
9rtario=HvÈLo,
44- E.B. B_is,g3lr Hl{ro-Frecl{ic. Dei¡eropment' in ontario,
Biggar Press Ltd. rTiffiffio, L}ZO.
I+5. John.H. Dales,'riHydroeiectricity Industrial Development:18o8-IqÀ.o_,
I{c

$Xg9ee,
'..':-..-.¡

'ì.t

.
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Ryerson Press, Toront
47. James lvlavor, Niagarq,

the Ontario Hydro-@.

r.r;igr
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in por-itics: A critical Account of

.iir:

'

D.S.G. Rossr4S Dor,r1d Comstockr4g ,rra Edgar S.
Ãal
Russenhort
rtu give written accounts of cer-tai-n aspects of
the industry in Manitoba, but no attempt is mad.e at any
type

of analysis. There are also many ne$¡spaper and magazine
articles on the ind.ustries r struggles. The literatu*e revear-s
ühe structural and organizational developmental
change process
without explicit consideration of conflict.

l+8. D.s.G. Ross. r'History-of tle

Electrical HÍ.story in
Manirob?') t,riis. sci. soó. "piaã. -itãpã"ã;';;ã*ðuries
':é3'.t.'-;.!..{.:r.l..l+-963'*g6+lf']l".r'.'..l:..-+;..,''1".í:...u:¡.l.:.]..Þ\.4}..,4jr6..l.:j.iì20
l+9. Donard coñstoðkl 'i.A Hydro History'i, lrr"rritoba Hydro
Manítoba
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Ontario Hydro wãs involved.
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is

that a theoretical inquiry which is
centered on one specific historical event, may create a
tensÍon between the fulI significance revealed by its whole
history and the ínterpretation of one specific event.
Abstractions deal harshly l¡¡:lth historical facts, since they
place emphasi.s upon certain aspects and may tend to distort
these facts. Nevertheless, his empirical sociological
investigation directs attention towards the meaning of the
He

aware

.evênt.s'andawayfromtheirorigins...'Thatiç,-thei-mp1ications.
:¡"'r'':"'of "thé grass-iroobs p'olidies öf the organization"of...the.TVA . ...:.
...:....
......:,..r..
_.
...,...r
:
proJeet and not how it-. ori.ginaté<i.
. ''

.:..Hisstudy.and..ana1ysisoftheforrralorganization
-,:.....

r:

..,.....:...

...

the informal groups ínvolved'reveals ttre inteiactions
tttd. relationships that noulded its structure and organization
during the developmental change process of the Tennessee

I
,

and.

'
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rç ¡.+
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"v,
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butinthechangeproceSs,theempirÍ.ca1presenceofconfIict
is not eliminated because it is noü used in the sociological

,

",.. ,,-.. .,

€t:calysis.

j"'":''ijÌ'ö,e'tä'"i#iÏåii'"ää

á¿;,i;;;tãr'"åi¿iiids'ói-ær,lË¿ih;"'¡¡i"":::'i';"'

.BÍggar'Da1es,P1ernman,Mavor,Ross,Comstock,Russenho1t,
Selznick and others show that conflict and change has occurred
Ín the industry.

53. Iü was establíshed in 1939 by the United States government
to take custody of the l,Iilson Dam and associated plants at
Muscle Shoals in Tennessee, this Federal corporation was formed
to develop and operate hydro pol¡rer plants, fòr irrigation, flood
control and manufacüure of fertilizers.

It{oore has

affirrned that change is general,

an

integrar part of the elements of all soci.al sysiems and. not
simply a modern phenomenonn He stated that it takes place
more rapidry today and that it appears in sequential chains.
This berief is also suggested by coserrs propositional
arrangements, but is not substantiaüed by empirical evid.ence,
&S@.ui"ç&.î*.-hq#.e- fq*.,:¡ea.ie,e*"qægj+Ê&,,,,3&,, Lq* r.¡h,et*heæ,r*, i1¡,

the

change process,

construct nodels of
._ construct

conflict is fi:nctional or d.ysfunctional-.

social_ .ch4nge-.

It .is.often.d.eepty

rooted

in the historic¿al rofcês.¡_
\/,rith tni.."
thÍs in mind
minå tthe next cha.pler
'¿uuor'¿caL forces. Ï,Iith
gives the historicar d.everopment of the erectricar industry
in l'{anitoba showing what changes have occurred d.uri-ng its
J-¡¿ .vrre.

hundred year history.
rl-......:...':i....¡."J,,'.'..,.',j..".o

CHAPTER
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THE HTSTORTCAL DEVEIOPMSNT OF THE EI,ECTRTCAL
INDUS TRY
TN MANTTOBA

Tþe Forrnalile ysars

'
One evening in 1gZ3 the Hono R.A. Davj.sr
Fro_
prÍetor of the famous Davis House on l{ain street, startled
the ltlinnipeg qitizens by illuminating the front of hÍs
hoteL rcith a large arc light. The
llanÍtoba Free presg
report.ed this event in its .paper as follows:
...the (el_ectric) lamp in front of the
Davis Hotel is quíte ãn institution. ft looks well and guides the weart
.traveller to a haven of rest, biliiards
and hot drinks, and lights up ttre ãtreets
p::I1!1I_ToTe rhan rhe tamp_Þf trre néwry
Incorporaled gas company wLI1 for centui.ies
to come. 1
This event took place six years prior to Edisonrs
firsü Íncandescent J-amp, four years before the invention
of hard-drawn copper wLrer.a:cd.. three"yeårs before Alexander
Graham Bell spoke the first compJ-ete sentence over
his
teJ-ephone. rt was the year the light came to T¡Ii¡nipeg and
also the year vlinnipeg was incorporated as a city. lrlinnÍpeg
was a boom to.yn yith a pop¡¡lqtiQn o.f 3,¡ZOO gnd its growth
can be l-inked with the d.evelopment of the electrical i.ndustry' rn fact the idea of pubLÍc ownership of utilities
l-s an outgrolvth of the political and id.eologÍcal strtrggle

over who should suppry electrical power to the city of
Winnipeg.
Hld_rg "frngfie', I96t+-65, ,'A Hycro Hisrory" by
1"
?n*3oþp
uonard. uomsüoclc¡ Part r, Manitoba Hydro, wÍnnipeg, Manitoba
'
l96b-65¡ p. 1L.'
.
¿9

3o

t arc lighir appeared. before the first
light vras publicly exhibited at Newark, New Jersey in
1877. The first street lights (16 arc l-ights) were installed
in Paris five years after lVinnipegrs first street 1ight.2
Mr.

Dar,'ís

0n June 3Oth, ]-.87g in San Francisco the worLd
saw

the first electric

company produce and.

selL electrÍcity

j-a#ßJ Ry* Iffiç -w;i,æpô,çag*"had*a'".sj,,Ð.¡J"a.r*.
business Ín production. It was the Mani-toba Electric and
. Gastlight company that supplied the thermal- pol¡ìrer. : : . ;,'
aE*$JQ-na-"p'e"æ' ¡¿eek n P#u*,

The year 1881 saw

the first corporate amalgama-

bought by the Manitoba

Electric and. Gas Lighting company.&
This was but :.the beginníng of greater growth and future amalgamations.
.,'+'n...

, i.';1.
:

Edisonts Íncandescent 1amp, the alternating current,
transformers, meters and other inventions stirmrlated the
constrrrction of thermal generatÍng stations during the 1880rs.

3:

Tfi$:'

h, rbid.

p' t5

,,.:

In 188f, the worl-d saw the first successful electric
trolley system in Richmond, Virginia.5 Â,lbert Austin,
owner of the six year old lttinnipeg Street Railway Company
(horse-d"""o)6 Ímmediately petitioned Winnipeg City Council
to begin such a system, but they turned him down for fear
someone

might be electrocuted.T

fft' itrne
{ffuttlelffi..T$î**" EÞe@r*s"10CIer Ltdr,'
incorporated and given authority to acquire, constrtrct, pro. railways, el-ectric motors or other electric power anywhere.
in Manitoba.E Ho*u.r"", the persistent Mr. Austin was not to
be outdone arid he'finally persuaded the Cíty Council to alIow

;.hj.¡nto.dernonstrate.ane1eotrictro11-eycar':j¡¡the.buEhof,
Fort Rouge. rt was on January 28thr 1891 that the first
Edison car to be mqnu.factured in Canada. yas demonstrated. 9
.
It drove along River Avenue with its bright carbon lights

.- . , .: i...
forevêr dirnining
the 'old oil--1ämþË'.'"'No oúË"*äs"eldctrocutè'd¿'"'"' "' 'r':
In spite of this successful demonstration, l4r. Austints
,::
' l'Iinnipeg st.reet Railway conpanf :vrâs-desline{ -to. pontinrre
with horses, because in l'892¡ City CounciJ_ gave a 35 year
,:'.-u.iï .':. - r.'.frana.hise..'t'o. the' winnipeg Electriç, g:tneet .Ra.i,lwar
j
_c..ernpgnI:, ,...r.. :..,..
(tflnsR0o"), a company which, in íts opinion, had sufficient

...:..

,. ,;:_.._. ..- .j..: "J i
!¿^

^¡l

¡-f^-.

.-^,

!

r

|

.

::

j1.....,.

financial backing to guarantee

After two years
"rr""""".10
Austints horse-drawn cars were found to be no match for the
electric cars, and he was forced to sel-I. On May 12th, 1891*,
5. Ibid.
6. Municipal lr{anuqt, City of Vüinnipegr compiled by City Clerk,
Man.ffi
ItA Hydro History", Part f pr 15
,
' 7..
8. rbid:
9, rbid.

10.

lvlr¡rr_Man1ra| L9O7,

p.

56
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he sold to I¡ILSRCo. for $175rOO0.11 At this time, 'dinnipeg
had a population of 35;0OO and the ne$r electric trolley
system of lrlÍnnipeg Electric Street Railway Co. was prospering.

In

City

for a power
and navÍgational survey of the Assiniboine River to be
conducted by City Engineer Ruttan. Ottawa approved their
1888

ald.ermen voted SZTOOO

l@yO@,&+he,@;çnnø¿þøb',..
ment exercised

(.u.r*Gi.A" 1-994",,the" Fe.d"-e,Fa¿

C.,@fiF6u!?a"**,

control over all water rights in the prairie

. ryov:i.1""-l). .,rl: ,es!i1arg{ gost .'?: 94lg:00.0_ g."d rfe annual_
. . operationatr cost.was $54.r70O. power was to selI at,.55Ø per
kil-owatt,-hour. However, the fact that the navigation canal

.
":

._ ,r

.

. Ci!y.. Under the Municipa] 4cþr.lrlinni,peg Was ]_i.nited. t.o.
borrowing a maxirmrm of S3 million until assessed real estate
total-led $25 million. The proposed project would. have
placed the City $237rOOO over its current allowable debt.
:-' ' ' ':.'"'rii 'vLew"cjî'
this the 'entire' pro jëc,t.'had to 'b-e'.,'set' aside.13

:.:-.

.

-i

:..:-:-i',,......,1{F,4t-'IþiJ9r,.9q

"-;fly..1.2!þl :}æ?.r, .by 3g1e,ep.9..1!- 9.Þ,e,....:. sj.
Manitoba El-ectric and Gas Lighting co. received. the right

, *9,.,1"*çt pg:9: ?d.s.t¡i1g lire+.,q,+,..ghp,gir.q,,st¡qg!î,. ,...å, ...,.
month earlier Northwest Electric co. had been incgrporated.
wÍth similar powers.

fn

...,....j::,

1895 tfre Provincial LegÍslature granted the

Ll. Ibid.

!?,
12.
Citv

Hydqo History,f , part I, pe 16.
14
Edger S. Russenhoit,- ,,The'põwer of a Citytt
Hvslro, (unpublished mañFcãffi

Provincial Archives) p. 20,

of

.¡

n-ftoba

1..¡.r

cíty of lrlinnipeg the right to build and operate an electric
pohter projectr próvided its fnvestment did not exceed fi75tOOOn
The Provincial Government placed this limit on the City so
as to controL its indebtedness. This was too small a
capital investment and prevented the City from entering
Lnto this fiel-d.14
In March J.897 the Manitoba Electric and Gas Lighting
Co. contracted wÍth the CÍty to supply electricity to the
City for civÍc services and on the sam.e day this Company
' "'' "cöntractêd with WES'Rto: td'suppty'the,powerr Nf.rie'months .' - ...:
Co.'for $¡l*0r000 and elosed Íts steam plant.
:.... - .. ... .:, ......
They moved the gen'eratons to the.ptrant they ac.quired when
Gas LÍghting

.

they purchased the l¡Iinnipeg Sti'eet RaÍlway Co. in

1891r.tr5

ForrnatÍoh'öf the Prirate'Monopoly¿
The

City

became alarmed and

a cLash began in the

Provincial Legislature between monopolísts and antimono''...¡r:...¡...'..r:1,i:'.,:',¡3,::¿i'.l'.:-1t'.J-ir,i:b95.ntträ'cTiji'T"êqüösUé¿''t
poJ-Ls1

¡:

r

to j.ncrease ttre

$75rO00 investment l_imÍt to
;i';"r:'',:i!:ìt$äíü;dô?jt*in*ïË,**rn*-"i'0...Jj¡ rmtt"fUt{è'¡fs.gE.såËCíoligtiå,*;:+iiii;+*1:!iceì
Assembly

result

that the City was barred from supplying
cornmerciaL and domestic electric power until it could
settle with the $IESRCo.
The

1l}. rbid.
15. Ibid.,

was

po l+h.

ïn 1po0, trüESRCoo pürchâsed the Northwest Electric
Co. and closed its steam power plantr âD action which
provoked a strong attack agaínst the l{unicipal Act. The
city of trtlinnipeg wished to have it changed so a.s to permlt
pubric ownership and development of electric powerr The
Provlncial Government refused to change the City of T,linnipeg
charter to permit this on the grounds it was unfair competrf$ùtlnll.fúlrt<;h-r-

'¡;gn+uttr@rrc-s-dagwå.gelt'.:n.,,,pn"å+a.&Gq,.e-êEÌ*@B#:çqr,

ffi

However, lrlinnipeg General- power

!-

.

or3lq

tl. +?o1r

.mu4icipalit¡¡.
...{.; ,... ..
...:.. r.

,.

Provincial

if

....

'+r1,.pg.w9.r.

co. was perrnitted to incorp-

!?.1s,1þg:J 33*lli.1s i:,,1y.._ ,,

the' rnrnicipaJ-ity. gave...i.ts,.consent.

Government

.

The ..

did not amend the city charter to

per.nitt.hedeve.1opment.and.production.of.e1ectric.power.unti1.

. :.

March 1906.16

In l?ol*.' YESqcg a¡nalg31lted

with.]rrinnígeq cen9r1
Power co. ¡ the company that had buirt plnawa, and the name
"iI'';';'*"
öï'iiïã='ii"í¡'óónpi;i¿tr¿iri'iiä's'siiötteiiËd't'ö"'t{fiíriïÞéËr'81èðrrlu,.i,
.,

Rallway Co. (wnnco).

It

}.i;?;':..:,.:,.r.

clained retention of al1 franchise

'...:i¡1.:1i:...,'":¿l'+gi;,.*sjt'.e..T,eo,t.;i'9rc.'Þhg+$*+'+tPFs.:..8.ç'}h,+-"-e.te$$:i:{4þs,.-IôI'.+qr-rifP.*p.'".11,,.,...¡.¡l¡è.';;.:+i

Railway Co. which had been incorporated. i-n l-90O to provide

rai1servicefrom$JinnipegtoSe1kirkandGim1i.17This
proved to be a great step into the future and. set the stage

16. I'A Hydro Historyrr Part fI, po 19.
L7.
J.7. chronology
Chronolo
_D-ata of important events from t88o to

Lg?t+,
Manit@icRe1ätionsDepartm"'i,hrinnipee,lu1"'iitoba.

for the companyrs involvement 1n rlraL electrj-fication in
the 192Ofs.
In January L9O5 the Provincial Legislature passed
an act authorizing a bond Íssue of $5 mj-I1ion by ltrERCo. Up
to thls point the Províncial- Government had permitted ühe
Cíty to sell gas and water only, but no electricity.
to
'."' ''. -;" (:j"'..' ..,..I4.'19Qt+,.!,hq sívig
Itrinnip-eg Cíty-rs Stnrggl-e

Change Her Chartel:.
.,'....r.
.e-1çcü-i9t1,Tê9.
j.,

on the.:.issue .:i.....
fo.pgìt'
.,:r-.........:._,1..,.1'r

i. . . Mayor Thomas Sharpe, who. faqoured publi-c owne-rshipt won the
.
electíón" Hôwever, the 'povrer üo change .the City;Charter . '
" Iay odtbide'his' jurfsdiction. 'Some thirty amendment.s. to, .the .
City Charter were prepared for the new session of the
' .. . LegisLative Âssembly.. . They.inçlqdq4.!he one.,w.þiqh ry.or¡I$.. .
,
al-l-ow the City to d.eveLop hydro-electric plant's on the
Irfinnipeg River and to distribute the power in l¡Iinni.peg..
i

â

-----

l

,

---Li-.

.

':1 ¡'

.,

f.i.tt.:':'.i.l:..å3.¡%r.:4.4:;l:i;ia,1''*19gé''.'}i.Ìf¡.,..€oc''1tburir=vgãs:*.þg4g!6reted.+ghaú

the City of Winnipeg
I ,' i.J1'.,';':'irrild*iiiän"di.

::
j

Power CommÍttee. He tried

to obtain

g{t.g 'ðnr,tlileirçir¡fitçêg,;Elvtrr.'i;fbt=.6.loËrje.itlry:'bpt'l;,q}}-rþhe.,

sÍtes on the llilínnipeg River \'rlere held by prÍvate Ínterests.
A long polltical stnrggle ensued, into which even Toronto
was d.rawn. In April L9O6 Sir Âdam Beck warned the Toronto
Board of Trade that it might lose its industrial advantage

r:.".--i

,

..':-:.'.

.t

to !{innipeg if that city was peruritted to d.evelop and. produce
its own cheap power on the lrr/i.nnÍpeg River.l8 Oütawa also
hindered l,rJiruripeg by not grantÍng Ít a lease site on the
lrlinnipeg RÍver.19

Electric Railway coo at this time offered,
po$¡er from its pinawa site to draw away public support
vüinnipeg

cheap

@nr"i.¡;{-1's-'p'rvveseci

private

j

cf'e5¡-çtss'iires-tü ït¡:'ires^ üfuÈû'ûusr !,fu1.,@¡1,^Nþgs.,1
'
'..:ii .

.:....

company was making tremendous

,

profits and dj.d not

' massfve deerease was not confined to tfinn,ipeg. tnrt eonfornred
'.to the standard patter:n of the ¡¡hole..of North..A,meric.â¡. .. .. ...;
..

.' -.. .' :.. .-r.9..JlP.q, 15.!\r L2A.1t !tt$$c.ois,1g*,
n'..t'çj'¡.-

Pinawa

pl.plt

yas ,. ? .... .,

turned on by Lieut. - Governor Daniel McMill-an and rates were
!..?'i'.'¡'f.;.1
cut by a ühird to on'e-háLf of 'the þrevíouö râteiäi"''irui.ttrê+r'i;f"''-';'{'ir"i:¡j'

'. : ¡Í

r

...reductions}¡erepromised'.lüinnipegcitizenS!'Ierenow

.'.....*:,ì1þ.''l;isa,ndv.¡icåied...ba.tv¡een..'these..ìPËogui'eed.ne.Fr+æat.Qs.¡iQ{¡4..*th€::..!}erv',1ip.{Q..?,.-.'.,.i

posed Hydro scheme

of City

Hyd.ro.21

li¡,:1'¡'1..i;l',,.'..rit.¿."'.-i,h¡.;jir.i:ï:¿-:iij.'*i;fi!-l:.¡i:..Ti..lÌ:..li..;¡,¡..,¡itili..í*

In order to circumvent the City Charter and bttar¡rars
objections, cockburn and a group of citizens formed. a frpower
Associationo which was incorporated. by the province of l{anitoba
19. E9Sg" S. Russenholt, ilThe power of a Cityn, po 63.

19. Ibid.
20. ItA Hydro Historyrr part I, pc L6.
2!. Ibid:¡ part IIr"p.-19,
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COMPARTSON OF HYDRO PRTCES UNDER PRTVATE
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*S..1. Farmer, Hldlo-Electríc power in Manitoba
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Development in lltanítobai'¡ 1955, p. 13.
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to d.eal j¡¡ water povrer, electricity,
steam and all other po*.r.'? The city was to protect the
AssocÍation from loss and in turn the Association was to
assign all rights and assets to the cÍty when cal_l_ed upon,
if and when the City Charter uras amended..
on August 28th, I9O5,

In 1906 when Cockburn was re-eLected. Chairman
â&itþRr

çer'. nom¡ntt,tee*..al-L, sttes,,

C.i,tÃ6o P-o

River were already üáken. Coekburn
'

. :.,

.ri

.

on the Winnipeg

finally

secured¡ Í:r his

the development rights to Pointe du Bois Falls on
the lriÍruripeg River. If the Charter were amended,, he agreed '.
to turn alL the assets over to the City of !,Iinnip"g. He
.worked with City Ðrgineer Rutþan and. prepared a prospectus
own namer
r.'

.. . . .

,

.

.

forthe.d.eve1opmentofthe'"it."lindicat,i{¡gp'!"tp9Ïe{...','..
rates wou1d. be 3É per net kilowatt hour. ït was ühis that
sr'r¡ung publíc opiníon. The City Charter was amended in
"-: 'iÈ

,

*

":a' L9O6; 'lrtERCo

'rédt¡eeil-'lts 'rate''from*'20ø'to" loglper .kål.owat{

hour. In spite of this,

two weeks

-.;,

'-. ! {r r! ..i.

later the Money power

t¡a..,'i--l{!...;j¡..p:rIåW'f..e{..$?'.?'ã9ng99',,I?'P.-pe.s"':ç{'.-9."'1.#,h..,..'.]g}...l..ptn.".!Í|1!3-,.!?,.

382) by the citizens to develop Pointe d.u Bois. The City
22.

':.......:-'.'.:.-oÊ..-lf+¡yli!,eg.}.Iy.''{r*El.ç-"iç+c.,.$.yet'.e.4,1Y.ê-s.,Þ9$?.:.,1*..4.'1'9e..F1'..f-9"T.;i';.:.J;:''.'.

Pointe du Boís rr...was obtained from the Dorninion Government,
renewable in perpetuityz& at ?O-year Íntervals¡r'

22,
23,

zr+.

Edger S. Russenholt, 'rThe. Porre¡ o.La
IrÏun. Manual , L9o7 r .úp.
ffid:;TqÐ, p. 188:-

p. l+9.
Cityftr'1-iì8.

.

By I9O7 Vlinnipegts popuLation was lJltrlZg?5
and the Metro area contained nearly one third of Manitobafs

popul-ation. It was on1-y natural that new privaüe companies
woul-d. try to exploit the profÍ.table new hydro-erectric
industry on the VriinnÍpeg River System. Two fírms appeared.

'

'r$-.d/.-,hcå,fàf¿¡¡*.,,,.Thâ.,, G re.@&o*F,a1.1*s P-or-qÊn cç*mu..haçkçù-, b¡r., H *l[b-o.,

Byl,lesbf'ór cùicago

thèr;l¿c du BonneÈ Development

Co. r
'*';"''ri'i"1"".-hëa'dëd:lby'Ë.-'Grlt-y'ùf+'ïtFtttn-Í.p'êg,j?i;r:Tiheii.fi.rrsfr;.€:omþan¡F,'o{ded,i.,iu.:....i...-,,..1...;,1:.,

"tt¿

it courd not meet ottawafs terms, the second company
went into brick works and other industries.
when

wfth tþe q.op-uJ_grion þoo1nr
city Hydro had financial- troubre-s" wERCo informed the city

.. ;

. W,h+Ie.,.WE4çq.pfgFpe.qed.

:

that it paid over $7joroOo per year in sararÍes
and that the cíty uras merely ührowing away the taxpayer's
"'' '.' niönei ori 'its 'þower þrójecti"äs'ft couT.d .frê.i/er'succeedä- ..-......' '..r..ì- ... ,.
It al-so pointed out that Ít had. spent over $3 mi]lion on its
popuJ-ation

.-..:...:..,r,..l...i'..'.lli'...i..j''...'j.'.,;..';:.......,:.-,:..-..,]...:"-...t:.;.'.]'..|

:

City of Winnipeg Councfl passed a motion l-3-z
'..'.; .to ,borrow money locaIly,at an.exorbitant ratg of I perc.nt27,
brtrt Mayor J.H. Ashdown vetoed it.
After 1aw suits with !VERCo
The

.

Ibid., 1910r p. 78'.
?r.
26. "A Hydro Hiátõry'r part I,
27. Ib1d., Part II, po 2L.

po 16.

4r-

over the
and

cityts right to bring Ln power from pointe

d.u Bois.,

fi¡rther financial troubles, the pro$ect was stalled

until

l-909 when sanford Evans replaced Ashdown as Mayor.
Evans pJ.edged himserf to see the project through.. city of

Itiinnipeg debentures found no market in North Amerfca and.
it appeared that lrIERCo and, North AmerÍcan fÍnancial inter-

ests were ín league. However, ÍJ¡ Â,prÍl 1909 ttre financial
diffÍcul-ties TÍere overcome when the debentures for¡nd a rnarket

in

London, Ðrgland.28
The project was lar¡nched

in f909, but the con_

tractors for the üIinr¡ipeg RÍver bridge went banknrpt and the
city had üo assume the f,r¡r.l responsibÍJ-ity for thls projecto
By October 1910 the tram track to pointe du Boj.s and. the
hydro proJect Íüserf Írere sufficÍently adva¡rced. for a pubric
excursion ürip. The return fare was $1.10r and dirurer vüas
2l+ø. Over 250 citfzens mad,e the excursÍon trÍpnzg
Dlring the constnrction period there

uras one ¡uur-

derr on November 2nd, 1910, when one worker axed. another;
in Julyr 1911 the entire project was placed. u¡rder quarantine

of an epiderrÍc of smarlpoxo rn spite of these and,
other dÍfficulties the great moment fÍnarly arrived. on
October 16th, L9II, aü 5 p.m. when a street llghting switch
because

33: ffiiå: t"

Russenholr,

l+2

was

offLcLally

operaüed by young Gurney.Evans, son

of Mayor

8 .n".30 Pointe du Bois hydro-eJ-ectric power, owned and.
operated by t'he clty of r¡rlinnipeg, was finally in the cityo

ulith this action, pubric ownership of a major electric
utlliüy had, become a fact in both the development of the clty
of wLnnipeg and in the growth of the Frovince of ManLÈobao
The

ftght,

not yet over. vrrERCo
fii-ed an Ínjunctíon üo restraLn the city of lfir¡¡ripeg from
constnrctfng hyiro lines within the city limits. The pro_
blem was solved when the provfnciar Governnent created.
The Public Utilities Con¡nLssion in ]:lLZ with authority to
nrle on the power line dÍspute. The Oityof, lr/íruripeg and
WERGo

became

joint

however, was

ohrners

of the hydro lines as d.irected.

by the Provinciar Government through the commissiono
_Ðebates Over power Rates.

VüERCo

announced

it

would meeü t]ne 3ø power

rate offered by cÍty Hydro" rnítíally the city Hydro raúe
was set at 7tø per kilowaüt hourn The price caused. a storm
of debate and im¡aediate reference to the lg power rate
announced fn the 1906 cåty prospectus. The public utility

to face the first public outcry against its own
system. Its response on December |lh, 1911 was to reduce

now,

30"

had

frA Hyd.ro

Historyrr, part If¡ pe ZL.

l+3

the basfc

rat,e .þo

3-I/jØ

hour. This forced
vtERCo to grant lts customers simiLar rates in order
not to
lose them to cfty Hydro. rt took two years only for city
Hydro to move out of a deficit budget.3l This suggests that
in the years prior to this stiff competitfon, t¡IERCo had been
making substantíal profits when its rates were 20Øt Loø or
per kil-owatt

even 7Èø.

0n January

Znd

¡

LSLZ

the .City of trrlinnlpeg very

quietly estabLLshed the lowest rates in Norüh America by
reducing the rate to 3ø for both d.omestic and. cor¡mercj.al

usors. This forced trrJERCo once again to cut i.ts rates to
meet

the competftion.3z

rn spÍte of the competftron the prÍvato company
prospered and seemed to thrive in the new competiüive fieLd.
It lncreased lts holdings and, const¡nrcted an eLeven-storied
skyscraper at the corner of Notre Dame and Alberü; lt
l-ncreased lts dlvidends from lo percent to 12 percent per
annum and fts co¡nmon stock f,rom $6 mi[fon to g9 mi].lfono
Thls created doubts Ín some mind.s as to the wisd.om of public
ownershipr but most ciüÍzens soon rearized that the public
utilÍty had in fact scored a tremend.ous vÍcüory over the
huge composlüs. Rates r^rere down from ZOø io jø anA this
was d.j.ffÍcuLt to argue against.S3
310 Ibid.
ParÈ IrI, po 18.
2?.
IbÍd.
33. Iþ+q.,

l+l+

Pointe du Bois hydro-electri.c plant was completed
to its first stage in 1911; it was extended. in lgzo and in

1926. The sixteenth and. fi¡raI unft brought it to iüs fulI
capacity of 105rooo horsepow"".3& The Èotal cosü was
$6r9Zl ,8tr6.35

Ín r922r â .crcl0ne created a serfous power fair.ure and in order to overcome ühis the present Amy street
Plant was constrrrcted. 0onstnrctÍon began in the spring of
f9Ð and was conpleted. by falI of I9Zb. fn ord.er to offseÈ
the cost of constrnrctÍon this standby plant was combined. with
a central steam heat facility for the d.owntown area of
winni.peg. The capacity of the combined. theruaI electric and.
plant has since been increased several times
and ühe last turbo-alternator (ltfr rurit) lûas instalLed in
steam heating
aA

L955.t"

rn

1928 srave

Falrs (rrlinnipegrs

rast
Hydro PLant) was begun; lt was placed in service Ín 193r and
brought to iüs fuLl capacÍty of 961000 horsepower in rgtog.37
rn f92o vüERCo, through füs subsid.iary, winnipeg River power co.¡
second, Jn¿

built the Great Fàr.rs h¡nd.ro pIant. rt was placed. on Iíne in
1923 at 1ó8rooo horsepowern38 ThÍs was three years after
winnipeg nade fts first major e:ctpnsion üo poinüe d.u Bois
and one year prior to the conpl-etion of the Amy streeü plant.
188.
2Y.Ibid.
+LfE¡gå},
p. 190-L953r P.
J2.
r
36. A Brief

37. lõ-if38. Great FaLls brochureso

Manitoba

.
H¡rrilroo

b5

Bp¡gl EÌectrf f lcarion

ïn 1910 twenty
county, rLlinols

towns and about rz5 far"ns in Lake
vrere interconnecüed. and suppri.ed by one

themal plant. The success of the project exproded into the

electrlcal Lndu"t"y.39
rn

the news prompted. the provincial
Government to dÍrect H.A. Robssn¡ chairrnan of the public
utiLitfes commLssion, to make a feasibiJ-Íty süud.yc rn r9r3
his negatfve roport was üabled ln the ilousen l¡/orld lttar I
lntorvoned, J.mmigratf.on etoppodr in fact l4anftobaf s populaülon began to decreasen schemes for interconnections and.
n¡raL electrificaü1on appeared to be a dead i""r".&o
tr¡Ianftoba

This, howeverr was not the case for a chicago
entrepreneur by the name of sa¡ruer rnsurl_ who, in LgL6, on
his own initÍatÍve and without consurting ühe Goveinment of
ManÍtoba, had hÍs men make an indepth feasj.bility study of
Manitoba. His report d.ocumented. in great detaíL lriERCo.,

cÍty Hydro, all their deveropments and. every Índustry in the 21 incorporated. and, 29 unincorporated. towns ín
the Province. rt described each electric plant in the smaLl
towns of BoÍssevain, Brandon, ÐauphÍn, vírd.en and. many oËherso
Itlinnipeg

39.

I+O;

iår5ii"ie:'iB:"åä:

Parr rrr' Po re.

l+6

The

prlne significance of the rnsulr Report is that
it

that it was possible to buy power from !üinnipeg
Hydror build a power 1ine interconnecting
50 to¡ms and still
showed

show

a small profft.4l

ïn March l9I9 the Manitoba power Commission
ca¡ne into existence through the passage
of the Electri.cal
Act by the pror¡incial Government. This
Act made provisÍon for any ¡uunlcipality to buy
or consüÌ:uct
its own eLeetrical poÍrer plant.
Power TransrnissÍon

epply for

portage ra prairÍe was the first
n*ar üown to
hydro electrical power. I¡¡ith dÍffÍculth a power

line was constrtrcted by a private contractor from vüinnipeg
to Porüage Ia prairie. It was begun on August l+thr lgUg,
the
year of the VfinnÍpeg strÍke. Because of severe
weather,
conditions, the contracüor refused. to complete the
line and.,
a resultr ,the Manitoba power commission was forced.into

first

its

project. The co¡nmission had just compÌeted the
poþ¡er line, excepü for a few steel towers,
when a March sleet
storm severely damaged both it and the Èow€rsr The
Manitoba
Power conrnissio' rê-constmcted the lÍne, this
time pouring
concrete footings for the tow""".42
major

on the night of August L7t',, rg20 the winnipeg
Hydro-ElectrLc s¡rstem turned, on 661000 volts to porüage
rå
PraÍrie and with thÍs Act the age of nrrar hydro erectri_

fication

began

ln l¡lanl,toba"lr3

Il1.
l+2.
l+3.

art, III, po ZL.
rg6b"

as

t+7

a

year I97T was the worst moment
- _frThe
in
Vù.E.R.Co. rs history. lVhat the advent
of rmrnicipal power ha¿ faÍled to -Að-fiïe
year(s) earlier, namelyr to fatally cur_
t,ail ïi.E.R. Co.is reveäúes, was
now being
done surely and steadily Uy the jitneys
short-haul- rÍd.es operaring' i"'ãoåi;i;¿iå"
to ï/.E.R.Coo ts trañsiü utfHty,
the
corporatLon ts.-big_gest earnero-'The jitneys

were hqrping W.E:R.Co.rs revenues

tune of

$1rO0OrO00 annualLT.¡r+'*

tð ttre

lrlorld lrlar r had al-so taken away its competent
worlmen and maintenanco

personnol. The resurt was inept
service and rapÍdly deterforating faciLlties" Both the
public and the investors Lost confidence in the comp".,y.45
To bolster Íts image, ttERCo became very pubLic relations

orientated. rt rar¡nched a massÍve publicity campaigr
in L917, portraying itself as a benevol-ent and ded.icated.
public servantc rü began pubJ-ishing a four-page parnphlet,
carl-ed 'tPubLic service Newsf', which it distributed."from Ëhe
lftake onen boxes in the streetcars.
ït wooed. ïIinnipeg city
council wLth a promise to upgrade its transÍt faciliti,es Íf
councll would stop the jitneys. council and, the public were
wor overo counciL supported !üERCor and in 1919,the jitneys
urere curtalL"d.&6 lrlERCors eLectrical utility had suffered.
considerabre losses after city Hydrors entry into the market,
but it would not ad'mit this nor d.eclare how much its revenues
had decreased. presuroably because of theír royaltye nany sf
l+. $++. e Part IV, po 1Ê.
I+)c
JOLCt.

b6. rbid.

48

lts lrlfnntpog ol.ctrr.car customors swltchod to
I'lydro in 191Lr oven ühough vrIERCo offered the 't/f.nnfpog
same rate.
ctty Hydro had more customers, but it sti1l generatecl
less pohrer. t¡IERCo generatod more power because
of the
vast demands of lts J.ntegraüed. electrlcal distribution
system and its transÍt utllity.
r¡/hen the transit
utilfty was rescued from the jÍtneysr it m...âgtomaticalJ-y
kept the erectric utiltty on sorid ground
.r,l+7 By rgzo
the transit utility, now at its peak, grossed
$5 ni1lÍon,
compared to rrlinnipeg Hydrors rf, nillion
d.olrars.
ltlith ühe gross earnings of ürIERCo¡ o'ce again
buoyant, fË regai.ned. the confidence of New york
financiers
and courd borrow enough money to finance
the Great Farls

pro¡ect,48

rt

had

its subsidi*rvs

Manitoba power company
which came on rirìe in

constrtrct the Great Fails plant,
December ZBth, L7ZT with a rated. capacity
of IógrOOO
horsepower, 63rooo more horsepower than
the rated. capacity of winnipeg Hydrors pointe d.u BoÍs prant. rn
addition to this lriERCo owned the pfnawa plant wi.th
a
capacity of 37r8OO horsepoürero In l_92I hiinnipeg
Hydro

produced a record, 32-6 megawatts, compared,
t^Iith the Great Falrs plant i.n prod.uction

to

I¡üERCors

3202,

again

surged,

rfERCo

ahead of lfir'ripeg Hydro and. remained, in
l+7

.

¿18.

L9"

ïbl.d., po ]-g.

,ilå:,'nloåole' 20-

the tead.49

u9

rural areas .near !üinnÍpeg
desired rai.lway service. lr/ERCo used its transit utility as
a rrcarrotrt to extract rong terru exclusive erectrical fran_
The suburban and

chises from the rvinnipeg suburbs and surrounding nrrar areas
for streetcar extension services. The WÍnnipeg Selkirk,
Lake llinnipeg Rafrway co. & suburban RapÍd Transit coo¡
both subsÍdfarles of wERCo, were used. to service some of
these out1ying rr""".5o
DurÍng ühe first
cornmission

'¡ras

five years, the Manitoba power

harassed by stor"ns, poJ_itical interference,

financial- troubles and. inexperiencer âs a result, there
was very litt1e expansion. In ühe meantimeu lrlpggots electric
railway system spread. out 1ike an octopusu Ïlithin Íts

it

selkirk, süonewalJ_, Headingley
and St. Norbert and was able to include these mwricipalftÍes
in lts network of nral elecürifÍcatiorr.51
many arms

now fncluded

John G. Glassco, General- ir4anager

Hydro from r9r?

-

Lgt,,t+,

diversÍfied enough.

of winnipeg

realized. that the company was not

He began

to

compete w.Íth !{ERCo?s gas

utiJ-ity. He offered free Ínstalration for eLectric ranges
in apartment blocks; lrIERCo countered by d.oíng the same for
gas ranges. The rrtERCo saw that gasr for d,omestic cooking
and street llghting was door¡ed,, uot very wisely chose to remafn 1n the fight as Lt saw a fr¡ture fn a wid,er industrial
E.)

use of gaso/-

50. rbid.
51. IbLd. r þo 2]-.
52" Ibid.i Þp. 20, ZL.

50

ïn January IgZj, disaster stnrck

l,rlinnipeg

Hydro. Extremely row water on the lvinnipeg RÍver
criticalJ.y J.owered the generati.ng capacity of pointe
du Bois and, to tide it over, the company was forced. to
accept power from lüinnipeg Electric coo (wnco). ïn Lgz4
Ì¡IERCo had changed its name to the shorter
for^"53 The
ensuing years saw s10w growth in winnipeg Hydro" the
Depression set it back, but by l-9r+g it, had. poínte d.u Bois,
slave FaLl-s and the standby plant on Amy street.
þnitoba

Hydro

ïn

the provinciar- Government created the
Manitoba Hydro-Electric Boarrl (Manitoba Hyd.ro) and gave
it
191+9,

f\¡11 responsibility

for the d.evelopment of future er_ectrical
sites in Manitoba. However, prÍor to this, TiriECo had con_
stmcted the seven sísters plant, which was put on line i.¡r
1931, extended after hrorl-d. lrlar rr, in 19&g and 19[p and
finally completed Ln ].:g|,Z. This was its last constmcÈion
project.
Although Manitoba Hydro r¡ras not speciffcarry
created to take over lrIECo, it mad.e a formal 0ffer on

october 28, L952r to acquire the
The

offer

common

v¡as condÍtional: lrIECo had

companLes and

shares of

vúECo.

to establish two new

seLl them its gas and. transiü assets by

53. Ibid.r p.

2J;¡

5L

3othr Lg|.z. The offer was also cond.itfonal upon
its ratifLcation by the provincial Legisrature , tne consent
of the requisÍte number of lrIECo bond.holders and several
other mínor requirements. The offer expired January
31st,
November

1953.

gth, rg53 rlJE0o's financial agent,
Nati-onal Trusi co. r reported that. the offer had been accepted.
by or on behalf of hoLders of t+b6e!gt+ (about g6 percent)
co¡nmon shares of vrIECo. The requisite
75 percent of the
bondholders appeared to be assured. prlor to the expiration
of the offerr This lnforrnat,ion was conveyed. by Manitoba
Hydro to the ManÍtoba Govern¡nent which convened. a special
Session of the LegÍslature on January 13th, Lg|ii .
By January

The necessary

draft birL to

amend.

the Manitoba

Hydro-Electric Development Act, and. the biLl to incorporate
the Greater winnipeg Tra¡rsiË cornpany and the wrnnåeg central
Gas company had been

prepared,. 0n January 16, Lg53 these

bills received royal assent.
on January 26, rg5i the province of Manitoba
handeó over a cheque for $17ror+3
tb9z.5O as pa¡nnent for the

st¡aresn By March ànd, rg53 there were ??rz3g conmon
shares stlLL outstandÍng and a number of certl.ficates.
co¡nmon

52

this same date and und.er the provisions of
Section l-O3 of the Companies Act'of Manitoba, A Court of
Queenrs Bench ord,er was obtained to acquire all remaini.ng
outstanding common shares of hrE0o. This was completed by
Aprfl t{.ühr 1953 and, as of thts date, Manitoba I{yriro became the ownsr of all- issued and outstand.fng common shares
of I¡IECo" The preference shares of t¡IECo were not purchased
r¡ntil Lgii; at this time vüECo became a wholly_owned, sub_
sidiary of Manitoba H¡d.r o.5h
on

ltlinnipeg Hvdro Becomes a pubLic Monopoly
AT_agreement was entered
âs
at.April }:to L955r_lvhereby rheintor
Vfíánipes
Hydro would serve à1I eleciric power ðon_
sumers within the present boundãries of the
_C-ity- of üJinniPlg. - .l: pprt - of the agréemenr,
WÍnnipeg Hydrots distribution propeãties ané,
customers outside lfinnipeg (mainly in Trans_
cona, Brooklands, East ãnd lrlest Xildonan)
were turned over to the Manitoba power
Commission. l,rlithin the City of lrlinnip@gp
Vüinnipeg^Hy{ro took over próperties väIue¿ in
and ãppioximarely 1BTOOO
:T9,":? 9f-$71090rO00
aooLti.onaJ.
customers. Aü the same time a
agreement was entered. ínto, providing
:g9ot+
f-or Inlinnipeg Hydro and the Mani.toÉa* power
commíssion to buy electricity from the Manitoba
Hydlg Electric Board at cost. This aereement
would have expired on March 31st, 196ï. but
was extended in__June t
fgr á furtheç
-\959t
three years to March- 3Lst
,'I96t+.
The ama-lgamation_on Apri1 Ist, 1961r
the forrner Maníüoba Fower- commissíon'wlúrroftrre
Iv1a!Ítoba Hydro Electric Board carried lte re_
quirement that-?11 previous agreementso includ.ing that providing for the safe of eteótriciry

5b.

The

itoba

ro-Electric

Board Second Annual

PP. 'l -

LZo

R

53

of lrlinnipeg Hyd.ro, be continued.

unchanged.

gi:d;
ååå:åt"'i,l;,* 3f å,,;ff Ëï å" 31,.
"
Board entered.
ãiðr-pä*"""'Sale Agreemenõ
rhe. l"tg
basic p"in"ipiãÃ

ãirãr,Ë"å"is_
î::g"g1lg
fr¡rthär
ten
yeá""-io
üålån'5iffi"i3?f:",3-

April Ist, 196I the old ManÍtoba power
Commission (established. in 1919)
lr¡as amalgaroated with
Manitoba Hydro-Electric Board (established
Ín 1g4g).
This is ühe Manftoba Hyrdro that we lrrow
tod,ayr The de_
velopment of the Mranitoba erectrical
industry now turns
0n

exclusively to lrfanitoba Hydron
pine Falls was the first hydro-erectric
söâ_
tion buirt by ühe r{anitoba Government. Actual consid,_
eratÍon began on May lgth, rgbg and the si.te
was placed,
on line in 195f with a capacity of l1¿lrOOO
horsepower

or
rn

85'OOO

kil0watts.

The cosü was about $22 urilriono

L952 work conmenced. on a second. project,
r{cArthur FalJ.s,
and was completed in Lg55. rts capacity
gorooo

was
horsecosü was g2lr mÍUion.56

or 561000 kilowatts; its
Thi.s was ühe sixth and fÍnar hydro sr.üe
suitable for
power

d.e_

velopment on the lrli.nnipeg River within
Manitoba. From
now on Manitoba Hyd.ro had to 1ook elsewhere.

uiir.ät+TffirËË*i¡
22:

Winnipeg Hydroo A BrÍ

)a- "pine Falls-&

McArtÍrur

Fallsr brochures,

;

Mran. H¡rdroo
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Through the Manitoba Hydro-Electric Board.rs
acquisitÍon of the llIECo the power requirements of wECo
and the x{anitoba power cornrnissionrs systems were
consor_

idated. rater on, through a complex poweir integration
system agreement wlth city Hydro, all the power
requirements of southern l[anitoba were conso]-id.ated.
F¿ch
utilÍty was non.r interconnected. and. its power poored.
This consoridatfon permitted further d,evelopment of the industry. pine Falls and McArthur
Hydro
pJ-ants were devel0ped;

at

Brand.on (tg57-6g) and

selkirk

(1957-60) themal plants were constn¡cted. and.
enlarged.

over periods of time as the consolldation process perrnitted,.5T
rt was considered a good financiar investment by the province for the contr.nued. development of l{anitoba.

Later on a heavy r.nterconnection r-ine was macre
betÌ^reen Brandon and. Estevan, saskatcbewan, and
ovbr a two
ye¿ìr perlod Manitoba and saskatchewanrs Load growbhs
Ïrere

to permft an interchange of power. Thr.s
consolldatÍon into a grÍd system ¡aad.e Lü economicalJ-y feas_
ible to proceed with ManÍtoba Hyd,rors ambltr.ous project
at Grand Rapidsn
consolfdated

The

first unit at

Grand Raplds was compreted

october 26t]') 1965 and. the r+th r¡nit in Novemb er z1r,., 196g,
at a toüar cost of $112 ¡nillion for a capacity of r5orooo
horsepower. The nagnitude of thls project becomes clear

57.

ffBrandon &

selkirkrf ther"mal

pJ-ant brochures, Man. Hyd.ro.
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when

iü is

compared.

to the $3 million

1906e constmcted by the
ÃÈ
capaciüy. /"

I¡üESRco

with

PÍnawa

plant of

a 30r0OO horsepower

Interchanges now exist between Manitoba,
ontarÍo and u.s-A. They a110w power
to f10w back and
forth as requ'red dgring dlfferent peak
period.s and
seasonsn The economy of Ínterconnections
is also
achieved by the transfer of
surplus power from one system
üo another. The different tÍme
zones permÍt thiso Hyd,ro_
elecÈrlc powerr can be transferred.
to replace tho more
expenslve thermal power through

theso interconnections"

In the fiscal year endÍng March
31st ¡ ].t96:r, tho
saving to Manitoba that resur.ted
from the purchase of sur_

plus hydro power from Northwestern
ontarfo was about
8]'251000; Ontarfo received a sfmflar
amountr fn the same
year $20r0oo extra revenue was galned
from saskatchewan.

ïn March rg72 ivlanltoba Hydro executÍves
that its grid system covers the entire
North

continent, with the exception of Texas
minor -y"tem".59
rGrand, RapÍdsil
hydro

clai-med.

AmerÍcan

and.

a few scattered

ì

29. Ttuts
plgn! brochures, Man.
Hydro.
-irði*ùranit
infoirnation"wãÀ obraÍned
z
Hydro offÍcialso oãõämüãi L9730 personåffy
?-9

oba
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Ist, LÏTZ the Unl_Clr:oy bill, which
amargamated !üinnipeg city with the
surround.ing suburban
nunlcipalities, lrras passed. by the Manitoba Legislature
On January

and became

law. r believe that it is only a matter of

tlme before these two remaining systems w111
be amalgamated.
into one er-ectric utility under r,anitoba Hydro.

explres-

0n March 31st , I97tþ, the power sale agreement
The consensus of opinÍon among officlals
of

both syst€ms Ls that they will be arnal_gamated prior
to the
expiry date, for they cannot see how a thro_prlce
hydro

system can be maintained.

within one cLty.6o ïn LgTb a
unifo¡rn price was composed in Metro hlinnipeg.
lrtÍnnlpeg
Hydro rates prior to this were 10wer than Manitoba
Hydro rates. IilinnÍpeg Hydro cannot generate
sufficient
poü¡er for her customers and. rmrst purchase
her extrâ Tê_
quirements from Manitoba Hyd.roo Thisr
ifi effect, meant
that Manitoba H]¡dro was subsidizÍng ü/innlpeg Hydrï users

at the exp*nse of other Metro lrlir'rÍpeg citÍzens that

were

served by Manitoba Hydron

future for the electrical industry is bright.
Kettle Rapids is nearing completion. Jenpeg, the third
hydro-olectrÍc plant on the Nelson River is schedured.
for
g€noratfon by Lg75 wfth a capaclt,y of r.ó0rooo
kir-owatts"
The

60" Personal interview
Officfalso December lgn.-wi.th Manc Hydro and i¡Jinnipeg

Hydro
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The Nelsonrs hydro-electrÍc

potential Ís estfmated to
exceed 5 ,51+\,rOO0 kiJ.owatts, over four times the present
generating capacÍty from aLL other sources in Mani.t,obr.ó1
Atomic trergy of Canad.a LÍmited, a federal
egencyr financed a direct current ço.c.) power Li.ne
from

Kettre Rapids to winnipeg with a D.co corrv€rter statlon
near Kettle and an alternating current (A.C.) converter
station at Rosser, Manitoba. Manitoba Hydro is buy:ing

it over a 5O-year perÍod on a pay-as-used, basisn This
system began to suppry 5o percent of, all ManiËobars
hydro need.s in LïT4.62
Manitoba and her citÍzens

ovün

one

of the largesË

industries fn the province. rt aLl began through the persistent süruggles and. zea]- of Ald.erman J.!r/. cockburn and

his associates back i¡ the earJ-y lgOOrs when he and. a
smalL group of citÍzens took on the fomid.abte månopol_ists.
The hlstory

of ManÍtobars erectricar- utility
began Ín the city of vüinnipeg 1n the late l8oofs. Numerous

utility

companies were incorporated.

in the first

2o yearso

Bt¡t by 1901+, through purchases and. amalgamationsn the
ltllnnlpeg Electric Rairway company obtaLned. a monopory and.

the sole producer and. di.stributor of eLectricity 1n the maJor markeü of the city of hrÍruripeg and. its
emerged as

intervier^¡ wi.th y*r:_Hy{ro
- Personal
Jano rgTI+.
Thfs
fnformnrJ.on fs ar.so avar.tabrã' irãm'officfalsu
uan,-uvãí,ol-Þubrtc
RolatÍons Deoartment, lrlJ.nnipeg, MuniããË".

9."

62. rbid.
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suburbs. rn

the publicly-owned. erectric utiJ-1ty,
tlfnnipeg Hydro, Íras incorporated. rt prod.uced. its first
porùer

in

1906

1911 and began competing wÍ.t,h

electrical market Ín

'[¡IER

coc

for

the

lüinnÍpego

electrfc utilitÍes by d.eveloping
hydro prants on the lrlinnipeg River, ensurlng trrriruripeg
citizens of a low-cost dependabJ-e power supplyo rn
subsequent years there foLLowed a seråes of d.evelopmenËs,
the formation of srrbsid.iarfes by wER co. e the creatlon of
These two

the ManÍtoba Power co¡nnlssion anc ManiËoba Hydro by the
ProuÍnciaL Governmentn

Ín r95j

Manitoba Hyd.ro purchased.

the prívate utility and by L9?3 the two publÍc util_ities
we have today, lrlinnipeg Hydro and. Manitoba Hydro hrad a

of the electricar utiLÍty in Manítoban
wfnnipeg Hydro services lrllnnÍpeg city as it existed. ín
L973 and Manitoba Hydro the remar.nder of Manitoban
complete monopoJ.y

The organlzational development

tion

and orrnership stnrctures

Manitoba from LtlS
chaptero

to

in

of the concentra-

ühe eLectricaL industry

19?ll Ís reconstructed

in the next

in

CIIAPTER TV
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The dependent

variables in this study are
concentration strrrcture and ownershi.p stnrcture of
el_
ectrlcar produc€fso concentration stn¡cture can be
described Ín terzns of position on a competitÍon scale
with atomistic conpetiüion at one extreme and. monopory
at the other" AtomÍstic competition is where no produier has sufficient controL or Lnfruencê ovor the market
to set prices or productfon. Monoporistfc competftion
fe whoro a single producor contrors prÍces and productJ,on
fn tho market. olÍgopoly ls a te¡m rcsorved. to descrlt¡e
a sltuation where Èhere rs more than one producere but a

sufflciently smaLl number so ühaË their behaviour takes
on some degree of market controJ., but not totar market
controlotr
The ownership sünrcture

of a firg

caa be de-

scribed in terms of variatfon in government holdings of
controLJ-ing shares" lrlhen government holdings are percent
o
LÈ is a prÍvate corporation" uühen government holdings
are
loo percent r.t is a pubrÍc or crown corporationo hihen
government holdings are between o ro0 percent,
the ownêxship strtrcture could. be described as mixed, or partially

1. r¡lílla¡ri F. Muel1.er, A p_fimer._-on
-}ipngplf_and_Comp$&ig,

Random Houser

N"T" f9Zóo
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FIGURE 1
DEVEI,OP¡{ENT OF THE CONCENTRATTON AND
OWNERSHIP
STRUCTTIRES IN^THE ETECTRiCAI irq-OUSïñY-ri,I

MANIToBA tg77
PorLorl

-

tgzL -

Concontratton

Stmctura
1873

189þ

Conpetftive

1894

190¿+

OIigopoly

r_904

191r.

Monopol-y

r.911

L953

Oltgopoly

L97t+

MonopoLy

1953

-

Owncr¡:;h:i

r>

Stnrcturir

Private
Private
Private
Prfvate (Mlxed)
/PubLic
Publlc

oI
publLc.

of ild.ustry can bo
descrlbed 1n terms of a variation ln the proportion of
publtc to prJ.vate corporatÍons producing in a gíven
fndustry. Tho Lndustry i$ publicly ownod when pubtfc
corporations own l-oo percent of, the firms in the
industry. The industry is privately owned when pub]-ic
oorporatLons are 0 percent of ffu^rrs. The ind.ustry has
The ownershJ.p strrrcture

rnixed ownership when pubric corporatlons are between
O - lOO percent of firrns.
Conc

entration Strtrcture

loo year hfstory of the erectrical- índustry
Ln Manitoba has wftnessed a complete change Ín iüs concsntratfon stnrcture" In Lts early developmental porThe

fod lt was competÍtlve and remaÍned, atomÍstic untir
about 189&. rt then became increasfngry oi-igopolÍstic as
some of the small-er companies !,rere either sord. to of, ânâJ-ganated wíth the ¡nore virile companies. The trend.
eontinued untfl- approximately Lgo6, rn 1906 üIinnipeg
Hydro came inüo exlstence in lawr2 b,rt did not become
competitive vrith üIinnipeg Erectri,c Railway company r¡nti1
1911r the year it brought in its own poïrer from Fointe d.u
1

Bois.'

From 19or+ to 191r, I¡IERCo. had, a monopoJ-y

2.

Mrxricipal ManuaL. compiled by The
raanrffi¡
LiSiZr pn 188.

3" Ibid. t L9IZ, po JJo

of

the

City Clerk, ltliruripeg,

b2

electrfcal

generatf.ng and

distribution system ln the
, largest market ln Manltoba, the cfty of !ìtlruripeg.

.

rn 19J-r. the private monopoJ-y was broken and.
the industry, now comprisfng a prÍvate and a pubrÍc

uttlity

became and remalned oJ.igopolLstlc

until

LgiS

"b

rn ttrat year the organizatl,onar stn¡cture agafn becarue
a monqpory wf.th the purchase of [ri¡uripeg Elecürfq co.
by Manf.toba HydrorS
i

rn the rrrrar. areas of ManÍtoba the r.ndustry
remained atomistr.c, partly prfvate, partS"y pubrÍc,
unti].
Manl¿e6a H¡dro srowry, between 1919 and

Lgri, repraced

both the prÍvate and raunicfpal electric utÍlitLes eLther
through purchase or requested take-overo The organfza-

tlonaL trend,

horrreyer, îras

City of lÍinnfpego

set fn the naJor narkeü of the

Ownershf.p Stnrcture

hÐ.

The ownership strrrcture

sf a ffun Ln an industry nay be private, pubrie or mr.xedo
rn ühe development of the erectrÍcar industry in Manlüoba,
all three t¡ryes of ownership structures appeared.

p. 12¡ Lg53i pp. 188 \.
Iþi{.', +9-\?r
5. Ibid.
Lg6j; i,. L6i.

zoz.
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(a) Prlvate gompani.es. This type of ownerrnip
stnrcture was the fÍrst one to appear on the hj.storical
scêne of the electrlcaL ind.ustry tn Manítoba" rt beg,,arr
wlth lrlfnnipog Gas co. fn 187j and Manitoba lJlectric &,
Gas Llghting co. in 1880. These two privatoly-owned
companlos produced erectrlcity onLy as a secondary
product. rn L881, Manitoba ELectrÍc & Gas Lighting co"
(estabrished in r88o) purchased the tüinnipeg Gas coo This
was the begínnÍng of a trend toward. amalgamation and.
take-over among the prlvate companies. By l9oirn túirnipeg
Erectrlc Railway co. had. .a total monopoly of the eLecÈrícaI indusüry i.n the major rnarket of lrÍinnipeg cÍty. There
were three other privately-owned. electric plants in
Manftoba. In 1916, George L. Vipand & Son, of Ki1larney,
owned and operated the local erectric light and. power
system. Trehe¡'ne also tì¡as supplied by a locar privatelyowned

company" MÍnnedosa was supplied by

Minnedosa

Light & Power Co. Ltd.., established. in l_912n6

Ù

(b) public Companieso In Jlg}lu the City of
lfinnipeg Hydro Electric system became the fi.rst publiclyowned erectrical uüiIity in Manitobars major electrical
market. rn theory, this utÍlity had existed. since ]:906,
but it dÍd not become a prod.ucer and supplÍ.er untir 1911,
when the Pointe du Bois h¡¡d.ro station was placed. on linen
p_ersolal_report-to Mr. Sarmrel- Insu]1,
Í.
l:8. ¡rly_e,T9r_A
Presideplr
uiadle tfest ubilftieg Çoo¡ ctricagàr-rttil;iå,
dated chicago, {oIy Lzt]n, 1916 (rrris'report-is rerérred to
rÏnsull

as ühe

Report", éee Bibiiographj/)

c

6l+

rn 1916, in addition to rrlirmipeg Hydro, there were 10
munfcipally-owned erectric prants. These r¡rere owned. by
Portage Ia Prairie, carberry, souris, Neepawa, RapÍd cíty,
Virden, Dauphi.n, Boissevain,

Carman and. Mord en.T

ïn 19190 ühe Manitoba power Commissíon was
established to eLectrffy mral. Manitoba. Tn L9t+9, the
Manitoba Hydro

Electric

Board. (Manitoba Hydro)

rtras

established to develop and d.istribute electrical power in
Manitoba Ín the most economical manner possibre.

ïn

1951, l4anitoba Hyd.rors

first

power came from

the Pine Fa1ls station. rt was wholIy developed and owned.

In 1953, Manitoba Hydro purchased.
ElectrÍc Co. fn 1955t the electrical distri_

by l,Ianitoba Hyd.ro.8
Winnipeg

butíon systera of the fo¡ner t{innipeg Electric cou wi,thin
Itü5-rmipeg city was sold to virínnÍpeg Hyd.ro by tr{anitoba
Hydro.9

In the nral areas and towns from Lghg to LgZj,_
ManÍtoba Hydro took orui their electrical plants or became their suppliern Mani.toba Hydro mad.e an agreement
wiüh Hudson Bay Mining and smeLtlng co. ï,imited¡ oD zg
sept"
73, and acquÍred Ëhe distrlbution facLlities of the No¡-thern
7n

g.

9"

of

Ibi.d.
7.

also

Annual_ Repor!
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Ivlanitoba Power company LimÍted, which covered Flin FLon
and snow Iake . The other subsid.Íary of Hud.son Bay

Mining and smerting company Limited, the churchill River
Power conpany, continues to supply the parent companyes
minesr rnill and metaì-lurglcal- complex from the rsland.
Falls generating station fn saskatchewano For service

reliabilfty the two systems wirl_ be Ínterconnected. near
Snow lake hydro lines n Vlith the servicÍng of FLin
Flon
and snow rake, Manitoba Hyd.ro now provid.es

electrical

service to the entire provÍnce except the Ínner city of
Vtlnnipeg which

(c)

is

served by !üinnipeg Hydro.lO

M.llced

companf.eg.

rn rg52, Manrùoba

Flydro

purchased aLL the conmon shares of T¡Jinnípgg EJ-ectrÍc
co.
Tho pneferred stocks hlere purchased in Lg53 as the¡ result

of a court
""d"".11 ïn theoryo lilinnÍpeg Electric coo
stiLl exfsts as a whol1y-owned. eubsid.iary of Manitoba
Hydror but for alr. practical purposes, the mixuå ri"*
strrrcture only exisüed until the preferred. shares were
purchased by Manitoba Hyd.ro.
Tlroes -of -Tndustrv O¡¡nership. The ownership
sÈrtrcture of an indusÈry may be private (arJ. firms pri*

vately owned), pubrÍc (al-l fLms publicly owned) or mixed.
(some firms privatery owned., some publÍcJ-y
owned. or mixed,
ownership of firms within t,he industry) .

10. Flydroer+, . .I3, Ng-. Z published.^monthly by
Mantr-õEffiy, Igl
wr"irpégr-'M*r,. ðäpã;-ïói,,.
IIo
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FIGURE 2
DEVET,OPMENT Oq THE OhINERSHTÞ STNUCTURE
O.F- THE
CTRICAT TNDUSTRY TN II{ANTIOBA - iiS-CÀUSb ArVO ELECONSEQUENCES

Period

$gerstrip
sfructure

Causes

Consequences

1873-19ote private (cgrp- provi.ncia/Fed- ão conflicr
eral conrrol of
nrírhin sphere
:11:+y_t (oI1gopory)
water resources -b. Develop-'
ment of
OLígopoLy/

Monopoly

19ot+-L9rL Private
controL of
(Monopo1y) Market
pric" anà prod--uction

confl-ict
ù*"o*u"

publÍ.c

"

Lssue

l,9Lt-1953

PubLJ"c/(mtxed) Outcomo of strongth of compet,- aG üonfLLct re*
ing forceso (See mains pub_
Chapter V for exlico

Prlvace
(Ul.rgopol-y)

planation)

L953-L97b Prlvate_
[$onopory)

Iargest market

b. Industry be_
comes pubn
lic Monopoly

âo Confllct
serviced by pub_
remains
lic Corporation. publlc o
Provfncial control over water

tresourc es e

,

'

,

, ''

,

.

::;
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Industrv. In 1911, lrtÍnnipeg Hydro be_
came a producer and with this the ind.ustry
became mixeo
in the city. rt renafned. a mixed. ind.ustry'ntil rg53
when üIinnlpeg Hydro became the sole
dlsürÍbutor in
MÍxed

ltfinnÍpeg.

This structure appears only as an interlm
measure. rn 19ró¡ the cfty of Brandon owned and
operated

Lts

own

electric street railway systern. ït

obtained.

power from the prÍvatery-owned Brand.on
Erectric Light co.
the only por,ìrer prod.ucer in Brandon. The Cit,y of Brancion
had two generator sets i¡ostarred in the themoal
plant of
Brandon Electric right company and, also Ëhe
requi.red. trans_
formers and switchboard. for their
lighting system"
Brandon

city

owned

poh¡er from Brand.on

this

'treet

equipment but purctrased

Electric Light

arr iüs

eo.Lz

ïn 1919 the Manitoba power commissioå *""
estabLished.13 rt nelther owned nor prod.uced, erectrical
pou¡err but was established to electrtfy
nrrar Manitobao
rt began to invest and buil-d power dÍstribution systems,
but purchased. i.ts power from vrirurlpeg Hydro & vüinnipeg

Electric

Co"

ïn the rtrrar area a sinflar situation existed
e'Insull Reportn
\?,
rtA
13"
H¡¡dro Historyr', part III, po ZJ.n

ó8

untll
and

1973 when ManÍtoba Hydro became

the sole proclucer

distributor.
Dgveropment. The ownership stnrcture

of

the

industry was fnltiarly prÍvate i¡ the major market of
ì,

I,'iinnipes.'* The primary causes for this were, (1) Èhe
Dominion Government controlred all prairíe water resources
lÃ
until I93O*';
and (2) both Ít

and the provi.nces were

orLented towards private rather than pubLic ownershlp. The
nature of this ownorshlp strrrcture kept the confrict wlthfn

the prlvate sphere between the competlng companiesn Thfs
continual confLict eventuarly changed the structure from
atomLstLc

to oligopoJ-fstic to a prÍvate

monopolyo

The prfvate monopoly bras held by lilinnipeg
ElectrLc Co" from 1901+ unüÍl_ 1911 in the maJor market in
the city of lrliruolpeg. This monopoly allowed, .fif.E" coo to
charge what the market wouLd support, whích in üime ¡noved

the conflíct into the pubJ.Íc *""rr""16 once the pubJ.ic
issue was raised, üIinnlpeg cÍty cor¡ncil attempted several
timesr wíËhout successr to have the city charter amend.ed.
to permit it to produce its own power. As a result of
sustaíned pressure from the city corrncil, newspaperse
and the LÍberal, opposÍtionn th,e Conservative

14" Manitoba

!6"

H

Mun. Mranual" l-g0z rPn

by J. Donald
for
pegç Mano
will be referred to as "Ã
Stati.on a souvenir booklet
, Vlinnipeg, Man. pn 5o
Histo

I+1.
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ProvinciaL Governnent

amended.

the city charter to per:nit

1t to form üIinnipeg Hyd.ro in 19o6.17 ïIith rhis Èhe private monopory was broken in theory, but in practice it
carried on untÍI 1911, the year winnipeg Hydro first
generated and dl,stributed its or^rn power from its pointe
du Bois staËionnl8
The confr.Íct has remained

public since rgo4

with numerous competing forces vying for ad.vanËagês.
The focal pofnt of these stnrggles was reached. in 19r.2"
ït was as a resuLù of thís stnrggre between Èhe contend,ing forces that the fr¡ture ownership stmcture of the
eLectricaL industry ln Manitoba was d.ecíded.o The strtrcture
in the major erectrfcaL market of hlirurípeg city remained.
a Fublic/Prívate OlÍgopoly r:nti.r LgiSc 4fr which time
ít became a Public MonopoJ.y.l9 Br¡t prior to that d.ateo
in 1919, the Provi.nciaL Government had become Ínvolved.
when its Public util-itÍes cornmÍssion set up the'Manitoba
Power co¡nmissiorn20 a crown agency for eLectrical distributionr prirnarÍIy for the nral areas; and. agaln in Lgug
when it establíshed a crown agency, Manitoba Hyd,roozl
for the generatlon and constnrcÈi.on of hydro sites. Another
important decision, reached'in Lgjo, helped the Manitoba
Provi.ncíar Government, when
Governmento

the right

ip

gained from the Dominion
Ëo contror- water r€soüFceso

H*stglÏtrr part TT, pr 19"
18. I\4@rp"
13.
19"
ffi-rEfffiúory
of
lrrir¡¡¡lpeg__Uyd¡io, Ciry of üIinnipeg
prrurr

17..

rtA Hydro

Annual Report- l-g|,t+"
{ydro
20. ,rÂ Hydro Historlio-part
IV, pc ZL.

21"

rErd:A:--

i

tgzír-ãnä-ùun*oba
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Itlith t'his contror. the provÍncial Government courd
allocate sites to whom ever it pleased and. on whatever
conditions Ít deemed. suitable. Table tr gives a
chron_
ology of h¡ndro/thermaJ. generat,ing statr_ons and
Table j
glves us a vLew of ühe devel0pment of the
concentratl.n
and ownership stnrcture
ManlÈoba

of the electrical industry in

over lts lOO-year hÍstoryo

first hund.red. years sar,r a compJ-ete
transformation in the ownership and concentration stnrct_
uresn The ownership strrrcture changed from totally private to totalJ.y public. The concentratÍon and prod.uction
These

strueüure changed from atomistic through oligopoly
to
a total naonopolyn Ooncentration and ownership strtrctures
are the dependent variables and. conflict is the ind.epend._

ent variabÌeo
The

najor strrrggle for

or ïne principle of public ownership of ühe electrical industry
and
some interrelated public service uti5.ties
in the province
of Manitoba took place in the year J:ìLZ.
d,ominance

The controversy over the control of electric
power appearedn at first, to be merel-y
a symptom of
a

battle for economic po!ìrerc privaËe interests saw greaü
profit in rlydro dÍstribution and. d,eveLopnenü nhereas
the
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For Table

and Table J Chronoloeical
of Ímoortant events bfrom
rsgo-io-rffi

Pubtið neräiionã--õãp""rmenr, lfinnipeg, Man*oba"
Manitoba Hydro, Hyd{ggrag and. Hyd.ro_lines, ¡¡¡\''¿'
publicatíons by úran.
liiäsffi"tir. ' monthly

tttiaob
Hydro History',
,é,t'A
not
palÈ Tïr- pp" t7_ZI¡
Part rrr- DÞr . r7-zL; parr,ivi-pp.-77-ät,
Manitoba ny
Hyd.ro,
'] ¡'ié¡r¿v.,ua
hllnnipeg, Mänitobal'úla4-55"
ManiÈoba Hydro - rElectrlc Board, Annual Reports¡,
Uy

.ffi

-täåiiå¿rå"#i**i*"

I*rr
cllv.Library.

This first rssúe wàã àõ*piiãa"irr"iöõÍiln*nr,,
,"
noted in rhe preface of"3'lörî:
rhe
+¿.¿
fgfi
ðãiãiä".
vu¿e¿v
fssues
IgOr+
ro
1906 not available")
Myers, !:9"0'hrest
A persolt?l-report to
Mr" sanuel rnsurru
-ðhi"n
Presldent , Iriddre
urilidié;-co;
,
n rlrinois
dated chicaeon {*ry ],2, Irl0"--rrñi"'"ãpo"t g,Ls
referred ro
as the "rnsrrlÍ R¿tårt;;'bãóause .Èrr. l"b. lay*"u cooe
constrruct_
ion and Manaeemenii of Fubli:-qritilfË; MónadnocË'Boiroing
of chicago wãs hired tã aã a d.eËaÍr-ed. ínvestigarlon of
-Th; investigation was
Manitobats eleclrical- utiritles"
conducted quietly ?nq wíthout aavrõe-tã'trr"
provincial
Govft" rt fs aváilabIe in the ¡¿anitouã uyo"o
Library,
Vllnnipeg, Manitoba. )
o

in the Manitoba provincial
Jr¡ne 19I9_ro_I5rh March 1911; f6drr
<¿r!
March 191L to Zl+tn March LgL¿;."5tr¡
].gL?z 25E]n lriarch
Miarch 1912.
2E+,,
fgf.a r.n
bo 25tn
August L9]..2. Ílïn^rvrarcrL
¿nd, Session of the 13th legislature
Lesislâtrrr^p Manitoba
ruiÁn;,
!'ree Press and Telegra¡r ltansard Debates õp.ñ"ã-Zã"ff-Fã@I912
C
itoba provincial
Library"
Russenhort

t,,Edg3Ï.s:,

-'@yl'

*ffi;""Íui:üurisireo

a story

souvenir bookrets of pictures
data of all the
hydror/thermal generatfng-ãtätions inand.
Mãnitoba
r'¡ v
by Manitoba Hydro and Wlnnlpeg-Hlrdõr-;:ã;-as prepared.
rìJ,ectric Annual Reporüsrf , held by Manitoba
- r'winnfpeg
Hydro,
lrlfnniþe[, uanit,õ¡a"
rrhlinnipeg Hydro-Electric
system Annual Reportsr*
Vtinnipeg, ¡,ta;riõobä.

Zl+

x4anÍtoba Government viewed.

it as only part of the
Provincets genera1 d.evelopmenË. The city of lalinnipeg
saw ít' as a source of cheap por,rrer to attract
more
industrles. However, these conflicts threw the concept of pubric vs private ownership of the electrical
industry into the middle of the stmggJ.en
rn the next chapter the criticar Legislatíve
Assembl-y Session of J:g]-:?r âs it pertaÍns
to the develop_
mental change process in the electrical fnd.ustry
is
gfven and. anal.yzed i.n a conflict, perspectlve,

CHAPTER V

CONFTICT ANALTSTS OF THE

LgIa

SÎRUGGIID

The year rgLz was

the key year in the stzrrggic
for tho contfnuod. ¿¡rowth of a public sloctrÍc uti1i1;y in
Manltoban A sot of bfLr-so which becamo known nç thcr
rrReese BLllsf"
presented to the provinclal Legi.sla'.rere
ttve Assembly. TheÍr d.esfgn and. intent was to obtain a
J-eglsJ-atlve monopotry over as ¡nany public utilitles
possible. The defeat of these bilrs was crucial to the
continued growth'of the pubJ_ic soctor firm. Their passage was equalry important to the private sector. The
Lgrz legislation redefined relationships between the
city and Provinceo Rural and urban interests and between
private and publfc Ínterests in the electrical utilities
in Manitobao
âF_Ì

rt is inportant that
the

numerous

biLls before the

we describe
L}]-:Z

at thÍs" poi"nt

legislat,ive

o

Assembly,

that we indicate their probable Í-raplications o and. present
in sequence the events that fo]rows their disposition.
Each is anarysed with ref,erence to the relevant coser
propositfon"
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The Znd Session

of the 13th Loglslature openecl
on Febrrrary 22, rgrz and. closed April 6, Lgrz.
The îact
ùhat Nine Bilrs ¡rere before the committee for prfvate
Members Bil"rs startled, the city of tn/i.nnipeg.
These bi1ls
were noü of equar importance, buü the seven
bills o,onoo
asked for by the Reese syndicat€eor.."1 (popularly
}orown
as the Reese bÍrrs) ü¡ere extremery important and.
contro_
versLal and fulr of fuoplicaür.on that need. to be exprafned.
The Seven Reese

BilÞ

The first

bilr was the biil to incorporate Írrinnipeg
Electric co. as a hording company wÍth the other six
companÍes as its subsidiariesn The holding company
was
formed both to pernit urity of acËion among the six
companies and also to keep theír assets separated...
Each
company would manage its own affairs, but all
stock woul-d.
be held and sor-d. by the holding conpanyo The reason
Èhe
charüer for the holding company $ias requested. by Reese
und.er
this particuLar otoooorrânl€ vrrâs because of Íts reputation on
the

money

narkets of the wor1d.,,2 The name serected.

was

sínilar to that of one of the proposed. subsidiaries, the

1n

Telesram, 131?ard

r,egi

2. Ibid"

'

Dgþgt=_esr.

-

hryliloba
19t
È'l
-'--)ã;;"

provincial Library
5+.
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t'tlùnnf¡ro¡¡ tïl.oeùr{c ltntJ.wrry 0omprrny,

oftcn

utnr¡rJ,y rr.:J.,r¡rrcd

ùo as the hrinnipog ErectrÍc company. Because
of thCI sirnllarlty of names, the proposed holding company hopecr to
use the WLnntpeg E1ectrlc Railway Companyrs reputation
on

the world

of

money markets

to íts

own

financÍar

ad.vantage.

The second Reese bill was one to amend ühe charter
the Manitoba power company granted. during the previous

of L911" The main purpose of the bilL was to allow
the company to re".".take over the entire gas business and.
such other property as was not subject (rn rg27)
to appropriatÍ.on by the city.
".rr3 The ilother properüy¡, referred. to
session

was owned by the winnipeg Electric RaÍrway
co"; ft includ.ed
Ëhe entire cÍty erectrical- system together with
the plnawa
Hydro PLant Ín the $Jinnipeg River systemc The charter
contained. a clause permitting the company to purchase,

prior

all ltliruripeg Elecüric Railway company assets ,
t'
except for the street railway systemo
Ëo 1927 n

ThLs purchase would. aLso permit the takeover

the old charters

and.

their rights

of all

and. powers previousry

purchased by hrinnipeg EJ-ectrÍc Railway co" A
cLause in
Èhe b111 asked for the rùght, *no.to assume all the po!üer'

of the subsÍd.iary
Electric

3. Ibfd.
l+. Free

conpanies taker-r over from the Irrlinnipeg
Rai1way...,l& Gompany. The old eharters obtained by

legiSFEffi

ss._ Ifansard

'/6

lt/innipeg Electric Railway Coo were those of Manitoba
Electric and Gas LightJ.ng co. inèorporaðed. in 1ggo. on
July l5thr t88t the city of rrlinnipeg gave it the righr
to erect poles and wi.res on cj.ty streets. rn lggg it v¡as
purchased by l{innipeg

Electric Railway co" ãnd, in lgoo the
latter purchasec Northwest Electric coo which was incorp_
orated' in 1888. ThÍs company had the auühority Ëo acquire,
constnrctr produce, and naintai¡r erectric lighË systems,
elecüri-c street railways, electric motors or other eIe_

ctric

poïrer anywhere

In

l¡l

Manitoba.

LS}Z Winnipeg

City

had. gÍven

a

35-year fran_

chise to the lrllruripeg Electri.c Railway co. üo constrÍuct
streeü raiJ-way system" rn effect, lrith the purchase of
the above two companies, it now had. power to d.o armost

a

in Manitobao The tr4anitoba power Conpany
bill if passed, would allow it to acquire arl these rights
and powers through sanction of legislatíon when it purchased
Ëhe ltli¡rr¡ipeg Ereetric Railway soo except for the
sËreet
e
rai.J-way porËÍon which the city could expropriate
in Lgzr,
anyÈhing anylvhere

The

third najor bilr

the one to amend the
status of the Rural Raílway Company of Manitobar5 *o*p"rry
"
controLl-ed by Èhe Reese syndicatþa whose charter gave
it
the night to buÍld raÍlway lines up ùo and aror¡nd the present

5u

was

c ZL l4arch LgIZr Þo

{5t'"
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boundaries

of the city of winnipeg. ¡^¡ith the
consent of
the ctty of ï/ir¡r¡ipegr it courd build
spur lines into the
city and passenger terminals to bring
in i.ts passengers,
but it courd not corlect fares on
any of these spur rines
withln the cÍty limits. The company
asked. for amend,ments
to fts charter. rt now r,\ranted the
right to build r_ines
fnto the city and. to constrtrct passenger
te¡.mÍnals to
collect fares wlthln the city l5.mÍts.
The bill,

íf,, passed.o would ff1l the gap l"eft
by the Manitoba power co. bfi-I whlch
dld not perrnit Þufchases of the street rallway system
of the ïrr/innlpeg
ElectrÍc Rallway co" How cour.d this gap
be fÍlled? The
clty of winnÍpeg $ras expand.fng rapidJ-y
and in a very short
tlme the nrral lfnes constn¡cted. by
the Rural Rai.lway con
would be within the new city

'imi.t,su

expropriation by the City ln 1927.

but not subject to

This conpanyu J-ike all the others, would.
be under
the control 0f the new holding company,
Irfir*rÍpeg Electric

which would have economic control

Çoc

alr. the subsid.iaries"
'ver
the holdfng company wour-d be in a position
to feed, or to
starve anyone of Íts subsid.larfes as
Ít saw fit, accord.ing
Ëo the best interests of the
Reese syndlcaüe.
ment wi'th

und.er agree_

the city of winnipeg, the winni.peg
Electric Railway
co. had to build new street raflway
lÍnes withln a year

!

¿J0

upoll r*cluo$ü by tho Cfty, unLess lt ooulcl
show ffnanci¿r I

or otl¡or l.nnbtltty to cro *Õ¡ ¡lftor the La¡t*a of.
onr.r .y(:::i*t
the cfty courd, roquest any othcr rar.r.way company
to bu:i..Lrl
the roquLrod street railway lines. The problern
the City
wourd face wour-d be that the only other
company wi.bh such
rLghts, subJect üo the Cityrs consento wouJ.d. be
ùhe lluraL
Railway co. the city would have no arternative
but to r€quest it' to firl the gap or to r,emain
wj.thout now street
rafJ-way lfnos and these would not be subject
to oxproprfation
Ln 1927" The vrti-nnipeg Electric Çooe i¿€o, the
hording
company would probably

fund the Rural RaiLway co" to build

these new street railway lines wíthin the cityu
and at the
same time ensure Èhat its subsidÍary, subject
to expropriation
Ín 1927¡ would' not have the necessary funds to extend.
its

lines" By thÍs method, it would be possible to creaÈê witirin
the city a neûr street rairway system which would. not be
subject to exproprLatÍon ln ]9Z? and. which would alLow
the
condítion of the IÂI.E.R,co" to d,eterforate so that "ay
rgz?
ft wouLd onry hor.d the poorest paylng street rarlway
rr"nes
fn the city.
The f,ourth biLl" was Ëo amend. the [Iiruripeg Electric
Railway coo charter so as to allow the cornpany to selr

all- its assets, other than the street raiLway system subject
fo expropriation by the City of l¡iinnipeg in LgZ7, to the
trvlani.toba powen Coo and. to become a subsidiary of lüinnipeg
Electric Co. ¡ the holding compârrlr
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The other three Reese

bills were of a minor

nature.

(a) hlinnipeg River Railway Companyo
(b) Brandon Electric Railway company - a bill designed. to
grant the company a monopoly in the Town of Brandon.
(c) v,linnipeg and Northeastern RaÍlway company" These three
charters Írere wrj.tten with the elcpress purpose of
fiJ.ling in Ëhe gaps l-eft by the Rural Rairway company bill_.
company

cÍty arso wanted its charter amended. so as to
per"mit constructfon of its own street railway system if
ïlÍnnipeg Electrlc Raílway co. refused to build new lines.
This was to prevent ühe very thing mentioned above. rt
also wanted authorÍty to expropriate, Ín L7ZT, aIi uhe streeË
railway li.nes w:ithÍn i.ts boundarÍes" rn ad.ditionu it
sought legis]-atfon to force the joínt use of el-ectric poles
between the city and the lrlinnipeg ElectrÍc Railway company.
{¡
'
All these requests were denied to the CiËy.
The

bill, whi.ch was tied in with all- ühe
Reese bills and the bill to amend the city charter, was
Premien R.Pn Robrin0s, public utirities commission or
Puo-lfc Servlee commíssion biLlr Èo be l¡nown as ¡¡The public
utilitÍes Act.r Basically, it was d.esÍ.gned. to bring aJ_I
publ1c utirities of every corporation other Ëhan municlpally owned ones (unless they voluntarlLy placed. themse]-ves
under the Act) under the controL of the commission.
The final-

tjz
One other

issue, apart from these bil's, is of.
vltal lmportance for a clear wrderstand.ing of the
complete
sLtuatfon" This was the litigatÍon begun in 1906
be_
tween the city of winnlpeg and ü/innipeg
Electric Rairway
company. The dispute was over the control arid.
use of the
eity streets for the erecËion of poresu stringing
erectric
wires and Èhe charter rights of ühe oId. d.efuncü
companies

purchased by

or amaJ.gamaüed wlth rüÍnnipeg Electric Railway
cornpany over the preced.in g 2a yearso
The clty won the
court decr-sion r.n Èhe lvlanitoba court but the prfvy
councll
Ln London reversed, the decision.

Mr. E-R. Reese was !r...âr1 ex-wireman of the
shipman eLectrical compârra who came aaoupre
cf years ago
from the United states,,6" He was connected with
Robert Mtuir,

Arthur Muiro D.Lo Mather and. Id.R" Mulockn alJof trfinnipeso
This group was lcnoÍ¡n as the Reese syndÍcate, and
it was thÍs
slmdicate ühat appJ-ied for incorporation in
ttre vLrious biIls.
ït was also this same group that wanted. to buy out Èhe
lffnnipeg Electric Rairway co. ¡ owned. by Mackenzíe
and. Manno

often it

as if Reese was in J-eague with tfilriam
MackenzÍe and D.D. Mann, but since this $ras
never shown co,r_
clusi'vely by the Eree press or .Teþgramr it can only
be
surmfsed that they were connectedn
appeared,

I¡Iíth

6.

this introducüion

Free press. Hansanl

,

we now nay proceed. and. see

13 March

IgL4 p.

Zg.

¿J3

how these

bilr.c

out, in tho socfoporftir:<>
'¡oro
cÍrclos of 19r2r âs thoy ,nrþre recorded. by the
wlnnj-rreÊ
i¡'reo-Fress and Ter-eEram, both in their Hansard Debates
and Ín theLr general press roloases. l¡je have usecl bhe
workocl

þ'roe Pros-s- Hansard reports and compared, them

wfth those
that appeared. fn the relggram. There is no basrc dffferonce except fn the detaiL of particular fncid.ents,
where thfs Ls important, we d.raw attentlon to ft. Tne
general press reLeases, howevetr, do differ consid.erably
in thefr polfticaJ- uiewpoints, their general analysis
and conclusions.

Functfons of conflict Ín consoridating Groups and. rdenti_
fv:iIrg Theiq B.oundarÍes.Z
,_

_

ïn addftlon to the erectricar utiLity owned by
vtinnipeg, there was aü thfs time, a great poriferation
of companfes Ln the raÍr, street rafl, gas and. elecürlsal
Índustryn rn order to brÍng about some sembLance of ord.er
and conürol, FremLer RobLfn announced. in ear].y January Lgr?,
that a PubLlc utfi-tties commission would be created during
the coming session to rncodirectr reguLate, j.nquj.re into

7o

Lewis A" Coser, The_It¡U¿gfrg__of Social_Qppflicto The
Free.Press, New yoúS
proposÍr¿on lã Grðup-Bí",íing ¡'unãtionã- orGroup

F::i*?Liu"]lt
conflíctr pú.

33-

- 3t.

Coser uses Simmelrs notion that conflict helps set bound.aries
groups wirhin a sociar
strengrhening
!9!11een
group
consciousness and awarenesä
"ñrè*-by
of thäir
and.

arso that reciprocal- repulsÍons rreip *äint"in
""pä"äiËñ"""
a total social
svstem bv crearing a baiance betweeir rhð
(;;;-p;-t&i;
simmel maintains trrat hosËi,l-ities uetwãenF;üp;
groups prevent
the gradual disappearance of group boundary lines or group
distfnctiveness (see po 3j) -cosär states that,
confrict
"
serves to esüablish and maintain
and. reaffirm group identity

and boundary

lines

berween groups and

ro

main_

eu

and govern steam and. electrLc raj-lways, gas and gasoline
d
lightingr¡o" and other utilities in the province.
The January 5th

issue of the TBiSÉ;rag re_
ported that Premier Roblin had. also publicJ_y d.ecrared.
hi¡aserf in favour of the principle of pubric ownership
in his address to the conservative association in the
Maw Block on January lrthn ]IILZ,9

¡

LSLZ

o'ï decLare Èhaü neither corporate fnËer"rist,s
and
ühe Grit party combined, red. by the two Grit nerrüspâpers
of this ciËye can or ever wil-I be abre Èo destroy the principLe of government ownership as estabrished in thi.s pro-

vince, and T further berÍeve that they are absoruteJ.y
impotent and harrnless Ínsofar as thelr attacks on the
government of the day are concerrned,.,rl0
¡tHome

Rule

for

Ïùinnipegrr was

the captåon of

t,he

6th .lanuaryr L9L2 report in the Free Press of premter Roblin?s
speech.' The newspaper rÀras very

criticar of his proposed

7. contedo -tain its boundaries against the
socia
em (see p. 3Si;

9:_--

L0. rbid.

,

surround.ing

ivtanitoba provincial

Manitoba Próvincial_
anuary I9]..2¡ p. 7j"
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tf all l,tlinnipegrs utilities would
be subject to ito rf that was the premlerrs intention,
he should be reminded that the city fathers l¡rere qulte
capable of controlung and reguJ.ating their water, pourer
and electrÍcaL utllitÍes.11
CommÍssion and wondered

Mr. T.H. Johnson, Liberal

Member from lüest

winnÍpegr advised I,tlirurlpeggers

to reject Roblin0s pubu.c
service commission and üo keep their utilities free" He
made ühe following resolution: !'The elected. representatíves
in the city cor¡ncÍr and. Board of control, directry responsibre to the citízens, are better qual-1fÍed to legisl_ate in
the interests of the city than the members of the legislaturer 90 percent of

represent ¡rrraL constituencies,
and are therefore, not direcÈLy answerable to our citizens .rrla
Tli-nnipeg had one-third of the provi:rcers popuration, but
whom

only four of the forty seats Ln the

Houseo
g

to explain that, no matter what the
Pri.vy cor¡¡rcil shourd deciden the cÍty now courd. contror the
He went on

ütrJ.nnÍpeg

ElectrÍc RaÍlway

company and he d.id

Publíc servfce comnrÍssíon to interfere with

this

not want any

its

power to

in checkn The Telsgrgg pointed. out that
Mr" Johnson forgot that the cfty was at this very moment
expending great sums on litigatÍonn rf they had. the
keep

11.

L2.

company

B.ooEr 6 January JgIZr p" 80.
95, J.0 January LgI? r pn 8j.
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at their mercy, why were they d.oing so? The cityrs
legal. advÍsors, Io Campbelì_r 4..f. And.rews an¿ Theo .A. Flunc,
üfere well ar/\rare that this was not the case" They
knew
thaü a favourabre decision from the privy council r¡as
company

importanto The Telegras pointed. out that the public
service cournissÍon couLd and, would do the very thÍng they
wished the Privy cor:ncil decision to doe ioê.e curb
l,tlinnípeg

Electric RaÍIway Cornpanyrs enfranchised

porarêro

The T-elegram craimed.

the city had. next to no
control over a private corporat,ion with enfranchised.
rights, and. also that ín nÍne eases out of ten, court
decisions had been Ín favour of the Companyn The Te1_eflram
insisted that the publ-ic service cornrission would. remove
the utilÍties and. thei.r control from politics. The
ï,Íberals and theÍr newspaper organs d.id. not see it as such;
above alJ-e they wished

to discredit Robrin and the
r
prlncipLe of publfc ownership.
Urban

- Rural ConfLictso
The Ergs¡ presg

in bold head.IÍnes,

19tr¡ January

r9L2, d.eclared: t'fleIp settlement Around.'rfinnipeg.rr
rÈ crairned that light railway lines and good. roads rnrere
requÍred Íf settlers were to be brought in and encouraged.

to stay on the landnr3 The current slogan was rrA Milrion
for Manitobaúo Thus heavy pressure was put upon the
L3.

,

Lg Jânuary Lg]]Zr po lOO.
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Roblin Government to bring in settlers, and, provid.e railway lines and roads aror¡nd. Wirrnipeg"
Poor, muddyo n¡tted road.s 'r^rere a real problem.
Railways were desperately required. to market the graino

rü

a natural issue to push for railways no matter
who bullt them. Mr¡nicipalities were only üoo happy to
have anyone do ltn âs they did not have sufficient capitaL themsel-ves.
became

also wanted better roads and
railway lines. one must remember that the nrrar vote
represented thlrty-six seats to ïIínnipeg Cityrs four*
!'¡j.th the eurrent disüribution of seats ¡ Ít was poJ_Íticalry
expediento and, it couLd be argued., d.emocratically correct
to defer to the nral wíshes and d.esi.reso
The far:srers

letter from John R, Bond., January lfo IgLZ to
Èhe ,ï'ree Press tlpifies the fssue as the farmers and. no
dor¡bt theír rtrrar representatj.ves saw ito He wrote Ëhat
the ¡t...Ioss to the farmer in time, wear and. tear of
horsesr rnragons and harness was very great. Much prod.uce
which rnlght have been taken to market and. sold was damaged.
by delay or spoilednt'll+ He pr,oposed a system of right
A

raílway lines around lfiruripeg and other towns, and advo*
cated thaü lt shouLd be undertakon by the govornment.
l-l+o lbid '

'll
rt.l
öü

lvlr. Bondts lotter rovoaLed tho pressure excrted by
¡rral public oplnlon for a better transportation system"
On January

J.

17,

Lgf,Z another

citÍzen,

Seyrnour

later Labour Mayor, wrote the folrowing to
the Editor of the Fr-ee press (published 19 Jan. 19r.2);
rr.o..Let me suggest that the first
duty the ìr{il_ri.on for
ManÍtoba League should. und.ertake is the freeing of the
Farrner,

half-niLLion from the exploitatÍon of ùhe monoporist and,
the land speculator"rl5
l-etters set the stage for a confrict
between nrral and city interestso The poJ.iticlans,
except for a few nrral members, remained, fairly tnre Èo
this pattern throughout the znd sesslon of the l-3th
LegÍslature of 1912.
These two

Analysis; Ft¡nctlons of confrict in consolidat,Íirg
and ÃdentÍfrrlne Their Boundaries.
_ ._
Premier Roblinrs major

dell.vered ín the

Maw

Brock

Groups

politfcal policy speech,

to the conservative Association,

sufficÍent discord. between opposing groups
thaÈ 1t helped set the stage for a real stnrggJ.e over the
engendered

various Íssues in the upcomin$ Legislatlve sesslon"

L5" IbÍd"r pn L0zo
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it did ¡nore than that from a sociological
point of view. The ensuing conflict hetped re_esia_
blish dfstlnct boundary Li¡res between the political
Howeverr

parüiesr newspepers and other interested. groups r^¡ithin
the socÍar system by strengthening their respective
ideological philosophies, and giving them greater
self-awareness as separate entities within the whole
socÍa1 sünrcture.
The Free Pfess and Tliþgne defineC

their re_

spective rolesa âs did the conservatives and Liberalso
The reciprocar rejection of each otherss ideorogy
heJ-ped create a barance between the various antagonisËs.
An example

of this is the alignraent of the Free pi.ess

with the Liberars and rrüj.nnipeg city against the T¡.iþurre,
the conservatives and. monopolists. rü is noteworthy
thaü thís conflict arso brought out the rural-urban

rf this or another conflict

had.

not

split.

occurred.

at this tÍme, the bor:ndary rines between ühe vari.ous
groups may have becorne blurred and ln time may even
have dÍsappeared.

ïn the resorution of these problems confrict
served a positive firnctÍon in Ëhat: (1) it helped Ëo
defÍner establísh and maintafn group identities and
boundary lines against the surrounding socj.al syste,m. rt
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gave them

the awareness of separateness, thus maintain_
ing their i"dentities ; (z) t¡r*e reclprocar repulsion
of theÍr respective views served. to create a balance
between the various groups, thereby maintaining
a total
social
"y"t"*.16

iz
" The speech from

the throne !{as given by His Honourn Lieutenant-Governor
D"C" Cameron on the ZZnd Febrtrary, Ag]]Z
opening
Session of the L3tfr legislaËure in Manitoba.

the

Znd.

L.A. Coser, The Func
J9. lbïã.]-õñãðt
17.;
äå,.,?få_,
Relationshíos',
z, --Cioüölp"u"*"vins Funcrions
r'
ffópõlïtion
of conflicr' a!á rhe'sigñiiï.ã""u-äã*5ãfety-vaLvõ
utionso Þþ- 7g-t+8. cõ;ã; sums.up this^proposÍtionïnst,*_
t+7 and-tuiì-in two stat"'u"tãî""(ii ;cäìriiòf -i;-;;; on pages
-iù àr*"y*
dvsfunctionar- for rhe rãiation"ñíp ,iãi,m
wrricn
å"*,r¡";
often confrict is necesÀã"y to maintain such reration_
shipo" !üithout an outlet äo orain--ãir-rrostilitd_es group
members mav be crtrshed. and wit,hdrãw-üom
trre groupso
This would"break up iñ"*ä"o"p".-çàl--s_ociat õysrèrns pro_
vide specific Ínstitutioñs tä ãr"in'orr-ãtä"**"tãåãîìiri""
to prevent Eroup sund.erÍng. Thes" aõi-a" safety-valve
ínstitutionõ anä
trerp präient

groups-i"o* sunderingo
instÍtutlon ärãã-heJ-ps"re¿üðe
ure dismptive
effects of the confliãt" rt penniËs dispracement
of
hostÍlities onro u"uJtiiu.a_.6ji;d; ;ä. parliamenrary
sessions. comrnitËee
õtc. ¡iem6ers can vent Èheir
hostilitíes witho"t meeting",
rðã"-är
sanctions"
These tensicn_
release activiti"" p"oniaã satisfactiõ" in
themserves
without the need roi" an-ðu¡""^g-ã"-óuJãä. subsrfturion*
This socåaIlv conrror-i.ed cð$f+ia¿ ;iä;"_the air.:
lv*,
rÍdicuIe, poJ-ÍricaJ- jorã"-r";-ari ã ¿r"prrä"menr
:?":i:l'
or means as no actual confricõ is
""""ið¿-oüt"--Tñïit*r,_
and fre;uaiã;r-;;#ricr
!f?_ft, .scapeso?gi.g
is nor
stopped
but a.dÍsplacemeàt
ór-trrã'gbjäär
occurse
Ío€o
object substiruriðn,
bp+:.ng ãnãïiãstring marches on
TVn etco safety-v¿íve:inõtitutions
"s,
üã""""" with the
rigldity of the- social
ctu"",
"tn
such an

9t
The highlights

of this throne speech hrere:
(a) E:ctenslon of Manitobars Bound.aries to
pJ-ace the Province in equality with saskatchewan
and.
Alberta.

(b)

Terephone comroission enquiry

into rates

of the publÍcly-owned. Ëelephone system"
(c) Fublic Market for lÍvesÈock in St.
Bonlface.

(d) Fublic Service

Corn¡¡ÍssÍon plano

highlights of the public service con¡uission
BÍ11r with respect to the n\¡ture d.evelopment of the
electrical j¡rdustry Ín Manitoba, werei
The

1- Alr- eorporaËions other than rmrnícipal
ones automatically were to come r¡¡rd.er its juri.sdiction"
MunicipalÍties couLd vorr.¡ntariry place theír util_itÍes
under the commission by passage of the appropriate by*law,
?. ^0,ny disputes over publ.ic servic""" o"
interests dealLng with usage that courd. not be agreed
upon by the disputants would be arbitrated by the commission.
3. The conmission courd. order extension of
services and conditions of services and, d.ecld.e who had.
to pay the costso

l+"

The CornmissLon couLd.

flx rates for

5.

The commission cour.d.

audit corporation

publLc

¡¡tLLi.ties"
bookso records and prescrfbe'method.

of acco'nting"

9z

6. The commissiones d.ecisions within its
jurisdictlon were fi¡al, except as to the question of
its jurisdlction.lS
The Free press reported. March

Bill to

amend

/,

Lg]:?

that

a

the hiinnipeg charter had been introduc"d"19

faired to mention thfs. The object of the
b111 was to give the city the right to buir-d her own
street raf lway lines u if ïrlinnipeg Electric Railr^ray
company refused. or $¡as r¡nable to do sor and. arso to
force this company into the joÍnt use of the eLectric
street poleso
The Teregram

ltAmbltious scheme

of ManÍtoba

power¡¡ as the
,rn

Free Press headlÍne of an article d.ateci. lrrarch J.l, LgLze
whlch reported that Ëhe Reese syndÍ.cate had presente<i

its bills

that they passed. first reading in the
cormittee for private bi11s.2o rhe Tel_eJrram faïle¿ to
mentíon this. lto...The Reese
"yrrar.f rr"" applied for
and

incorporation r¡nder the neme of lrManitoba power companyro,
the capitaL stock of which shall be $r5 r¡:lllion which
may be Ínereased from üÍne Ëo Èíme.!r

The names of those mentioned. as appl¡ning

for
incorporatfon, included Robert L.Ro Muir, Arthur Eo i{uir,
18.
J-9.

20.

_March 1:9I2r ppu 38, 39"
7 March L9l2¡ p. 20"
pc 2t"
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E.B. Reeser .ó.D.L. Mather and, !ü.R. Mulock.orzL
si¡rce the company had been incorporated. during the
last sesslon in 19rr-r it was a birr to amend. i.ts charrer.
The Free .press also reported. that this
organization was consÍstently mentioned. as ühe pro-

spective buyer of hrlnnÍpeg Electric Railway companyo
rt pointed out that mosü of the syndicate members
spent the winter in New york, apparently Ëo arrange
its financing"

bil1, oddly enough, was introd.uced by
Joseph Bernier, conservatÍve member for st. BonÍface"
The

onry a few months earlier he had fought the Reese
syndicate tooth and nail over certaín franchises on

the east side of the

Red River.

rn 19r0r }4ro Bernier obtained a charter f,or
the Manitoba RuraL Railways companyo At this time Ëhe
Manitoba Fower company was not chartered. by the Fro-

vÍncial or Federal governments. The Etee pggee on
March 6, 19L1 speculated. that Mr. Bernfer may have
sold his company to the l¿rani.toba Fower companyn sinee
he was now sponsoring his former competitorfs bilr.
The requested charter amend.ment wour-d. have
permitted a railway to be constrnrcted, around. the city

of lü1nr¡ipeg. ThÍs would literalry, have strangled, Èhe
2L. Ibid.
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city and brought the n¡ral rai.J-way lLnes withi.n the
city linits as soon as rdinnipeg had üo expand to
accommodate its rapid growthn
The r{anitoba power company

also sought io

use any part of the streetso highways, lanesu parkso
and squares Ín any nunicipali.ty, after per:nission had
been granted by that rnunicipal_iüyo Clause Z? of the
bÍll would al-Low the company to appeal a municipalityrs

refusal Èo the lieutenant-governor-in-co'ncir, who
could grant this right. rn this way the tompany seerced.

to have hoped to use other means to proùect its vêsüec
int,erests if the mrniciparities refused. them entry
rlghts"
The bill to amend its charËer requesÈed. the
.
right to expropriate lands without consent¡ in accordance with the l,rianitoba Expropriation A,ct, an¿ ål"o Ëhe
right to üake over ûlturicipai elecËric plants, which

includ,ed water and sewage sysÈ€llso
The company requested power

to

manufacture

hydraulicu hydro-elecËricr or steam power and to disiribute it as it d.esired.. It requested po!ìrer Èo carry
on business in lightu heatr gâs, water, sewageo to buy
patents and inventions, to purchase the stocks, bonds,

stores, debentures and securities of any company" rt
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wanted the power

to

all the power ril:hr*, cf
any subsidlary purchased fi-om inJinnipe îLectr.'r:
F,aii[,
way company. rt wlshed power to merge
or :lma1.gr-r.mAtr
with any oth€r company and to rotain al1 the Þowr,rs;
vested in lüs charters.
essume

Clause 15 wouLd have allorved

Lt to

buy

out the shares, stocks, bond.s, etco of other companies.
Thls wouLd have permitted watering down of stock"
-[t
also wished proxy representation at meetinguo?z The
Tel"egrag Hansard. Debates faÍl_ed. Èo mention
any of these
coints until March 22, ]-gtZ at whích ÈÍnce the newspeÐer

oid not list the reo¡rested power but gave a pa'eohrased.
versíon of some of the arguments in Èhe comm*Ëtee roclnc
The Telefir.ag stated that the crux of the issue røas
rhat
t'he city asked the J-egisl-ature noË to pass the Reese
bills and that it be al-rowed to resolve their dífferences
with the weapons aü hand. Thr.s was the ,r"oonrèquest
rnade on behalf of the city before the committee
on private bills yesÈerday by AoJn ^A,ndrewse K.C.' Ín the
presence of practÍcaIly the whole councílu good
a
proportion of the members of the ManÍtoba l,egíslaËure,
counseL for boüh the cÍty and. the syndicate and. an
i.nterested representatj.on of .the pubLic.r,23

Ímportant,

22"

However,

the Telegram brings out several

poíntsn

nThere

T¡ras a

good deal

of

general

March_ Jg3:Z¡ p; 28.
?3" Free Press , Hansard ,zÐ_i,tarcr¡
ig]:z, i.'61.

e6

opposltion to the principle of the bilL frorn
Mr. McPherson and Dr. McGonnerr-. This elicitecl .d 1t{¿,¿;.,-

ing from Hon" I\{rn Campbell against the exhibition s:
unreasonable hostirity. The legislature hras pfepâfur:
to concede whatever was reasonabJ-e, he said. There
Ir¡Ías

no objecõ in ind.iscriminate oppositi6¡1",r24

l4r. Andrews, Counsel for the tityu pointeC
out tl,"Ë Èhe privy cou'cir irad decided in favour of
the iitlinnipeg Eleetric RaÍIway Company and. u,o."t,hey ùrere
now asking for J.egfsration to assist them
in the con-

est between them and. the peopre as a whole, vri.iÌ:. regard.
öo the hânner in which the J-ÍghÈ and. por^rer buslness
should be conducted withÍn r;he city rimits ,r,?5
:{e a]so
requested thaü the Reese bi.'r ls should. be placei
i-n the
hands of the pubric utilitåes co¡nmisslonere who was -bo
be appoi-nted. He fert w¿ q*estion involving
9û pereent
of the public r¡tilities of the province ought Lureilr to
be passed on by the comnurssíono before any hasty
legislation was enacted.
f

"1126

Joseph Berniern member

for St" Bonlface,
clalmed [4r- Andrews was merely appealing to locar prejudfces. thLs was simiLar to Honr campbellrs argumentso

2h" rbid.
71" Ibid.

?6n rbld.
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Mr. Bernier polnted out

_

shoulcl

realj.ze was that E?rcv
E"g lh"y
walte{
capital in ûhe corrà"yr-'f"t-ì*r
anyruhere. tfre Ëõireme before
"pTu-{_"oT
the
committeã
his min¿ the most
-ueãî"p;î'before
Ímportanr thar'¡as_t,o
ira¿
the
p:gtJ: for yearso Tt waå a provì.ncial
scneme to give power, light ãnd
rreai ão
rhe people-of the próvii;ä;
and
rhe
cogntry consËituents were ås rn:ch inter_
ested in it as the cityl
I'These gentlemul:jl

"

coming to
:gid her.0'ere
any
amount
óf
mone1.,
nece_
""^yitl_mong]rl.
ssary ro put Ëhe scheme rhroughl-åå¿-..urrãy
€impiy vraåt tÀä-"ãõ*J3;d'?igrr"= ro
cper_
afe in this country" ii"rã can get
rail_
ïiay cotrumtnications around the ciãy wã
shall brins Ínro Winãipeg päïpf" whc wtll
help its_ dãvelopmggt,
þ*Faðners n miì_k men
and. people who w*r
ó";du;;'ïrr"r
is need.ed.
by ühe ðitizens.'c

are not, continued. Mr. Bernj.er, askånE
rights tr^r"* Ëhe riehtã -¿Ëu-t,idrip.s
-ã"e*ï"*o
Erecrric Rairwav compãnv_ Ë;'
rrll_!9
j"dgmenr
to rhè
"ã*,
of ùhe
members "Rpg3]
of thls legÍst-ature"inã
"år*
tnã
**r*iîr*u
ro rake rhe case*":-*.-.fr_ gåa
misrepresentatfon anC. appéaIs
prejudicr,*_l
to"o[-riðCåî-t,q,
'Mro Bernierls
appeal lnd.r.cated that, he and
'l¡rle

any more

other government con¡rnr.ttee member supporte"u
,å"u av\r¿rre
of the entlre scheme" The debater ås
is recor.ded .by
't
the -Te^l-ggram, did not d.iscr-ose the scheme.

ït d.id, show
that ühe city was not obJecting to ühe bi'r.
if its ov'Ì'
rÍght to expropriaüe all the street railway
llnes withÍn
the c1üy linits in LgZT were proüectedo
vrrhen

Hon- campbel' d.esired,

free ürade

i.:n power,

¡fir. Andrews asked. hlm if he would permit
competitÍon

27. rbid"

'/

tJ

agafnst the governmont-owned telephone company.
I'le made no reply.
Hon. Col"dwelL perhaps typified most
when the lelegram paraphrased him as
saying *

inernbers

rhe su'ojgct !,/as so conplicateci that, af û,cl
ar-r rhe discussion
há þ;ii-;,i Ëo unclersranc
*li! the. comp?ny wanted
he Cid riot
propose to being a partyand
granting-por"""
to
or charters witñour- knowing wnat
irrEv-"äã"t
at, the present
,,if-tñese people
will
!**u"
tell uslr¡ he saidr-;Ju;t *ilãt they wanü
do, in plain Enelíshi *_ *ïîr nroío präõri.Èo
nearlv- whar wili be g"*ttrðd*ã"¿ "j"*i";äi
.
rhev wish us ro do"
ï; ;ñä"ia-"ã[-ãrä"ä" -¡
por,ùers in future, for the irtrr"* ,u
he dec ared.
u
-

.

.;ií"Ë:li:3iîlrliiüdllri.fr**"*,;s*.-

;;
i nor group
ano'
busiñesä'oi-ã riù*r-äå*p"*y,
a frgþ!_compãnyrhe
ana.a þorã"-åo*pany a;-t ir:
one. bÍil"- .â,maigamatioà-òi-trri" sort
was âne
of rhe rhi.nes tiie regiJrãi""å musr
ser iûe

face agaÍnsã
"$?L
ït se€ms clearo from Mr. cor-dwcl'ûe .itû.tcmcn'e
that he did not understand the Reese bÍIrs and ùherefore,
he opposed them even though he was a conservatrive
and.
member for Brand,on. T¿ter on he
replaced LIon" CampbeJ-l
as chief advocate when Hon" campbeil- d.isgraced.

in 'an outburst against r4r" T-H" Johnson,
WesÈ

himser_f

member

for

lrlinnÍpeg.
_Privl¡ CounciL D.ecision

n

On

the 18th March*

L9r2, the Free preg€ reporü on
"The r¡ianitoba power
company' 8iil29 stated. thaü the canadÍan
courü d.ecision

2t" Ibid.

29"

, lg March l.igJllp p.

ZZg.
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had been reversed by the privy council
in London,
which mled that arr mergers and. amalgaraatlons
by v/irini,reg
Erectric Rairway company at dlfferent ti:mes
legai
and that all rights, privÍreges and por^rers 'rere
of alr the
now def\¡nct companJ"es hforo passod on
to thrs company.
The Company was

the old Wlnnip*g Gcneral
Power company which haci be¡,5un the construction
,t¡f tfir:
Pinawa plant but, had no charter right,s Ëo
brlng j ¿s
power lnto Mlinnipeg, exceot by permr_ssion
of ¿he ciry
and on terms and condftions agreed upon
by boûh* Tne
lnlinnipeg Electric Rairway company had bought
them out
and brorrght the power in without permlssion" -t.t..
clalmed that since its charter covered. that
ac-bír:n,
only an act of the regislature, not a further specialagreement with the city, r^ras required..
Ivrro Joseph Bernieru
member for St. Bonlface, sponsored the
BilI.
The Free preFs Ínterpreüed the M,"nitoba power

co. bilr as requesting legislati.on to a110w vJinnipeg
Electric Railway company to change its name to luranitoba
Power company and. thereby gain

totar control of the rail
and electrfcaL power interests rn the crty
of fnrinnitr)ego
To the paper, the bill appeared to be a !,worthy
twin
brother to the Government Birr- to create the
one-¡nan
Public util.ity commissiono,r3o ït claimed that
theso two
bills, if passed,o would, strangle lrlinnipeg and. ar-I
0ther
30. rbido

l_00

munlcJ.palitfes in their public development
of electric
power and other rail servj.ces..

the 19th of tr{arch, LS]:Z the Free pless
sfated that the two bills, together with ùhe
other
Reese billsr r¡rêre drafted sorery in the
interesÈs of
On

the Uiackenzie-Marut group which included

rrrllnnlpeg

Electric Railway Corprrry.3l
The newspaper poÍnted

out that the rnonthly

atatement of earnÍngs for Èhe rfinnipeg Electric
Railway
company on the London stock Exchange
for January

e rgr2

a 9 percent d.eclineu fro¡n $152 n?95 in January f911
to $1¿i&¡OZL in January \gIZ, ê,s all the companiesr
showed

business

a monopoly, except for electricityn the
decline Í-n profits could. only come from the
competition
of Ìrlfnnipeg City Hyrdro" lr/ithout the Ci.tyrs coupetition
the companyrs electricar rates would. have remaïned.
highr its net earnJ.ngs would have continued
rÂras

to

arounC 30

percento

On

this basis the

have earned approximately

$ZOIàeOOO

conpany

instead.

average

v,r6l¿16

of its actual

of $14&ro2r-s ers in other word.s a saving Ëo
Èhe citizens of lr/innipeg of $j9r979 in
one year on
electrical services aloneo
ear"nångs

..

The Free press and. Mro T.H. Johnson,
Liberal

lfest rüinnipeg, were against ühe public
servÍce cornmi.ssion. premier Roblin belittled. Mro
Johnson

member from

3L"

Ib¿d"

,

19 March ]:g]:Zp

p.

Z3]..
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for hls

att¿rclc on

tho bllt.
Mr. IloblÍn salci t,: proposcd onl y to
occupy the üÍme of
^ùhe.f,o""o foi "õ"uor,"
personal to himself.
dÈã-ðirc cio¡q to
his. vomit and the sow to
its wal1ow the
member for l¡/est Winnipeã iðãr"r,"A
insÍnuarlons when nä-ãpãt;-;; rharto hi.s
house.o"
Mr. Johnson,s remarks ñ;;; Jirpry a,,
of rhe ]r{anítob" n¡Þä"pi;ã"i"",Tho Frccechc
pres^
saåd the Fremie:.r-8ffi{õd, ;i;"*ffi*ï#,

üIlnnipeg,r efÈer år: ;p;;;t*in
rhe ir¡jaw Block.
-üiä rhe
ít Èurned. roun*
båii .ad
been framed. uv irre-sr;;";ïäir*"y
"äd
companyo
The drivel of- senilÍËy-r.ã"'"tËu r.vis.cn
of
Soiomon
Now

compared.^ro_

tËe lãeiä which appeared.
in rhe cor-ufuns ;t ¿¡.'-p"äã-Ëiess,
and in rhe
speeches of the ,u*uJ*ffi"r
hlinnåp eg}á,
Ift. Johnson rose ro a point of order and.

Mr. Roblin withdrew

ühe' expressi.ons, buË remarked.

"..othat he would do anybhing to keep the
for l¡Iest r,r/i.nnipeg quiet
The d.ebates

"1033
were obviously very heated.

member

on

this bii.l

Fremier RoblÍn stated thåt this was
all
important bill and that before 10ng
every municipaliËy
would take ad,vantage of Íð" He poÍnted
0,"o..

out ühat
the conmission would afford. a judicial and
fair Ínquiry
into all the facts. Find.ings wou1d. be made
which
would not be overridden by the
technicalities of the
law. ?he grantÍng of redress would. not
be
drawn out

over months and, ïearsorr3Àt
On

trre ätsr ot March,

the !'ree press
wa¡r¡ed the City that the monopolists
wished to attack

2?.
f'ree press* .Hansard.,
33. lÏffi?=t
)yo

3l+" IbÍd.

L?].,Z

19 March L9LZ¡

p. 39.
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and defeat Èhe idea

of pubJ.ic ownershi.p and that this
could be achieved poIltically 1f the commissioner
arbltrarily exercised. his power against the city.
The
. City should recognize that its
3ø power rate was a
menace to monopor-ists and to dividend.s
and. it should.
watch for any shrewd. moves to kill Íts
electrical
2Ã

industry""

On March

monstrous proposal,

22u ]:gtZ ühe paper d.escribed as

the i.nsËi.tution of a

from which there could be no
on llÍarch

pJ

a

one_man commission

"pp""Io36

,

I9L2 the leleefeg repli ed. ano
declared that the enemies of the pubr.ic utilíties

Àct fÍnaIly had come into the openo At first
the
Free-Prsss had favoured

it and then Ëurreed. and cond.emned
it outrfght as a mere tool in the hand.s of Roblin
and the

nonopollsts. Roblin stated that the commÍssLon
r¡fas to regulate corporatl0ns in
the lÍghË of commor¡
senseand.notwfthaniron-c1adnr1ebased.on.court

decÍsÍons- The corporations were to be reguJ-ated
in
pubric
the
interests and. not to overrÍde the un¡nicipal
servíceso The Liberals and. the Free press,
on

Ëhe oÈher

handn elairned

that the commission r¡ras set up to

change

mles and contracts, to overrid.e existing laws and
reverse decisions of the courts to the d.etrÍment
of the
publlc and. to Ëhe benefit of the monopolÍsts"
35"
36"

Ifçç Press, Pqlirical

Scra

Book, 21 March ]'gLZr po 236.
a
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To the Teleflram

defined.

r¡Jere

tire issue

was now

clear'y

the corporations to be permitted. to seii-

and control services

rrith fair and, equitabre restrainËs
or should, they be forced, to perform for the interes-i;s
of the public wiüh reasonable profits? This, it
claÍmedr u¡as Roblinrs standu buö the Li.berals accusec
hin of being Í.n league with the vested. interests Ín
order to control the public servic"".3? The Fublic

service con¡uissíon

at great lengËh in the
papers throughout the year Lgl:Z" fn the sa¡ne year
an
fiûporüant court action beÈween Èhe city of i{irurÍpeg
ïüas debated.

and Ïlúiru¡ipeg ElecörÍc Railway tompany threw mr¡ch
light
on the way i.n whi-cni a Frivy counci.r d.ecision agaånst

the city infruenced both the public service
and Reese

bÍll

commÍssion

debatesu

. In l9Oó
court acti.on was begun between the City of l,,rrirtipeg
and the hrinnipeg Electríc Railway company with
respect
to the right to erect poJ-es and string erecÈric wires

in city streets. rn Lggz the company had received.
authority from the city to build an electric street
railway systemo !üith a 3j-year franshises it had the
rÍght to erect poles and. wiqes for i.ts street car ope'aÙions wÍühouü prior permissione but had to obtain permits to erect poles and string wires for electricar useo
37.

¡

23 March Lglls pn ?UZ.

10[
ooinnipeg

clty

and, under an
power

had

its

amend.ed

pointe du Bois hydro plant
charter, began d.istributing
ohrn

tn 1g11.38 As a result the clty

and the comperny
had been and' were sü111 nrnning
povfer poles sice by
side on the same streets. the compâtrï¡
however, d.efied.

the cfty by erectlng poJ-es and. stringing
wires wÍthout
seeking permits. rt dÍd so on
the strength of the o'd.
charter rights of the r,{anii;oba ELectrÍc
anc Gas
LÍghting Company of lggOr to which
the City gave per_
mÍssionr orr July 15r lgg9y Ëo
erect poles, string
wires and dÍstribute power in Vüinnipeg.
ïn lggg
winnipeg Electric street Railway
company amalgareated.
with Èhis company and in I9O0, with
Northwest Electric

Ltd. (incorporated. A.ugust Zj ¡ f-SSg), which
ha<Ì
the same rights as Manitoba Erectrie
& Gas Lighting co.
In 1892 Winnipeg Light and. power ôo. was
Conpany

hrlnnipeg

Electric

sold to

SÈreeü Railway Co*p"ny"39

0n January ]-5r 1910 Judge lvTathers
n¡Ied in
favour of the city but in Febn¡ary
1p12 the pri.vy
councir- rendered a decision in
favour

lllectric Railway Co*prrry"&O
38"
39

40.".

of

virinnipeg

2J Ma5cþ

po

1o-lgJ.Zp
tgIz,
ó*'Íf"
^S"I"þ

r¿ .rf'eþruary IÇLZ, po L5?"
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privy Council declsion led the
Roblin Government and. the Reese syndicate
to assumc
that vlinnipeg Electríc Railway company now had
all
of the poÌ'¡ers and rights Ínvested Ín the ord charters
of the companies it had. amalgamated. with or purchased
over the pasË 20 years. The privy cor¡ncil did
noÈ
state this directlyo but commenËed. on the fact
that
since the old. charter rlghts were never mentioned.
by Èhe city soricÍtor, they were not an issue.
ïn its
opinion the onry issue
'üas: who had Ëhe ri.ghts to
erect poles and strÍng wires on the city streets,
The

The

PrÍvy councfl stated Ëhe company

had.

these rightsn

nrling Left the issue of the old charter
rights undecíded" Both poinüs of view courd. be argued"
The cfty clalmed that, the cornpany had only
obüained
The

the

compa)lyos

physical assets

and.

not their charÈer

rights' The company and the Reese supportersnargued.
that the company had obtai.ned. boüh the physícal asseÈs
and the charter rights" The Free press
argued thÍs
way toor when it suited its poritical
bias interests.
On March

the question;
sion in Canada
London, by

ZZ and 26, LILZ the Free pre¡e raised.
trtlhy was the Cityf s hard_won court
d.eci_

noü ,defended before

the prLvy Council in

Sir Robert Finlay, the Ciüyos

J.awyer?
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This

same question was raised.

was never answered.

tlme after time, but

officially or unofficially

Councll or the Mayor of WÍnnipeg.&I

by the

Analysis: F\¡nctions of Conflict in_P{eserving
Group & rhe sigrfiit"r,." of Safety-Valve Ëhe
F"eg"
Inst¡lutionè.
A.t thls stage

in the stmggle the only insti_
Èution available to deal with confrict between
contending
forces in the utility industry was the courts.
They
removed the conflict from the 10ca1
arenau bute as ïre
have seen, the privy council in London
reversed. the
canadian court decision and ¡nad.e a nrri.ng
that favoured.
the forznation of an even greaËer private monopoly
in
the el-ectrfcal ind.ustryo This aggravated the eonflict
.ù

and' as

will

be seen later when we analyse coserEs

Proposition r3e it'appears to have been one
factor in
the creation of a new institution, the publiè
utiliËies.
comrnÍ.ssiono fo¡med.

to dear with conflict Ín local

areas.
The Lgrz session

of the r,egislature acted as

a safety-var-ve instítution. rt provid.ed a means
of

venting hostilitiese aggress,i.on and differing
ideologies
among the contending groups within
the social qrstem,
Illo Iþid. , ZZ March J:gLZr p. ZhO.

LO7

wÍühout sundering the relationships between
them.
permlttod them to draln off hostillties in

rt

a socially

accoptablo manner.

that confllct 1s not necossa.rily
dysfunctÍonar- for group relatfonships, that 1t ís
often 'required to bring the antagonists together and
to help to maintain relationshipso However, a socially regiÈinate instítution rm¡st be availabre Ëo pro*
vide this outret. rf i.t Ís notn members of Èhe
contending groups r'y becorne cnrshed. and withd.raw from
apathy or be 1ed to join radical or d.eviant groups
working outslde the prescribed. norms of the social
we now soe

system"

ïn this specific case the d.emocratic parliamentary machinery provided. the necessary

outret for

the release of hostirities, ord.inariry supprenssed.
outside the safety-valve insti.tute, thus provid.ing for
the continuance of relationshfps between the antagon_
i.sts. rn additiono the instituËion of the ner¡rs med.ia
allowed the public expressi-on of opposing vlews.

a

The parliamentarl; proced.ure also served as
tension-rerease activJ.ty which provid.ed. satisfaction

in Ltselfn wfthout a need for an object or object
substltute- This socÍaIly controLled. conflÍct helped.
¡fclear the air'. rn ühis procedure
socÍalry sanctioned

109

expressions against Ëhe adversary cour-d be set asid.eu
the venting of suppressed hostilities perrnitted. and ür¡É;
excess drained off. Inlit, ridicul_e and. sarcasm functi.oned

as a dÍsplacement of means for venting aggressi.on and.
expressing hostilities.&2 These all serve as means to

drain off hostilÍties felt toward.s the opponenü (o¡jecü) vrtthout having to resort to actual physíca1
violenc

The opponents were permitted

to make
each other appear rÍdiculous without fear of recrim_
inatory action outside the houseo A prime example
of thÍs was when premier Roblin rÍdiculed Mro Johnson
for his continued. attack on the publ-ic utilitiee
Commi.ssion and the Reese Bij-Is. Ind.irectly premier
RoblÍn referred to him as a senile d.og and. a sow
".L3

merely re-echoing the Free press, afterrrirards he
tactfully withdrew his remarks on a point of ord.er,
but sarcastically claimed that he wourd do anyûhing

to

keep

Mr. Johnson quiet so that the house

c"ouLd

with its business. r'The mere opportunity
for expressing GucÐ aggressiveness C*aÐ a source
of satisfaction"o,&4
conüinue

Coser i.ntroduced

a distinctÍon

between

displacement of means and. displacement of object.
This is of greaü sociological significanceo fn the

b?" l-A- coser, The Functions of soc!_ar con_rrictr pn b3o
+)o
.LvJ-t\¡.f Pr ++
l+l+. IbÍd.; ir. tri:
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displacement

of means, through wÍt, rid.icule and
sarcasmr
physÍcal confli.ct occurs. rn aggression
''o
against substitute objects, conflict is channelled
away from the original objectn but a
new confrict
situation occurs w:rth the substitute objectn This
tt.."t3¡pe of relationshlp
i.nvorves cond.itions of
f'unrealistic* conflict. o .rrh5.
since conflict in
thÍs case remained. realistic, there was no scapegoating or substi.tution of the original objects"

*conflÍct fthrough the legitirnate
social
institutionsJ is thus seen as perfornríng group_
maintaining functions j.nsofar as it regulates systems
of rel-ationships."46 ït pernrÍts the venting of
highly emoüÍonal issues in unconventionaL expressions,
thereby acting as a therapeutlc curatÍve treatment
for
the antagonists.
G

This tlnpe of fnteractfon permits at least,
two things: (1) dj.rect vocalization of aggressÍve
feeJ-ings toward,s

the opponenü ; (z) a displacement of
neans through wÍt, etcn which serves as a
tenslon_
release actÍvity giving satisfaction in itself with_
out the need for an object gr substitute ob¡ect.&?

Ibid., p¡ t+5.
+r. ïbid.,
49o
po 39.
l+7. fbid.; ir: 4Í:
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The parliamentary system al_so served.
as a
llghtning arrestor, not by preventfng re-occurrences
or accu.mulat'ion of new conflfcts, but

by draining off

exÍstfng tonsÍon in a sociarly accepüab]e

manne¡¡:

whrch nalnt&r-ns reratr-onshlps wr.thout
sund.err.nS the
socl-aI system. rn this manner, the conflict
over the

old charter rlghts
continue to existo

and.

the new Reese blr-ls could

+e

The old Charter

rights were left hanging
in a state of indefiniteness. The Reese bills
riìrere
therefore, presented to obtain legislative sanctíon
authorizing alI the amalgamations. The
æj""Sg
reported that under these bÍlls if the
fúinnipeg
Electric Railway company was permitted. to sell,
the

48. Ibid" gþ"pter Vï, ,,fd.eoJ.ggy_?nd Conftict,,,
Proposirion IZ:' rdeoiðsy' an¿-cãårliðtì pp.
111_119"
simmer distinguished-bðEúeen
two tlpes' of conflict;
(1) where trrõ soãi-iã-päì"sonar
(z) and. whe"g ihg-sããr'iå i*dr;;"i*àn¿
".rá'-"ù¡jecrive;
objecÈive*
coser reformi¡Iated. 5i**"ïì"-oigo;;ïrio;
srarins
Ëhar
where conflicr:
aéfã"uonäriäeã-ilã- parËieipanrs
_1"e
feer they are-mere repiesentatives ðr-tn" group
fighting for rhe ideal_ rnrtirr-iñ"--;r*.;seiä
tu.o*"" more
radical and merciresJ tñ"4 stmggles over
personal
goalsn The elíminarion--õi^p"""ãñãi-"iå**rrt"
Ëend.s ro
sharpen
oþJ'
.
-egiiri""iiäã-oi*ãonrlicÈ
it rigidconflicr,
and a strici"id;;rãsy, räiãh ;" likerymakes
ro be
a unÍfring element betweén cõätending
factions

when
iË;í^îr.iãr,"
The
proposi_
-(il
rion concèrns irË"ii;
tñå*ãïå""t or ob.jecr_
ificarion upon rrr"-intã".iry'"i
",*i;;
*rã
(z)- rhe
objectiriõäiiäñìpo" the reiãtio'
"ããrri.r
:Il":!-of
berween
Gne antagonists. There is á conflict-"!-iä"ããr"iãt
rnreresÈs when the

both are pursuing the

sãm¿;

conflict is-óujãõùiii"¿.

1.1.

l.

crtyfs rfghüs to purchaso its streot car operation$
tn 1927 wouLd not bo safeguarded. CouncÍl was üoricorned. The role of the uttJ-ity commlssioner: alco
dÍsturbed them since his pourers vrere to be absolutc
and not subject to appeal. The Ere_e press conced,ed
that much good could be d.one by such pov\rers, buË where
ï¡as a man to be found who would not abuse them.
Roblin had safd to the objectors of his
one-man nrle: rtl am democraËic insofar as the wil_l
of the people Ls concerned,, ..obrrt an autocratíc for-m
of government is the besü form of government in the
worLdo ff you have

the right kind of autocrat.'&9

0n ühe 19th of March LglZ t,he Te1ef',r,?$
headrinedr *square Deal for the pubrfc and, public

utflitieb is the Object of commfssion Birl"" The glst
of Lts report vúas; The bil_J. was to supervise' the
corporationsr âs stated by Hon" Howden, the AttorneyGeneraL" Ivlr. T.H. Johnson, Member for west ltlfnnlpego
spoke for three-quarters of an hour. premier Robrin
replied withrbome wa¡rnth{. Iftlo Howd.enrs speech,
which the paper reported in f\¡Il, repeated. Roblinrs
previous points and outline$ the purpose of the bill,
which was

to prevent

senseLess and. cosüry

rltigatlon

and corporation abuses.

h9n Free Press Ha4grrd, L9 March L?LZ¡ p. 39.

IL¡
l)cr.lrui:l; .blrc lnoll, signil,ic..rnt poi-rft j-¡r
ì\lr' llowcients jpeecrr r,'¿as his poriticar insight ,yrhon

hc

decl¿irecl ti"l¿ru:

1:ublic opiriion hus-bccn rui:idly rrrovin¡; j-¡l
thc crircction of placi;g-;ii'pubric
servicc
corporations under con.biol. t" tlr" p";:*"
vince of Quebec r.üe fincÌ ;;,* years ago an ¿rct
to the^present
brought into fo:r.ce"
"it:i13f
The
province of OnÈarioone
in
ã-¿i,ïii"¡-ã;g;;",
nu,l^
ãäo-rnunigipa.l bõa::.,c,
!ll:"sl to
lr" deal
endeavoured
"railway
r,vilir the utilities o\ref"
r'vhich that board. has rrãà"-piacuc, bu.t
neither
of rhese acts has as .iay. räãciring
;;;"ï;i;",
,s.s

the proposed. measure""5OHowever, by this tirne the Leese intei.est
had become clearer. Mr" E" B. Reese
was reporteü to

hrave

said:

,:1,,,]Ì,:.1]::|.
lro..r_(.tr-trgti

,.:,,to'bj_;.r'b,Lc¡n;; 'f.'or, "t;hri
1)ui.ï,Çtr;.i;,,,: r.,.{. t;trt.:
oJ' Uiic WInrr)_;lcg tjIcc.Li,ic:
tù;ri-Lw;ry

trlcl. i!* sutrsiäiT"y
f:T"ll
rreen completed anci that tire"on,¡r*nicr
¿eät

;tccomplishecl fact tlir: nornc't
rrow

bcforc rhc

ivt;rnirob¿r

Ìr;iv¿.;

wiir--¡"

ii:n
th¿-r.b J-c¡i:LsJ.;-rIioi-

t;si"i;;;"J"î;'ö;,:;;',r, ". "5t,

Negotiatj-ons had been in progress for. _Lppro;<_
j-nra'i;cly one yed.r.
lìcese u/as associateci wiLh the ti,.l¿. .iuîr¿ir
Syndicate, D. L". Mather of lVinnipeg and
New Tork B¿rnkers,

The New york

interests had had their experts in winnipeg Llor
sometime making a detailed physicar ¿rssessment
of the v,/innipeg
'Íl-ectric Raj-l-way company. I{essrs. Foster, Richardson and
Jos. D, Coate, Jr., of the New yorh firm
of J. G. White and.
coinpany, leading corporation l.rwyers,
and. rn/" R. I.{ul0ck,
:

54.

ffi¿,

l9^ivlarch L?LZ, p. 49.
19 lWarch I9LZ,'p. '4ó.
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I(.c. of ivinnipeg were ret¿ri*ccr to ensure iiiut profte'
regiskltion r,v¿.s passect to give -,,he utmost powcr to the
Àlanitol¡a Pol'¡er Company.

ri.t Uiic City Council rneeting of l,f¡rrclt .tA, L9L-,
cOu¡rciL wiir; iilr'or.rnad by tl:c I¿J,rí-;o iribcï,c;;.br; tlr¿1,
ujrç y
uvou-LiJ bc lvilri*g r"o turcc ovor .rlJ. gi,.s
.rirú c.l-cc1,r.ic

utili'ties to prevc't <luplica.bion" city cc¡uncil i.efuscci
ûhc riug$.:;.i;ion. iìoe ¡c l¡lus.[, have icno.,.,rn t]i¿;t c lc c"ric
i)owcl- w.ìs c:ibrcrrrcly prof itablc; uhis w¿is 1,Ìrc probable
reason r,'rhy he rnade this attempt to gain totar_ conirol
of the ind.ustrye
During this meeting an j-nteresting piece of.
inform¿-rtion wlth rcspcct to tire railway systern was givcrr
by i'{r" Fleese. Fie predictecr.!i."..that, the city wour-d
never have control-, even afte y L9ZZ, of any lines outside
the present city rirnits. These wourd. âri be part cf the
rural railway compan'r -"52 The Rurar- R¿¡irrr,¿y cor'p.rrry birl
wcls at thab very moment, before the Private r{embers
Conunittee.
City touncil suggestecl to Reese that it
lvould. Èalce ove' rhe control of all the power piants"
llc rc¡rli-erlrt."."thc rightin¡¡ il*d power pu't, of tÌle
f'lrr rilc¡.Í'r"r lir.r:JÌl..birli.l-rr tllirlr.L,,lrt,r
ri1,l$ct rui-Lwuy c'tI.,,5J CiUy Offici¿rl-s ur¡lucct tc¡ .ulic:
contrary but Mr" Rcese i-nsisted;ihat his ar.ppi:ar.isai
was correct. Ìtrith the benefit of hi_ndsight,, it nol.,r
cclrrr¡rrrrI¡/ Lrt¿;¡J.ilOr¡li wirr.I

21 March IgtZr p,
2?. Iþ+9.,
rbid.
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becomes obvious why

adamant

the

Reese syndicate was so

in r-ts efforts to contror- the

er_ectrrcar.

Índustry through a Manftoba power Company bfLl"
Mr. Roese suggested. that needloss clupll_
catLon of lfghttng facLlitLes courd bo el.fml_natod
if hÍs company bought power from the CiËy and

dlstributed iü" Thr.so he sar.d., wourd eriminate
the necessity of duplicate pores and wi.resn He
would arrange to have a group of ind.epend.ent consulting engineers submit a príce to the clty for
the cost of power. The City, he cLaimed.u would.
then receíve cheap por¡rer without r¡rorrÍes, become
respected for lts harmonious operations with a
famous company, and. no d.oubt

attract other Índ.ustry

as a result.

Cfty CouncLl, after deliborating irï prí_
vater decided not to withdraw its objoctfons to
ühe btlls fncruding the public utilitÍes commlssion
blll-. rt feared that the commissioner might force
an fncrease ln the lrghting and po'nrer rates, since
no consulËfng f,i¡u would reconmend distributÍon at
co"t.5&

city solf.citorn rf¡rn Andrewso ad.vised. the
governmenü to move s10w1y on the Reese bir.lsr
to
5b. IbÍd.

LL5

appoint the utirities commissloner first
and. to
give him time to study the .bills before
advising
what action should be taken. He stated.
that the
government should not permit ai-l
the amalgarnations
that wour'd create the toÈal monopoly of the province that the Maniüoba power Company desiredo

He

claimed that mod.ern government practice
was againsË
such trendsn Mf. J"R. choate did not
agree wiËh hÍ,o.
He pointed out that the agitation againsÈ
tnrsÈs
ühat had existed. ten years before was nohr a
thing of

the pasto The shemnan Iaw to prevent monopories
had failed and it was nohr recognized.
that unchecked
competition was a greater evil. than combinaËions¡
I{r. choate also pointed out Èhat the rvesc required.
developrnental capital; by allowing combinations
to
operate in the province to promote and. devel0p
it,
capltal wour-d flow ino since the utilities
commissíon
was ühe Frovincees watchdog, they

did not

to fear
this conbinationn He stated. that llthey shou1d.
arso
follow the experience of .o. the U.Su cecârrd. pernit
ouå¿

co-op€rations to attract capiüa' which was
need.ed
and p4ovide for its reguJ-ation by suitabre
means .r,5j
Mr. rsaac campbell¡ K.c.¡ disagreed with tr{r.
choate
and pointed to the cument UoS. attempt
to break the
steel tnrsts. He pointed out that the present
]eg_

islation asked for statutory sanction for a great

55. rbid.
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tt would not have thc

schomo whlch

a l"ater

power

to break at

daüe.

Mr. choato referred. to the sherrnan AntlTnrst Iaw and the two succ.essful prosecutions
against the Tobacco tnrst and the standard oiL co"
He also pointed out it would be easier for the
commi-ssioner

to regulaüe one company than a dozen

or morer but Mr" Andrews and..T.H" Johnson, Libebal
Member for tfest \,tlirrnlpeg, felt Êhe pohrers requested
were too extensive and once granted. would. be d.ifflcuLt to revoke.

L. McMeans, Member for South lttÍnnipeg,
asked Mr. Reese if he inËend.ed. to go into any munieipalÍty and. erect poles or d.o anything he pleased.
To this, Mr. Reese replied that in l_ight of Èhe
Privy co,ncil decisionl the present company had permissLon to do thÍs and that he merely wished. to keep
these rights as irr.nnmentioned. Ín the bi11,r,56
Mr" ColdwelL pointed out that Clause ?j of the bill
Mro

would allow the Manitoba power company üo amalgamate
w:[th any other company and. that .this power showed

that it was not part of i¡Ii.nnipeg Erectríc company,
the holding compâÍrfe rn response to a æri.es of
56, rbíd., pc h6.
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other questions which he raiseci,
Mr" Co1d.weil
told that the stock would be held
by lrr/innipeg

Electric

,¡¡as

Company, and. that Maniüoba power
Companir

would conürol

all electric pou¡er, but have notrring

to do wÍth the "street.railwayo

Mro And.rews pointed out

the Cityos rights
to buy lriinnipeg Electric Railway Company jn
L}ZZ.
Itlhen Mr. Beese said ühat was
understood, Mro Co1dwell
replied that Clause Zj of the llanftoba power
bill
gave it the right to take
over the street railwayo
an action which would prevent
City By_law #5b1,
belng put fnto effect. I{on. Co1in
H. Carnpbell
asked; rfÏf the committee agrees to
the lnserùion of
a clause making this by-law effective,
wil' the city
be saü1sfíed?* nNo', came the unani¡nous
"rr"*"".52
The revival

of the old charters ,"å *
frightening thlng to IrIr. J.Go Í{arvey,
tr{ember for
Dauphin, and he strongry opposed
it. The legislaÈure,
he fert, should revoke them now.
r{r" Andrews said.
thaü' in light of the privy council d.ecision,
that
avenue coul_d not be followed."
Hon6 Colin H. Campbell

said no one would

ad.vocate ;ühat

the charter shour_d
be abor'ished'" ¡[rn Harvey said he
opposed. reviving

57. fbid.
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the oLd chartersr ât which Mr. campbell asked how
they couLd be revived. if they were stiLr alíveo
"No oner', he continued, r'would dare to stand. up in
the legislature and ask for Íts annulment in view
of the declsion of the privy Councflro. Mr. lfarvey
answered, ,,I wor¡Id"',58 yïrn Ln McMeans, momtrår flor
souüh vüinntpeg,

also stated that tho ord chr¿rtor
rlghts of the Manitoba ElectrLc and. Gas LlghÈlng co.
shouLd be revoked.

In the dÍscussi.ons it was Learrred. that
the new hording company was to be a lrlinnipeg Electric
that would be organized during the session
of parliamento and not the üIinnipeg Electric RaÍrway
company" The reason for this, according to Mr. choaüe,
company

was

to facilltate marketing'the stock of

one werl

instead of, severar unlmovün companies.
Hon. GnR. coldwelr remarked choosíng this naf¡le for
lorown company

the hoLding company was confusing, but, Mr. choate
merely repeated the reason why Ít was being used Ín

this

trrs]ro

Frge

pl_ess" Hansard

Rs]corts

af !{arcin ZZ,

reported that the opposi.üion to the ManiÈoba power
Bill was so intense that three clauses onryr'were
passedr even then

58. rbid"

with consíderable

amend.mento

J:gLz

Llg

A.J. Andrews¡ K.C.e City Solicitor,
asked the PrÍvate Bil]q Committee for a clear statemenü as to what the exact purpose of the biII was,
and why the promoters refirsed. to d.ecrare who were
the backers of the entire schemer or what their
agreement was with the Reese Syndicate.
Hono G.Rn Coldwelln Member

for

Brandon,

the cityûs cause, but Hon, Joseph Bernier,
Member for st. Bonifaceo and Honn corin Ho carnpbell
both supported the bill" Bernier was aLso bitterly
opposed to l¡Iiruaipeg City" Hono ColÍn H" Campbe'tI
rranted neui capital poured into Manitoba and. this was
one reason he supported the bi1l. Hono Coldwell
stated that on the surface, the new company bill only
granted provision for lighü and power rights; but as
he saw it, ühe bill would allow the company to do pracüÍcarry everything, from providing light, power, water¡
sewer, street railwaysr
]nd even such thi.ngs as a
tnrst companyo He poÍnted out that the same promoters had secured a charter in 1911 and, that now they
wÍshed to have a full-er one that left out the clauses
protecting the munÍcipaliüieso He stated Ëhat he was
at sea as to what the company really wanted, and thaË
there appeared to be hardly anything which was not in
the bill. Mr. Andrews infornred hjiß that it wanüed.
greaüer pohier to defeat its ri.va1, City powero
championed

:,

.- - -..-.,.-...:,--..,._.ì . t.. :4... ..:.. ... r.,..,.::.

........ ., i_.....:...
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Mr. Coldwell felt the bill should be
set
asÍde to allow the, still Ëo be appointed, public
utilitfes commlssioner to review Ít Ín
.etail. ri,
' the bills were passed now, they
would onry ti.e his
hands before he began to fi¡nctÍono
Joseph Bernier,
father of the billr stated. he woul. fÍght
for the
bill to the bitter,end. Capital was required
and.
needed in ühis countryr,, ncapÍta]
from anr¡wher
He went on Èo say ühat

s uuig

".

the promoters had backers
wtth enough money to push the scheme
lmmediatelï,
and ühat was what Manftoba neoded,
not obJections
from the city. He clafmed. it was necessary
for the
men to obtaln a power to act which
would help

the
rrrhe
cftyo
company ha¿ its rights vouchsafed.
to it
in the case before the privy Counci1rr,60
claimed

Mr. Bernier.

Mro T.Jn Johnson wanted

ship between thÍs

ner^r company and,

to

krrow

the

thb rer.ation-

Vüj.nnipeg

Electric Rallway companyn He felt this should.
be
a,larified before they asked anything of
the legis*
lature. Hon- colin H. campbell said. ühis
had nothing
to do with the bíIlr but rvir. Johnson and
many other
members of the private Bills
con¡rittee disagreed
with

hLmo

5.2" Iþid.,- 22 March I9lZr pn ¿lg.
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"

Ed Anderson,

SolicLtor for lrrtinnÍpeg
Electríc Railway company, said. he only represented the
companyr and had nothing to do wlth the requested.
legi_
sratlon, in other word.s, that Ín his view, the lr/i.nnipeg
Electrr-c Raflway company had nothing to do with the proposed bfr-r-. ilHowever, the new ürinnipeg Electric
company was incorporated in his office. He oxplafnocl
that this was done at the request of Reese in order that
he mÍght negotÍate for the purchase of the company..o.61n
He went on to exprain that the !üinnipeg Electric company
ïtrâs onLy a holding company formed in order tooo.enable
this
purchase to be carried outnt'62 He claimed his
client klad no
interest 'in the blLl. Mr. And,erson also poi:rted out that all
ttre old' charters were still Ín exfstence and. could not nor^Í
be cancel_l_ed by J.egislaüuree

A long discussion took place in the committee
meeting which is summed up in Mr. T.J. Johnsonrs iemark¡

dontt lcrow the object of the bÍ11, as coLdwell
Let them bring their agreement to s".,,63

erVüe

little

sâfso

A clause by clause süudy was made but very
was changed.. J.trü. Armstrong M.p.p.¡ and. Mr" Coldwel1

both argued that

61. rbid.
62. rbid.
6j
" rbi.d.

if

ühe conmittee hras going üo pass

L22

everythingr they may as well pass the bill right now and
give them their blanket charter for everfihing in the
Province. Mr. Canpbell wanted to iqrow why they objected.
to bringing in capÍta1. ¡4r. Bernier claimed the committee
I,üas prejudiced.

biüs had to be read. and. studied together
to see'what their aim was. Inlhen so read it coul-d be
.
The

. ,tt.

seen t,nät

their

aim was *nothing less tham fixing up the

cÍty in perpetuity as a street railway monopoly, despiÈe
the supposed right of the city to buy out the street
rallway fn fifteon years ! time .r,64
Private biIls committee once again rnet on
March 22, rgl2, to consider the serÍes of power¡ elecËriclty and railway birls of Èhe Reese synd.icate. The raeeting ttcooürâs a confused. junble of d.iscussions and the same
applÍes to the sessions that were held the two prbvi,ous
Ac

daYs.nvr

oriAll

th_e seven

bilIs that the Reese

srmd.icaüe Cr.:l rrying r.o pur ttrroülir;if"";GäT
the province as ã whoie, and Hõn" corinï"
campbe1rr- wit! otþers_, rñaintaine¿
this
ae"oplg.rhe ciry .[hr¿J .ng,ríghr rotrnãt--o"
ob¡eõC
t,o
rhe- bÍlls going- trrroulrr.66 ivË:. campbeii, -"ãi¿
he'
l^rouJ-cr have the rtrral lines nrnning- rishi
into
the. city. He u¡as interested in tËe ãã"ãrãpment
of the city and. thought the rármerÀ ,ð"ã-ãr r""
more_ importance than-the city peopre. -- fttðv
shourd be able ro come rlgtrrthe cars from the countryiíT iårð-thã "iði o"
Iþi{. 23 Yarcrr :.;gLzr p. 53

9!. fbid. ,' po 5t+.
9r.
ôo. Ibid.
67 . IbÍd. , po 5i.
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Ivh. Harvey, Member from Dauphln, wanted.
to incLude a crause in all'the bilLs safeguarding

arr the munlclparittes in ord.er "....to prevent
tho rosuscftatfon of the ord pourers of the carly
companfes which were felt in ever! mrnlcipality
of the province to be unjust and unreasonable at
ühe present tfme.,t68 Mr. Coldwe1l agreed. with
Mr. Harvey and had pointed out earrfer that rf"o.

the objecü of the new regislation asked. was simply
to revfve the ord rights which he thought shourd be
revoked.u69 Hon. CoLin CampbelL felt the privy
council had setüled that issue ln favour of the
company and that those o1d rÍghts were not dead.
but alÍve and couLd not be revoked.

ït also appeared that the 3Ø lighting
rate had sturck the monopolistsr financial

nerve

centre as r¡ve can see by their next moves fo"n ,,"*

in the committee room. Hon. c.R. cordwell
proposed an a¡nend.ment to brfng rmrnicipally ouned.
enterprises under the public utilities commissÍon
amendments

even before the }¡lanitoba power company cor¡ld. be

brought iurder

it"
l

A.J" Andrews, K.C. Counsel for l{innipeg
objected. to thisn He had. been toLd earrfer that the
Manitoba Power conpany was to come r¡r¡der the public

ó8" rbÍd.
69, rbid.

LZlr

utÍlities

commÍssion, but he now d,iscovered that
opposite was being asked. for by Co1dwel1rs

the

amendment. This proposal would. have forced the city
to raise its rates if the commissioner decided they
were unfair. Hon. colÍn ca:rrpbel1 clafiaed there v¡as
Itno canger of that
"rr7o Andrews read, from the public
utilities bill showing that the proposed. commission

to have the power to settle d.ifferences as to
rinsufficfent tratesr. A&.o Campbell e'It is
strggested that lrlinnipeg should have the right to make a
cut rats""7l Mr. And.rews and rvïr. McMeansu Member
for south lrlinnipego felt the city should have power
to set lts own rates. Vümn Fergusson, Member for
Hamiota; and Hon. colin H. campbell both fought for
the Manitoba Power company bir-r. Arl the poi-nts
but two in the bil1 r,rrere agreeabLe to both sj.d.es
and those in dispute were hammered. out privateryo
one serious matter was that lvranÍtoba power
company wanted all power Ëo be vested in the o1d

light

and gas companies wiüh which

Ít

was

to

be ama-

lganated. Thís would give it the power and the
right to use any street of any mrnicipality without
the prlor consent of the municipality, The other
disputed point, in reality a brand. new issue, was
that the t¡üinnipeg city utiLities should come r.rrd.er
the new pubLic Uti1íties Commission.72

70.
(Lo

Free Press, Hansard

72. rbÍd.

,

28 March LgLZr
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J.G. Harvey, Member from Dauphfn, obJected
to the Manfùoba Power Co. obtatning the ol"d charter
rÍghts. He also poÍnted ouü a loophoJ.e in the
MunlcipaL Act. In the last sesslon of the Legislature, a neu¡ clause had been i-nserted in the Act; it
requi.red ühe prior consent from a rmrnicipality before
any company could enter its area. This clauser however, only applied to companies chartered after the
clause was passed. in I91I. Hono Colin H. Campbell
nrled hÍ¡n out of order and told him to seek the
approprfate amendment in the ir{unieipal Act and. not
in this private bill.
Isaac Campbell, representing l,ttinnipeg City,
pointed out that the Privy Council decision had.
gÍven the o1d chartered companies their o1d rights.

to protect outside ruunicipalities and.
agreed. to Leave out Vüiruripeg, but his
"*"rrd-ri"ntr,øs
defeated. I to 6. Mr" Andrews, City Counselo rrânaged to get the rconsent of the ci.tyc lnserted into
the bíJ-3-, subject to the appeal to the public
UtilÍtíes Commissí oner.73
Harvey wanted

Hon" Geo. Rn Coldwe1l rfintroduced a new

sub-sectÍon to be added to section 20 of the Act
which would. make ...,,7& it Ímpossible for the

73. Ibid.
7L. Ibidn t 29 March LgLZr pn 68.
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commissioner üo rafse

the rates of wi.nnipegr but any
ratepayer courd take the city tci court
and show it was
not operating the electric utility in ühe
best inÈeresËs
of the pubì.ic and. so force it to raise its rates.
This
method was pointed out by co1dwell
to Reese when he and
his backers objected to the low city rates.
Mr. coldwell told. Mr. Reese that these rates
had existed when, ln the previous year,
they began
negotiations to purchase vrlinnipeg Electric
Railway companyo
Mr' E"E. Flinschr representing the New york money
interests,
sfated no large capital would be i.nvested.
unless Ít was
protected from such unfair competitÍon
as the Cíþy 3ø
rates"75 uir" Edward And.erson, representing
hrinnipeg

Electric Railway company, saÍd the city
allowed

to sell

should.

not

be

at a rate below cost. He claimed, ühe
city could only do this by chargÍng rnaintenance againsc
power

Èaxes.

Hon' cor-in A. campbell, Mínister of public
works,
did not discuss the low rates. He contented
himserf with
saying that und.er the Mr¡nicipal Act franchises
were

]-j_mi_

ted to 3o years and. that the objecüions to
these franchises
extending to perpetuity were unfpund.d.76
'rbid.
r.
76" Ibid.,
7
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To show how intense and heated

the issue
of the Reese birls became in committeer on Mareh z),
L9tz the Free pre-ss, but not the Teregrag, referred.
to the profani-ty that took place. The Free press
reported that Hon. colin H. campbell and the chairrnano
Geo. steelr M.p.p.¡ furiously berated ar.l those
opposed to the bills and thaü lvir. carnpbellr ât
every sessionr had shown great ÍmpatÍence with the
detailed examfnatfon, asked, for. The Free pre_ss coilsidorod that the chaLrman contrlbuted nothing t,o the
undorstanding of the bfrLso but showed. hls impatÍence
by conüínual-ly demand.ing; lrQuestionr.l' euestion!'!

Mlnfster of PubLfc lrtorks also repeated.ly said, ,,!ì/e
hrave Ìrad enough tal-k; ret us get on with the
birl¡ wê
slmply are beating the wind; Let us get ahead.;
Questls¡¡gu77
The

Durfng the dfscussion

of crause 16, whÍch
gave the company the rfghü to ,f
"..oooccüp1r .r,y puir"
of any of the streets n highways, or r-anes i.n any municipaliÈyru78 provided prÍor consent (by by-taw)
was obtained, c.D. Mcpherson, Member for Lakeside,
and opponent to many tricky and. d.angerous clauses
in
77.
78.

Pr 72.
Iþ*{'n
.¡.DLoe
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these b111s, asked Hon. corin H. campbell if the
Munlcipal Act covered, clause 16 in protecting nru.rr-

lclpal1t1os. Mr. campbell sar-d crause r.6 w¿rs fi¡rc:
and it should bo passed. Mr. l{cpherson l"hcri turncd"
to $iinnfpeg's legal representatives ancr asked if
they '¡rero saÈisfied. wirh clause 16. ,-tircy s¿iid" they
were" \^Iith this Mrn campbell began rio.icuJ-ing
Mr.o McPherson and shouted at hirn, *ho knows srI
about this thing.r! Mr. Mcpherson stated. quietly
that he was speakLng for his constituency and. not for
ühe city. Mro campberl angrÍly shouted at him:
',hle
wonrt be subject to your d.amn nonsenseorr gûr }¡now
what r am Ëalking abouto" replied lr{r. Mcphersono
seYou are talking
d.amn nonsense; we wonet be subject
to a chfldrtc clai-med. Mlr. Campbell. r'you are Èalking
utter nonsens s."79 This carried. on for some time
and then Mr. Campbel1 "...spoke banteringly of
Mayor vüaugh.t' trrhe tr{ayor knows what hu r"åt",

J-eË

us have the rnayoforr ,üIe havenft heard. from the
mayor yetort ltBring on the mayor.rr8O

lncident occurrod later on in
the morning when lrtr. .McPherson requested that the
Manitoba Power bill be reprinüed so that the House
rnight have it in fts completed form. This appeared
The second

79. rbid.
80. rbid.
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to be a very reasonable request as it had been
amended many times sÍnce its last reprinting"
Here the chai-rman, George stee1, became incensed.
and. shouted angrily: rfshut upo you d.amn fooln
rt has been reprinted and that is sufficient" r, 81
T.H- Johnson, Member for rvesü wÍnnipeg stated;
"You may feel yourself to be a pretty big man
around here, but this sort of thing donrt go.
trtlhen you telr a member to rshut upr you are
stepping
over the 1Ímit, understand that
"r,82 ¡dr. steel was
quieto Mro Mcpherson called for a voüe on the
motfon. The government nnernbers d.efeaÈed. iÈ.
A motion by T.H. Johnsonp Mop"p. lrlest
ltlinnfpeg, that the Manitoba power Company bil_l be

sef asÍde for a yoar

was

rotod down by members of the

Robl-in government. To show how cumbersome anci comprí*

cated this btLl was, clauses Zt+ and, Zi alonb covered.

four closely printed pages. These cLauses were
stn¡ck out because they impl-icitly vaLldated the
old gas and light company chartersn The insertion
of Ëhese clauses showed. Èhat even the promoËers
doubted if the privy councilrs decision val-idated the
old charters. Clause 2l+ allowed the Manitoba power
company to take over the ord charËers by amargamationn
The Manitoba power company also trled Èo i.nsert

81. rbùd.
82. rbid.

l_Jo

crause 21 which pormftted "watering of i.,ts
'.,ûcklr
T'l{' Johnson, asked to have this remov*:<i ¡rnri
hlE
proposal was carriod with l1ttIe dlssensl0n,

"

Tt

Ís fnterestlng to observe thatr ât this si.;ã.fiee
tho orfglnal father of this btLl, Joseph Bernier,
Member from St. Bonifacen remarked dÍsgustedly
that the entire bill rnight as welr be thrown outn
The Rural Railway Company bill was set
aside when Mr. And.rews proposed an amendment"
BasicaIly, Lü was to give the company the right to

enter the City, subject to the agreement of the
Pubric utilities commissioner, but also to ar-low
the City, lf it, took over the hiinnipeg Electríc
RaÍlway company, the right to expropriate all
the

nrral raj-Iway lfnes that r4rere wlthin the City
lim'ts ín r92T The Rural Railway hras to have ru,',"
ning rights over these rines into the city bubject
to the commissionero The heat of these d.ebates
the tremend.ous opposition the city faced in
its stnrggle agaÍnst the Reese Bills.
shows

Analysis:

of Goals.

ïdeology and Conflict: Objectification
:

I,r/hy

utilitles

were the Reese

conmissi-on

bilLs and. the public
bilr presented.? rn this

l_3L

portion of the confu-ct we saw the antagoni.sts
differ in their ideological philosophÍ.es for the
f\¡rther devel0pment of the utilities in Maniroba
and the City. The various groups objectified
their respective goals by disclairning self-interest.

this takes place the confl_ict be_
comes more intense than when it is mereLy
for
serfish interests or personal goa1s" The ratter
poinü is shown when Reese Ëried to barter wiüh
city
council. council members saw that Reese was bartering strictly from self-interest and n as a result,
their meeting with hi¡n was very calm compared. to raÈer
discussions in the private Bil-l-s comrnittee where the
argÌ¡ments were couched in an i-rnpersonal and.
object_
ified manner. Here the stnrggle over prlnciple
lrlhen

and tdeas became very intense and heated.

!rr.

Howdenrs speech brought to light a ne.nr
poJ-ltrcal phfr"osophy when he statocj, thar publlc
opinion was now favouring public ownership of the

utilities.
interest'

He deni.ed having any motives

city solicitor

of self_

also remarked that
modern governmenüs were now moving in the direction
of public ownership of essentiai- utiriüies. Both
had objectified

a,nd.rews

their goars. Their

opponenËs, the

L).¿

Tork law¡¡ers, Reese and his conservative support *
ersr also dlsclaimed self-interest and objectifi-r:ci

New

their goals- Thoy argued against the opposibionrs
ideasby using sherman anti-trust laws as examples
of dismal far-rure in curtairing combinations.
lwo major consequences occur when confr_ict
Ís objectified and. transcend.s personar interests;
(1) 1t wll"L intensify the srruggle; (4 and. a common

of objectification exLsts between the ad.vers*
aries. rn other words, the'proposiËion concerns
itself with the effect objectifícation has upon the
intensity of the conflicü and the effect it has upon
the relationships between the hostir.e groupso
norm

that the arguments were more intense
than the confLict over irunedÍate personal íssuesu
The opponents in ühe conflict viewed themseives as
r€presentatives of an idea and. thls gave them the feeL_
ing of rLghtnesso respectability and. serf-righteousnessr sÍnce their motives apparentry were artnristic"
Pursuance of such an i.d.ea with a good conscience w:rll_
be more radical and. intense than when this ínner
support 1s lacking.83 This was seen in the cornmittee
We saw

debates.

. These points are of socioJ-ogicar interesto
For when a sÈrtrggle 1s d.epersonaJ-ized,, antagonisüs

83. L"'4. coser,
p. 113 "
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can appear

in thelr representative roles for thelr
respective groups; each will claim that their
cause is right and they seek an ultimate
good.
Vthen this occurs, the stnrggle will
achieve great
intensity. rt allows the antagonists to feel that
they are part of the f\¡ture. ïn this specific
case
the Reese grroup and. its supporters saw ühemser.ves
as the great developers of Mani.toba; their
advers_
arj.es savr ühemselves as the great protectors
and
preservers of the oeople0s rights and
f\¡ture and
also as the d.evelopers of a great public utiliËy
for the good of all_ the peopleo not just, for â
few
vested intorest groupso
Both sides stnrggled for fieternal tnrthsr
and towards uLtimate goalso In thís
case,

it was
the concept of public.vs private ownershlp
in the
electrlcal and other utilities 1n Manitoba. .goth
sides pictured themselves as
',publÍc champlonsr,.
Mr' colin H- campbell tlpified thls in hls support
for the Reese Bil1s when he claimed rhe wourd
have
the nrral rines nrnning right into the city,
o o oârrd.
thought the fa¡ners lrrere of far more importance
than
the city peop1e,,oSlt

Mr.
Bl+"

The opposite view is tlpified by
Johnson and his backers, who also saw
themselves

Free Press

Hansard

23 March ]..glZr
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as I'championsil of the rights of the City and
the people when they claimed that the Reese Bil1s
and the resuscitation of arr the old allied charter

rights wouLd selr the city and ManÍtoba i.n perpetuity to the Reese Syndicate and make it impos_
sible for future Legislators to revoke these
rightsn The stnrggle over the bills was so intense
it had to be carried. on cl_ause by clauseo
Balance

of po*er"85

Contenüious clauses

in the bills before
the Private Bi1ls Committee were the subject of a
long private conference which was held in i;he office
ch1n"te1

r ¿¡rs !
yII, ploposír
iu

r¿rr.\;

ururrÞ -o.I ùocl-a¿ uonlll_ct ,

-irj
and Maintains Bal_ance of power,'
pp.
-*o"ã-"rîáóti"ä'
- r37. sÍmmel
rhaË
:1:.rî::*^rl:g-'I_o-i9
lo!+?" c onfronrar
oi"_
-aãiãão"isr
^Crre
ion Ëñ; ;"
s
:: 3_i: it :--l
"
"'
of.
rheÍr
ii?^lh:.:i3"!_l*1f91"p"
a"*pã;ãrï"ä^'Ë#;;;"

can, onlv be obtainãã blã-iilirã¿"ãäãili"t"
pI!ï
ili:l
buirt
on rhis- propos*iãn-"ñá ;";î;;ãïiãã'^åä*ä
9:::r.
vv¡¡¿

¡¿v

I

iñs äã -mäinraining a
+i' conditiõn"
5:::l:-"11,
society and"_1:T_"-l!_
preventing
ðrãiãequiJ_i'brÍum
uãiãne

by:

(1) cr91!ing

and modifyine the norms requi-red. in the
justmenr of rhã añragonisrs'
"ãrã[i;;"hïñï'
allowing groups, if their strengths are cornnârread

(2)

abler ro come ró confrict w*h ;"äã"r¿*,ñ;ã-^mles so_that their fÍghting teðr¡niques are
relatively the samei
0) feg.ssessing their relatÍve power whi.ch becomes
a balancÍng mechanism and, rrärpã-to-maintáin tñ*
socieüy as an ongolng
concern.
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of City Solicitor Hunt on March 22,

JlgtZ

,root.86

in the after-

Foq CitJ
i\iayor

Waugh

Controlleis Douglas, Harvey
and
lvrcArthur

Solicitors Hunt"
9ity
ïsaac.Campbell,

E.B. Reese
Jas, H. Choate Jr.
Rudolph Flinsch
!ü.R. Mulock, I(.C.

K.C.'

Arde Andrews¡ K.C.
The full resu'ts of

this private meeting can be seen Ín
discussions renewed before the private
biIls committee,
Saturday morning, March ZJo L}LZ.
The fo'l0wing

letter to the editor of the Frse
Press by s-J. Farmer from rrlinnipeg, v,¡ritten
March z.,, rgLz,
gives an eye wÍtness account of the
saturd.ay meeting of the
Private Bills Commi.ttee.
It was an inspiring and instructive spectacJ-e,
-tñí;'tilËiåo*yl
that burtesqu-e ¿euãtã
morning" Ad. one end ofirr-"o**iùiãå
the crran¡ãr-tî; promoüers,
their counsel and
Around the table,
the represenratiuuu"àtãffilu".
oi-[ñe
ciry'-ãiîiu"\Feß"
ïn the backnround,
specl,ators,
-lvilp"p];-i;;ñ;;*oi"i,r,"
Mr. Joseph iiernieí, "-i""--i.rterested
birlsu
when he was not.tniile-iã'gesriculaie
Àn
objecrionabl-e clause intð-fãnoù", snuggred
up crose to
Mr. E.B. Ru"1:t
;F-;h*-"scheme,
IIiyè-p"ã*ógu¡
who sat for thð irost päri--wiüh his
curved.
affectionately around-ÞIr. Bernierr sarm
shourders,
Near them, Jr. J-H- crroãt", counsel for
the Great
Unknown Financierl;
And.erson,
for the winnipee EíuJr"iä-n"iir.v"
""ãï;: E: "" ããüio¿counsel
these gentlemèn certain ótfrers intimately
connected with- other of Messrs.
it{annrs undertaking_s" -or'ù"half I{ackenzie and

of the Rurar.
Railways Compan'r"Mr. Cfroãt" wou'd,
ask certain

86.

Free-lr.ess._ Hansarjl

¡
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privileges, Mr. Anderson betralf oÍ' the
Ilt/innipgg Electric Railway.on
compány-*o"rã'
I\4r. E"B- Reeseu boss or åne wîio1ä *o"L"uobjec-i;,,
occasionally confer with one or the otherwo*Io
of these
opposing- (r) genrleme;; ;;ã-"ã- rr,ä-"ã;;; bou_fie

legislation fõr the pu¡f:.c went one
ft would be to laugh, Mr. Editor, were the pï,e_
dominant inclinatiõn'not to damn'rrrã-ar*
loudly,
*,S?f"
T ?uku canlot something be done ro defeat
this vicious
legislaüion? oF are-ùe-tð'oe saddle
for all ti¡ne with corporarion
rrrre i"-ù"ñit;tääã
0n 2l March, ].gl.,? the Free press headlined:
ttRailway and Power Bi1ls
Menace

the Cityf s Future Fråedom;
Need. for Action by the Ciüizens,,n88 This article
summed up
the basic aim of the birls. rt also poi.nted. out that the
bills had to be studied together Ín order to und.ersËand
thei.r total ramifÍcations. The article brought one nevr
point to lighË. The City under terms of the b1'ls would
not
be permitted to explaÍn to lüÍnnipeggers why new areas
in the
r,'rere
cÍty
not being serviced. by the vüinnipeg Electric
Railway co. ¡ if it refused to d.o so or clai.med rack of
funds' The Rural RaÍ1way co. would probably offår to
fill the gap, but agaÍn the city wourd not be permitted to
explain why per.nission was refused.. This would have reft
the citizens of lrtrinnipeg Ín the d.ark as to the city councilrs
action" The companyts plan now becomes clearo Citizens
would pressure the

city to arrow the Rural Railway company
to service new areas if the winnipeg Electric Rairway co"
did not have the fr¡nds to expand.; in 15 years Ëj.me, by ]|gZT,
this process wourd. have been repeated. often enough to
render trüinnipeg Electric Railway Co. usel-ess and worthless"
s7"
gg.

Ibid.

rbid"

z7 Malgh Lgl-.zr

r P. )o.

p. 5.
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cit'y would not be able to expropriate the railway
lines of the other company in the city which, by then,
would be servicing arl the major areas of the cíty.
The citj.zens of t¡rtinnipeg would not permit the Ci.ty to
purchase a uieless lr/Ínnipeg Electric Railway companyo
rn Èhis manner the Reese syndicate cour-d. reasonably
hope to obtain a raÍI monopoly in the City.
The

The E-ree press urged ühe

citizens of !üinn'peg
to see through this scheme and, to protest it" rt claimed
it was quÍte apparent that this scheme had ,'.o"been
concocted with the approval_ of the controlling members
of
the government; which, Ín turn wour-d. inrply that pledges
have been given by ühese partíes thaË this regislati.on will
go on the statute Books, regardless of the opposítion
of
rnJinnipeg."Sg The paper also pointed out that the power
bills had now passed through the committee stages and.
supporters of i.t were nolf requestlng a clause p"å*ittirrg
the Rural Railway company to colrect fares in the city.9o
following letter to the editor of the Free
PreF on March Zf, LgtZ summed up the feelíngs of many.
The

?rrhe present

Birrs before the House are a
subt Ie and sinister plot to steal the rights of the common
. peop le of ManÍtoba for the benefit and. interest of a few.
This is hardJ-y fair play as proponents of the Bil1s
suggest.,,9l
89.
90.
91.

lBi$: c p. 57.

Ibid. -Politicjrl

Scrap Book, 2T March LgtZr
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writer makes three poi-nts:
(1) Until 10 days ago the people lcnew
nothing of these proposed bills; The public
was unaware that all these companÍ.es iñ public
service were one big corporatión. Now they
want their mergers to be made law and so putt,ing
the entire provj-nce into their control.
(?)
is avowedly favourable to
the __Roblín-government
Mackenzie-lvlann interests. Thê Hon" corin H"
Campbellt_ of Robli.nBs governmento appears to be
acting like a solicitor for thís-comþany, but we
also have Premier Roblinrs total si1äncä-on this
i"=gg:
_ Vrlhy? . hth_e-n olly I {ew weeks âBo g fJanuary
l+t
191Ð
i.n the Maw B1óck Cti"l r^ras hiãsínf ar
the monopolists and declaring
himself for
governmentalThe

ownership

n

(3) Bribes are being offered. by the corporate
interests to steal- Ëhe common righÈs of the people.
The bribe Ís a railiniay systgryr and other public
services costing millionä. 9Z
The Free Press went on to point out that another
bribe was the right to develop a private companyu and. then
to offer to seIl 1t back to the public in LgzT at a high
price. The paper asked: rrshourd this company be arrowed
to stear from the people now and for generations after?î¡.
ït asserted that no one should be surprised if the working
class rebelLed against this sellout some day henceo The
Roblin government, claimed the Free Press, would create
more socialists in one year in I,{Ínnipeg than all the propaganda the sociarists themselves could. create in ten, if
these charters and their amendments were not refused to the
company. The company would by lgZT be worth over $30

million and ühe city would be unable to

buy out

their

assetsr which had been stolen over ühe years from Ëhe
people by these proposed bilIs. The Free press and
92" Ibid"

own

1
LJ/

'ì()

others wondered what could. be done to defeat the biLls
before the Prlvate Bills committee of the Legislaùure

for ft

seemed

enough

to force

that the committee majori.ty would be strong
them through.

26, IglZ, the Legislature lrrenÈ on
record as being unanimously in favour of public ownership
of utilities.
The Hon. colin H. campbell spoke for the
Roblin government and Mr. Toc. Norris for the opposition"
On March

bil-ls would obviousry hind.er this very thing.
Yet some of the members Ínsisted that city councir was
unduly antagonistic towards the bills because they wanted.
to gain undue advantage over the nrral areas. The
Tsregräm was concerned thaË in ord.er to concear its real
intentions, the Reese group was aÈtempting to create
dissension beËween urban and rrral groups.
The power

rrHaste and perpetuar Franchiser
was in" bord
print in the Telegram of March Zg, ].:g]:Z. The article that
followed declared. that the proposed power bilrs should.
have been in the hards of the various municipalities

affected before ühe private Bill_s commi.ttee came into
actual session. The TeLegram fÍnaIly recognized. the

of the Reese synd.icate and. turned. against its
members. rt saw that the bilrs vitally concerned. two
parties: those who sought privireges and. the publÍc.
ït pointed out that the private interests had spent months
in framing the proposed. bills so as to gain effective
scheme
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control .ver the utflitfes.
They no1¡r lvcre pressi.ng for
a decl-slon to be mado withj-n a few days, which
was
insufflcÍent time for arl to become aware of possíble
fmpJ-ÍcaüÍons. rt aslced: ,'rnrhy not set them ar-rovcr
untll t'ho noxt sossion? hrhy the hast,er,,g3 Thc fo110.t¡_
fng headrine ar-so appeared on the same day: î,The
city
of vrlinnipeg does not need. any Mackenzie-Mann-Roblincontrolled offlcial to tell it how to run its public
utillties"*9lr ït contÍnued. its attack against the
Public utility bill and. the Reese bills by d,eclaring:
¡rIf the ogang' at the Legislature
Buildings have their
wâTr l9tz wirl be i<nown to hÍsËory as
the year in ¡¡hich
the City of lrlinnipeg was sacked ou95
winnipeggers finally woke up and saw the mono_
polistsc scheme, reported the T_elegrag on March
2p, L|LZ.
frs¡md.icate
Headlines read.:
versus city case put
Before

Citizens"i "Big Meeting Offers No opposition to btatements
of T¡/innipegts counselfr ; rrResolutions Ad.opted.rr.
At the meeting Mr. J"J. Moncrief, endorsed. by
Mayor lfaugh, proposed. that if it appeared.
Ëhaü the bills
might be passed., the Mayor should calr a d.emonstration
of
the citizens at the parlianent,B'ildings, and. premíer
Robrin shourd be calIed. upon to oppose
the bilrs.
93.
9l+"

95.

iffi,

rbid"

PolÍtical scrap Book ,

He even
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suggested the Mayor d.ecLare a

civic holiday for the
occasion. Mayor r,ilaugh stated. that if the resolutions
passed by the meetÍng had no effect on
the legislature,
he would call a hoLiday.
.
Mr. Andrews, who by now had expert

knowled.ge

of the Power Birl, described the stnrggle between the
city and hlinnipeg Electric Railway company as a death
struggle for contror over power and. IÍghtingo
He d.e_
ploned the unwillingness of the government
to lend the
city a hand. The company. had. alread.y won the privy
council decÍsion and. now hras seeking statutory por¡rer

as

well- The Reese bir-ls as a whole were a d.anger, and
the
clause legalizing the rfwaterÍng of stock' for purchasing purposes was a parüiculariJ-y pernicious weapono
Mayor ralaugh stated

that only two weeks previously the
city solicitor had receÍved i-nformation from the legi.s_
lative committee that the Manitoba power Bill *.." b"fo"u
the Private Bills commÍttee. The promotorsr lawyers
had spent two months in New york the previous
summer
assÍstlng the promoters in drawing up the bill.

bilr also arlowed. its directors to I've
ersewhere and to do their busÍness here by proxy"
Distri_
butfon of funds could be d.one by proxy throughout
the
ThÍs

analgamation by a

-

director of ühe holding company.

He
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could starve out lüinnipeg Electric Railway company
if he so deslred and build up the nrrar lines without
opposition. Mr. rsaac campbell berieved that that was
the syndicaters intention.

principle of the public Util-i_ty Bi 11 was
sound, stated. Mr. And.rews and. this was recognized by most.
The main aim of this bÍrl was to appoint a commissioner
Ëo see that the public utiliËj.es gave good. service and.
at reasonable pricesó
The

The old lrlinnipeg
1897 had been sold.
when

it

to

tíght

and power Company

in

\,riinnipeg Electric Railway company

wanted., but was refused an extensi.on

of its

franchise by the cíty. Ifinnipeg Electric Rai.lway company
in taking over ühe company had a working agreement wÍth
the Cityo and Mr. And.rews doubted very much if the

Prlvy council decision gave it the povrers it nori claimed"
The promoters of the Manitoba power company also appeared.

to doubt it, since they

were now anxious

to

secure 1eg-

islati.ve sancüion.
Privy Council had .onIy mad.e passing reference to the üIinnipeg Electric ;Railway companyrs rights
Èo brÍng povrer into the cityo This did not give them the
right to erect poles and. string wires wherever they liked
The

L\.3

streets. But now City Council had two
wceks only to study intricate and detaiLod
bÍll"s,
th' preparatÍon of which had taJcon tho cornp¿rny ¡¡
whc¡r-c
yê¿lr. Mr. Andrews was of tho opinlon that ar.r.
tho
biÌls shour-d. be set asÍde until the pubrlc utility
commissioner had been in office for a year
and had. had
an opportunÍty to study them and decid.e how
the controLs
on Wlnnipog

could be i.nposed..
One councÍL meeting passed

the following

eight rosolutions,
1' Bills shourd be set aside for one year for
stud.y"
2' There should be no extensi.ons on the streets
of
vüinnípeg of ühe Gas and. Electric right
companÍes which
should be made subject to Municipal regulation
and. to
the Publ_ic UtiJ_ity Commission,
3' The pubr-ic utÍrities Act should appfy to alr private companies and to municipal utilities only
lt t,rrey

so desÍrod.

l+"

No rur¿rl. rnunfcfpal.lty shoul-d be aLlowed 1,o
ut¡o thc
name Winnipeg as part of its nameó

5.

The Manitoba ELectric and Gas Light, Company
charter

granted J2 years ago (rseo¡ should be
rescind.ed.
o. Vühen the City acquired, lriinnipeg Electric
Railway
company ín L9z? it shourd contror alr
rail systems i.n
2

the City.
7. The City should be allowed. to build its ovrn electri.c
ra1,-way system and to operate it wit,hin
the city with
necessary extensÍons outside the City.

L44,

8. The proposal to alIow constrrrction of overhead and
underground raÍlways was prema.tu r".96

0n March ?gt.ln, I7].Z the Free press report
on the Mass Meeting was similar to that of the Telegram.
But' it disagreed on the public utility commission

,,

bilr

and stated

that i-t was part of the whore

scheme.

The Telegram Ín

its March 3Oth, lì]:Z edj.tíon
made a scathing attack on Mayor üiaugh and
his efforts to

r

,,

.,

,'

defame Premier Roblin through the March 2gth public
meet_
ing and the proposed. protest march. rt wond.ered why

he did

not approach Roblin di.rectly on these Reese bills instead.
of through t'party politicsilo premier Robl_in himself
the

s tactics and. stated. he should, have
voÍced his concern to him personally. He referrec
Èhe
Mayor to the provisions of the crimínal code
in respect
to demonstrati.ons and that it
a fourtuoï, nu*
""""tuu
penal-ty for vior-aüors. Roblin, howevor, assured.
the
cftÍzens of lrli.nnlpeg that he wou]_d. protecü thelr interesrs
1n spite of the Mayorrs actiorr".97 ïn the meantime
the
Prlvate Blrls commÍttee passed the Reese biils.
denor¡nced

Mayorf

10 counter

led by Al_ex Haggart,

this

,

,-,,

;-,

., -. .,'

mass d.emonstration

a deputati-on

to the private
Members Bill committe'e room on saüurday morning
April
]-glzo The Telegram pubrished the rist ,,...of names

29. rbld.
Ylo

.,'

ex-lUop.

,

wenü

1,
..

?9

ltalch tgtzr P.

14.

t 30 March Lg].}r p.
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purporting to comprise the delegation that waited. upon
the private bills comrnittee saturday morning on beharf

of the claims of the Reese syndicat€ocr',98
it had
""
been supplied to them by representatives of the synd.icate.
The Eree prege

did not accept thi.s list at
face value but analyzed it i¡nmediately and on April ro
r9l2r published its own account of the d.elegation of
si-xty-nine personsc rt checked. the ri.st as the Teresrag
had published it and. found that of the total of sixty-nine
namesr nine were not lÍsted in the directoryu five
could.
not be contacted o nineteen stated. they were present as
members of the delegation, thirty-four stated
they were
not members of the delegationu but were present on other
business. some who were lÍsted stated thaÈ they were not
even presento The list includ.ed. a d.eputation from Èhe
university counci-I, present to ask for a money granto
Mayor Ross of selkírk was also included on the
li"t,
but he statedr âs did many others, that he was there
on other business. The assumption mad.e by the Free press
that an employee of the s1*dicate merely listed. everyone
present, appears to be .o""""t.99
The mass meeting anq trso-calledro ciÈi.zens

delegation successfirlly

aroused.

Roblin. In his

ad.d.ress

98.
99"

opening

r

the i.nterest of premier
to the delegation he

,oÍ

if;rr rgrer p. 23"
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admitted that he had paid IÍttle

attentÍon to the Mani_
toba Power company bilr-. He craimed his goverrnment
wished to do no harm to the city by giving extraord.inary
por'ìrer to a corporation, but that the province
required
capital (still the cry today) and. that he did. not
intend. to interfere i-n efforts to bring it ino This
had.
been the contention of both Hon. colin H. campberl
and
Joseph Berni-er throughout this issue: ,,capitar from

anyruherg,, n IO0

Premier Roblin arso admitted he did not understand the issue and requested. that the city write out
its objection. chairrnan George steer advised premier
Robl-Ín t'hat the city had d.one this in an eight-page
submissÍono 0tlÂIe11n, replied. premier Roblin, !,they ought

to have it in one page,,.lol Th"
@
Debates report his remark as, rfrnlell, it ought not
to
cover eight pages.".oOne page ought to be suffiiient
for a clear statement of Ëhe case.rolO2
The Free press

also stated. that Roblin dernanded that"the oity set forth its objections
to the
massive Power
have

tine to

100. Ibid.

Bills

1n one conciso page as he dÍd noü
read. more"103 ïp should be noted. that

Hæerd

t ?? \4arch LgJ:}r
19^1" Ibid. ,TI;ÉTLÍ r9räl' p. 7 5. '
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Prornier Robl_in never actuaLly stated. he did
not have the
tlme, but as quoted, not by the
-Fr.ee press, but by the
Tglegrag, this appeared to be his meaning.
The Ctty submitted

its one page Letter to
Hon. R.Po Roblin, d.ated. March 300 ]:9l:2,
with a ,,Memor_
andum of claimsff . rn this lettor
the c1ûy sol'citors
succinctly outrined their basic objections
to four of the
seven tReese Bills'o rn addition they wished.
to have the
IrtlinnÍ-peg charter amend.ed to regurate
the positi.oning of
power poles and the right to build
its own street car
raLls if rrlinnipeg Electric Railway company refused.,
neglected or was unable to do so.
Aprfl rst, rgtzu

Reeso informed

the committee

he

to wr-thdraw the vüinntpeg ElectrÍc company Rirr.
Thts braa to be the hording company with arr
the fr-nancr.¡¿r
powor over the tt...other flve
CsiÐ companles und'er 1¿.,110&
wlshed

Mr.

Reese morely

stated he was maklng other arrangementsr
These ttother arrangementst¡ appeared as
soon as he sat down,
when Mr. Edward And.erson, solicÍtor
for the tttinnipeg
Electric Railway company, submitted a bilr to amend
the
charter of this company. The amend.ment would
have given
the company power to selL its assets and the ri.ght
to
build subways and overhead railwaysu Mr, And.erson
cl_aimed
his company had nothing to do with the ,'Reese bilrsln
u but
Reese had asked him to includ,e the latter
amend.ment.

104. Ibid.

Hansa,rd., 2

April ]jÏl.]Z, p. 7g.

Ll+8

Here again the devious methods employed by

the Reese syndicate are shown; A casual follower of
these bills would miss the fact ühat this later a¡aendment for overhead and ünd.erground rairways had been
stmck from the Rural Railway Birl. The back door
method would work just as well for Reese, for j"n amalgamation these por¡rers wourd be vested in his new
The committee passed the amend.ment,

companyo

but subject

always

to prior consent from the City of lrrinnipeg.
The committee also passed the motion allowing

the hlinnipeg Electric Railway company to dispose of
its assets subject to lrlinnipeg By-Law |,b3
"f.O5 This
by-law allowed üIinnipeg to expropriate the company¡s
sÈreet railway ljnes ín L927.

bill" passed. the
committeeo The Rural Railway Company bill pasåed the
committee, but was to be reprinted. and presented formally April 1, rgr2"
The lUanitoba Power Company

The Brandon ELectric RaÍlway
and Northeastern Railway

bill-,

bill,

and. vrlinnipeg

Vtrinnipeg

River Rail-

bill all were to be remodelled on the rines of the
Rural Railway company bi.ll in its amend.ed. form, and.
then passedo These biIls were to be presented to the
legislature for passage unless strenuous opposition
105. rbid.
way

Lrv9

it;solJl. Àccordin¡4 to prcnr:ior ltob-l-:ì.n .L;l¡a
lrouso had to prorofß¡o Thursclay, Âpr1L l,¡,Lyt, Lgi-2.3.0(t
prlcrìonùod

on ÀpriL l+th, I9].2-, the FIiìc prcss; drev,r thc

cÍtlzens r attentl0n to the fact that the clty -golici00rs
blere at a loss as to what urterior motíves hrere behind

the Reese bill-s. They had been changed so often and
were so lnterwoven that tlme arone would telr what
force this legisi-ation would have on the future of the
City and Province.
The

ratest

to the Manitoba power
Bill placed. the syndicate and city under the public
utilities commíssioÍr€ro The city representatives objected to having their utilities placed. und.er the
commissiorrêro Mr. Reese, wi-th Mr. Bernier backing him,
insisted. that ühe city utÍlity rnras a company just l-ike.
their corporatíon. The public utilities commibsion
bfLl had been amend.ed., April J_, IgLZr so t,hab the
commissioner could. not stop any company from lowering
lts rates. Mr. Reese stated. he did not hrant the city
to have the authority to set its own rates. Mro Mc}4eans:
"you mean to say that you d.onft want the city to have
that power?rt Mr. Reesei rlNo that would not be fair.,,107
amendments

106" Ibid. , ,political j]cre!_ ËgoE, 2 Apri I lr}IZ_
po2j(W
l-07. fbid., Ifetsarä. 2 Apri1 LgLZr p" 79.

rro
Mro Bernier finally put the motion (to place the
corporation and cíty und,er the commissioner) and it
blas carried by the n¡ral members of the Roblin goverrrment.

The Rural Railway
The passage

of the

bill

was deart

with next"

above motion apparently influenced.

Mro Reese as he changed.

his entire attitude to

the

clause which would give the Rural Railway company povrer

to collect fares within the city li:aits. x{r. Reese
stated he was prepared to d.rop that cluase, retain
only his original power and collect fares only outside
the City limits.
On

April 1, 1912 the public Utilities bi1l

was passed,

but against strong protests from the opposÍ.tÍon led by T.H. Johnson, member from litest lrrrinnipeg.
Mr. Norris, Liberal lead.er, was absent.
.
0n April

2,

the following Reese bills
hfere passed by the house: - 1. Brand.on Electric Railway company; 2. lrlinnipeg Northeastern Railway conpany;
3 n Iiüinnipeg River Railway Company
; b. lfinnipeg
El-ectric Railway

1912

Company.lo8.
Ì

The Manitoba power Company and

Railway company

bil-ls

the Rural

the only two left after
the vtinnipeg El-ectric company bÍll had. been withd.rawn
l-O8. Ibid., 2 ApriJ_ lrg3.?r p. 83.
hrere now
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by Reese on April

1,

1IJ:Z.109

0n April

2, ]-gtz the private Bills Commitree
met, but Hon. colÍn H. campbell was absent. The two
remaining Reese bills were considered. and. the l{anitoba
Power company bill was amended u in spite of the promotersî objections. The clause givfng the company the
powors üo build street rallways in any municlpalít,y
was stnrck outn

Mr. J.G" Harveyn

member from Dauphino moved an

thatr ât amalgamation or any other time, the
old charter rights could. not be used without the prior
consent of a municipality.llo Mro Bernier and. hi-s backers
declared thaü thÍs had. been agreed. upon previously by
the City Solicitors. Mr. AoJ. And.rews d.isagreed., declar_
ing that Mr. choate had. Íntimated that this was the
amendment

companyts inüention an]n^ray. The promoters

or irre bilr

its legal representatives d.enied, this. IË was
pointed out to them that they could. always appeal to the
Public utilities commissioner if they felt the city
treated the Manitoba power company unfairry by refirsing
and

consentn

The clause was debated

for

time before the
vote was taken. The ensulng tie !ìIas broken by the Chaj.rnan, n4r. Steel, who cast his vote Ín favour of

109. rbid..
110. Ibid.;

2
3

April I9A? "
April I9L2;

Po

po

78.
83.

some
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Mr. Harveyrs amendmenË. rt was the same Mrn steel
al0ng with Hon. colin H. campbell who had maligned
Mr. McPherson, an opponent of the billv ofi March 2Ç,
1912. The incid.ent shows that the Robrin government
members were beginning

to

change

thei.r attitude with

the contÍnuing opposition to the bill. Nevertheresswith the passage of the amendment it was d.ecided to
report Èo the House.

Analysis: !gn{li9t Esrablishes and. Mainrains Balance
of Power.
*rf confr-ict ís Èhe most effective
means

of

establishÍng the relative strengths of ant,agonistic
interesËs, Ít is apparent that such conflict may be
an i-rnportant baraneing mechanism withÍn society",,111
A strike tests the economic end.urance between
opponents

just as a limited. war between anÈagonists tests
their
relatíve strength by all0wing them to estimaËe and
compare possíble 10sses against the possible
6ains.
rf a relative balance of power exists r ã eessation of
hostilities comes at that point of equÍ.Ii.brium or
through med.iation. Mediation is generally possibre
only after the antagonists und.erstand that their
relative strengths are fairly balanced..

fn the contest between the two alien ideologies of public vs private ownership of utilities an
L11" L.A" Coser, The Functioq_s of Social Conflict

n

pe ]-36.
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imbalance existed. and. the ensuing stnrggle was
an
attempt to estabLish a balarrcêr Before this barance

could be obtained., each sid.e had to test the opponentf
s
rolntl"vo poJ"ltlcoJ. sürongth l,hrough convcntiona¡- rnccrn$o

Prfor to thisr accommodatÍon was not posslble" st'*g¡.1fs
in this case appeared to be an important element in crea'*
ing a condition of balance by mitigating the blases
for
pohrer relatlons between the antagonists.

conf'ictn in the winnipeg case also appeared. not

fo be dysfbnctionar, but a.functional_ rneans for balancing
and malntainÍng the society as a continuÍng
entity" ïn the
struggle between the city and the Reese syr-rdicateu conventi.onal means were used.. The confrict took prace between
opposÍng views in the nehrspapers, in the private
BiLls
committee, and in a private conference i.n the city
solicitorts office" However, when it was apparent that these
conventÍonal means urere not maintai"ning a balarr"ul
the
opponents of Ëhe Reese Bills suggested. alternate
means,
a mass meeti,ng, a d.emonstration and a civic Holiday
in ord.er
protect
to
themselves against the sellout to the monopol_
ists by the Roblin Govern¡oent.
Threats of viol_ence were suggested as a means of
impressing the Government that the city meant business.
This may be ccnsid.ered. as the CÍtyf s ultímate I^reapon

against the Reese Bil1so Conflict within the conventional

t5b

institution had not maintained the required barance of
relative strengths and thus the unconventional means of
mass meeting and suggested violence were used.

in

the

stn ggle to avoid a f\rther jmbalance.
The threatened mass demonstration was not
disnrptive and dissociating as far as the cj.ty was con-

cernedr but

a fi¡nctional means of balancing the
relative strengths of the antagonists ín ord.er to permit
the parliarnentary proced.ure to contj.nue. For it was at
this time that the antagonists hiere read.y to all_ow the
Roblin Government to perform its major functi_on of final
arbitration of the various hostile interestsn Robrin
pledged to intervene to ensure that the city would be protected and that v/ERCo and the Reese s¡rnd.icate would not be
allowed to nrn rampant over the City of lrlinnj.peg.
vüas

For the city to obtain a hearing from Ruoblin and
to be understood it had had to demonstrate its strength
and

intent.

Once

the city did this it lent cred.ence to

the argumentso rn this conflict an ímbalance appeared.
and it seemed that the Reese Bills would be passed without considerati.on of the cityrs rights" Inihen this
appeared, assertion of power by, the city was necessary and.
the only means open to it was the mass meeting and. a
Èhreatened demonstratÍon with possible violenceo rn the
Logislature an imbalance also existed.n As lvinnipeg with
one third of Manltobars populatJ.on, only had four out of
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the forty seats, it had to

its power and strength
by unconventional means, since the existing institution
did not perrnit it other hrays of showing Íts relative s'reshow

ngth otherr,tise.
Once

the barance of rerative

power was created

by the threatened. d.emonstration, mediation was possible
between

the city and the

supporters" contentÍous
crauses vrere deleted and avenues were reft open for future
growth of city Hyd.ro and. the eventual takeover
of the
Street Railway system within the CÍ.ty.
Reese

The pro-Reese group countered the mass meeting by
counter pressure group; but this was effect,ively nuIli_

a
fied by the Free prej;s0 analysis of its group contento

Roblines threat to the Mayorfs tactics and. a
fourteen year penalty for d.emonstrators brought these two

antagonists togetheru as wiLl be seen later on, anci arso
the admission by Roblin that he was ignorant of the strug-

gle

between

the antagonists" This conflict

and.

the later

meeting between Èhe premier and. ühe Mayor obtained the

personal intervention of Roblin himself which allowed
the
City to rest for a momentn
i

r)o
fmpact and Function of ConflÍct_ip Group
and Conf_lict- Binlþ Antagonists.ll3_ ' Structuresllz
_

After the private Bi11s Committee had. ad_
journed, Mr. Reese and his associates showed. their
displeasure at the turn of evenÈs and immediately began
lobb}ting the members of the legislature for a final
stnrggleo They proposed to have these amend.ments sËnrck
112. rbid" chapter rv ,rn-Group conflict and Group
Strrrctureil, propósition Z: Impaðt and fu""iíãr-ãi-öo"_
l-Ji-ct in Group structures, pp"-72-81. coser speaks of
both in-group conflict aná ðõnflict between groupso
Here, olllr-conflict between groups and how iã
change i.s discussed. simmel-coniended that confrict
"*üÀã"
is an element in socíal relationships in that it acts
as -a- positive function for the re-eðtablishment of unity
and balance in the groupo coser states tlrat-si**ãr-rr*¿
failed to consider õne thing, rhat conflici iã-"
factor if it is over core pñíncipIes.
"ãgative
Co"u" pointÃ'out
society
relies
for
itõ
existence
upon
adirerence
to
Ph*! principlesn tühen
thÍs is gone, it splits into
??11.
or-vergent groupsu Howeveru the very interdependence oÍ
groups in our modern socieùy has a lendency to check the
-c;-õpãration
Ëendency towards
cleavages over core valueå.

between groups produces d.ependenceu withhàrairrg-it-ãperates
as a means of coercion to iegaÍn cb-operation-from the
other. lfilbert l{oore has noõed that irnion"
their
dependence upon business 0 survival. This tvp*-ãF--aãp""o"*"ãgnize
ence fr...tftrderlies all conflict relatÍons,"oishere there
-couu" are
separate and interdependent

functions.r' (p.

z5).
states that conflict- clears the air and. irì'¿oiáê-tr.i"
it is
function
berween-opposing
parriesl
may
ri
1..,::"Pili:ilg
aJ-so "..serve to remove dÍssociating
in a rel_¿L*
tionship and to re-establish unity.;í erements
(p. soj.---cðnlticr
here pppears to herp stabirize gräup structures ancl socialLze the antagonists"

113. rbid' cþ"pler vrr, t'conflict * The unifier,,* proposition 13: confu-ct Binds Antagonistsy ppo rzr*izs,
simmel contends that the mere facõ that ánt,ägoni-sts have
engaged in conflict estabrisheg a rerationship rritñerto
non-existentn confl-ict is viewed as
a bindÍñä ãiuäðirt
between antagonistso It also tends to establistr-¡Jã:.c
norms to govern the form which the stnrggle is to forlow.
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out when the Man'toba power company bill
ca¡ne before
the House.ll¿*

Headlines in the Free press April Le ]]gLz
read: rReese syrrdicate scores victory over l{innipeg
Private Birls committee Gives city stunning
Knockd.own

Blow. Birls'as passed are vüorse Than rdhen First
ïntro_
duced - power company can Enter upon
Any street or Road
in ProviDCê - Amendment, carefulry Framed., put
rhrough
by Party pressurso"ll5 !üith this, d,eclared
thu kg-¡,qu-qs.,
two weeks of strenuous resistance in the private
Birls
commlttee had ended in totar ,cefeat for
the city and a
sweeplng victory for the Reese s¡rndicate
on /rpril 3s rgr2"
Mro A.J' And'rews, city solicitor, stated
that, the lilanitoba
Power company bir-l as presenüed. to the
touse on Äpril 3,
r9tz '^ras nohr more injurÍous to the city than when
i.t i,.,¡as
f:Lrst presented to the committee"
contrd'" These norms¡ or new rul-es *orr**rråg con*
113: contrÍbute
duct,
_to sociaiízation uy-irãpo"ing common
resÈrainrs' conf'icr
ruãn Ëñ;;-,l"üäiry takes place
v¡ithin a comnron set ofas
norms and nrleso which oftèn reads
to the extension of these.as a voÍd is'discovered.
coric€ï"[_
ing the issue in aispuiã. coser points out
that
confli-ct
will often reaffirm äðr.oã"t. norms'iñ ãã¿ition
îã ããtirre
as a stimulus by creating new
nðw
institutions
and
the modificatioä or ã"isting norms,
"thus acting as
""i"õl
an
agent
in the sociali.zation ;¡-iË antagonists.
114" Free p"Ð, poriric;liläic ,"gEl'3 ap"u
1912s po 83*
115. ïbfð;fÃp"ffi

p"

Þ)o
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After an outbreak of profanityo luiro Geor¿1e
R. coldwelr took over Hon. corin H. campbellrs

role

as

chief advocate of the bil1, and. it was his
nehr amend.nrent
that drove home ühe dagger as far as Èhe
city was concerned. His amend.ment gave the Manitoba power
company
the rights and. poürers of the old gâs polüer
an. rair¡
charters thaË i.t would be absorbing
on amalgamationn The

decision completely reversed Mrn

s amend.ment of
April 2, rgrz, whÍch was d.esigned to prevent
absorption
of these old. charter rÍghts. The lobbying
of IVIrn Reese
and associates had been successfur.
The vote that trêvêr_
sed the earlier victory for the city
was exbremer-y closeu
ten Èo nine" The country government members
voted for it"
Harveye

ït is rather interesting to note that, only
the
day beforer the committee had agreed
to present the lt{an*
itoba Power company bilr to the House as amended.o
but, that

on the day forlowingo n{r. Joseph Bernier,
Reese Li[
sponsorr moved that Ëhe committee reconsid.er
Ëhe

bill*

Mro T"Bn Johnson objecÈed, but the
chairman overrured hifi"

rt will be remembered that the government member
from Dauphinr ¡4r. Harvey, had put forth
the amendment the
day before to prevent the ¡^aniÇoba power
company from
obtaÍning the old. charter rights, but that
the next day
he reversed. his stand. and. voted to arrow
it to retain and
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acquÍre all the old charters when it
amalgamatecr wi_tir

Itilinnipeg

Electric

Rai.lway companyn The znd amencimenr
forüh by Hon. G.Rn cordwell stated
the company

put
had
to receive prior consent from the municipality
before
entering its streets, etc. Mr" Harvey
voted against
this, but the amend.menË was superfluous,
since the old
charters would' give the Manitoba power
conpany entry
ri.ghts'wj.thout prior consent
"

The Free press of April &¡ L}LZ
suggested that
proced'ure of passing Mro Harveyes

the
previous arnendment
lfas Just a show for the benefit
of the opponents of the
Roose bfJ-l a¡¡ rr.o.Mro cordwor.r
was wclr_l preparcrr wÍtkl
thro typewritten amendments o
urhich 'o s e hê immediately
"orr
put before the committe..,,116 Tho
lrreq*rrerrq rJicr" not
indicate whethor tho second ***ra*uJoassed
commitceen
but that was really r-mmaterial because
these right,s r¡"rere
all invested Ín the old charters which $rere
coveþed in
Mr. ColdwelLrs first amendment.
The promoters i-ncluded. simi'ar amendments
in
the Rural Railway bill, whi.ch was taken
up irnmedÍatery
after the Manitoba power company bilr-, but
amazingly,

the country

members mad.e an

abqut-face and d.efeated the
scheme. The Rural Rai-rway company now
had. to obtain
the prior consent of municipariüies before
entering their
âf€âS

o

116" Ibfd"
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ïn order to prevent this slmdicatc monopoly,
Mr. A.J. And'rews, city solicitor, immediately arr-anged.
a neeting between premier Roblin and city council for
1O a.m. on the next d.ay. (4 Aprif LìIZ).
After the
events of thÍs dayr city council was very distressed
"
ït took its case d.irectly to premier Roblin's offi-ce
in the afÈernoon of April &r IgL?. IUr, Reese stated_
he would withdraw

his two biLls in the face of the ci_tyfs
inflexibility.
Mr. Reese un.,odeclared. that r,he syndicate
already possessed. ampre pou¡ers to carry out its projecË,
and they would. rely on these rÍghts,,.117 Reese had
obtained authority from Oütawa for a l¡linnipeg anci
NortheasËern Railway that would allow him entry to the
city. He flr¡ng this in Roblin's face when Roblin sid.ed
with the ci"tyn informing hÍro that his Domi.nion charter
gave him all the power he requi""d.ll8
ïn spite of this, the city and the syrîdicate
came to an agreement ï¡hich would. a110w the passage
of Èhe
Rural Railway company bill and. also an Enabling Bilr
grantíng the Lieutenant-Governor-in-council the power
to approve a utilities contract between the city of
I't/innipeg and any companrr such approval

if it

to be as vaIid.

as

had. been passed

by the 1egÍs1at.r"u.119 ThÍs was
passed Saturdayo April 6, l7].Z, the day the 2nd session
of the 13th Legislature prorogued.

April rgr?t p.
]11. -E;dgar
IÞid.,_j
rJö.
s. Russenholt. r'_The9?opower of a city*, A story

oL Citlr Hydro. (Unpubli"úed
vinciaL Archives)
119. Free Press" Hansard. I April ]gLZr pn gT.

1.(r

I

ltlpct

nl]¡l-

i,]!rllcturc$.

ïn the final

l.

Ifr:nction qg*Colrf.l :i ct :în (iror:

str.ug¡1le we saw i,hat throuflh :ltr,;

lobbying, the Roese group utterly defeated the city
anri.
l-n so doing opened a greater rift between the
city ancl
ùhe Roblin Governmentn At the same time, the
conflict
served

to bring Roblin

Roblin

GovernmenË and.

the Mayor together by removing
the dissouciating elements i.n their relationships and.
actually re-esüablishing a certaÍn uniüy between the
and.

City Council.

The intense impact

of the stnrggle had *creared

the airf' and stabilized the rer-ationships between the
fv\ro opposing groups. Both parties re-affirmed
their basic
beriefs ln the prÍnci-pre of parliamentary procedure in-

stead of demonstrstionso Their very interdependence
helped
to check any f*rther tendencies toward baslc cldavages,
Both RoblÍnts and. the Mayorrs politicar reputations urere

in the balance and their interd.epend.ence had. eÈendency to check any further radicar break with
the sociaL
and political system. They pledged to co-operaËe,
a pact
whi-ch in itsel-f produced. dependence, as a withdrawal
by
hanging

ei-ther would have been a means of coercion to regain
co-operation from the other,
The CiÈy promised.

to cooperate on cerfain
issues if certain portíons of the Reese Bills r¡rere d.ropped.
end if the Public Utilíties Commissioner did not gain the
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to increase ltlinnipeg Hydro rates. premier" Roblin
agreed and pledged his support for this cooperation by
the City.
power

conflict may initiate interaction between antagonistså it may also act as a stimulus for the creation
of new laws, no'-ns, institution or r'leso thereby acting
as an agenü i-n the socialization process for the
antagonists.

conflict over the Reese Bills and. the
Pubric uüilities Bill brought premier Roblin, the city
council and Ëhe Reese syndicate together. prior to Ëhis
they had not met to discuss the issues, Out of these
meetings compromises Ì^rere reached. Reese stated that he
wourd withdraw his two bÍIls. The city and Reese
syndicate came to an agreement which would arlow the passage of the Rural Railway company Bill and. an Eåabling
Bill permítting the Lieutenant-Governor-in-council to
approve a conËract between the city and. any company in
reference to utilÍties.
The

Conflict may also act as a stimulus for the
creation of new insËÍtutions and. modificatÍons of exísting norrns and a readjustment of relationships to changed
eonditiorrso This can be seen in the creation of the
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utilities commissíon to meet the changed condi_
tions in the utilities ind.ustny. rt also explains the
mutual use of power poles by the City and ü/ERCo and
their agreement not to connect each otherrs customers
unless they had paid all their utility bi1lso Here
we
see that confrict tend.s to give rise to regulations
and
norms that will govern its cond.uct and restrai.n
the
forrns in which it is being fought out"
Publ-ic

conflict establÍshes relations where none may
have existed before. rt is a binding element between
antagonists who previously had had no rer_atÍonship.
rtle
have notod that this confrict brou¡4ht about new statrrrory

the area fn whfch this confllct revcar-ccr bhat s;uch
Law was requlredo The public utirlttes commissi.on
hr¿)s
brought into force i.n order to regulate ihe many pubJ-ic
utility companies in the province.
l-nw l"n

b

ConfLict ,,n.obrings into conscious a,nrareness of
the contenders and of the communi.ty at rarge, norms and.
rules that l4rere dormant before the parti-cul-ar conflict.,,12o
An example of this is the stnrggle over the old
franchj.sed
rights which the Reese S¡rndicate attempted to secure
through legislationn The conflict re-activated the
issue

the Privy council rrrling. Advocates of private owner_
ship asked for retention while their ad.versaries insisted

rand

120" L"Ao Coser, !þe_Functions of

S_ocíal Conflictn Po
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n
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they should all be thrown out. prior to this
coni'lict,
the issue had. remained dormant.

SUMMA.RY

ïn

1g1r- hrinnipeg began

to distribute hycrro
polÂter at 3ø per kilorvatt hour,
a price that cut heavill"
into iiiinnipeg EJ_ecÈric Railway Companyes reve:tu.eo The
same

year

obtained a provincial charter for his
ittanitoba Power company and purchased Joseph
Bernierf s
EoB'o Reese

railway charter" His bills known as the Reese
billsu
secured New york and Toronto financía1 backerso

In

LgZ?

ltlinnipeg City, under By-Law |,43, could. expropriate
the
street car system of rrlinnipeg Electric Railway cornpany"
The proposed. Rural Railway company bi1l,
a creaiu.re of
ltlinnipeg Electric company (trre proposed holding

company),

was designed

to ring the cíty with a belt line, and as
the city expand.ed these IÍnes would. be within t]ìe
cityu
but not subject to expropriation in Lg?T. The
Cit,y
charter did not permit i.t to buÍld sÈreet rai'vays
"
ltlinnipeg Electric Railway cou also courd. not
be compelled.
to extend its tracks. The City could. only request or
give the rights to another railway companye
The onJ_y
other

company

available wourd

,be

The promoters claimed

Electric Railway Coo was heavily

the Rural Railway companyo

that since

Vüinnipeg

mortgaged.,

it could. not
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obtain capitar for expansion. The future holding compa.ny
would supply it Èhe required. funds" The difficul?y
aí
courser 'hras that the holding company could withholcl
funo.s
from it and force the city to ask the Rural Railway
company to buird tracks for which the holding
company
would suoply f\rnds because Ëhese l_ines courd not
be
expropriated in lg?7o publi.c pressure would force city
council to give its consent to allow the Rural Railway

to build

tracks to service new areas. This manoeuver
would be repeated throughout the City, and by I)Z,I
trre
Rural RaÍlway Company woul¿ own a1I the best t'acks in the
city and the city would. not dare to expropriate the delapnew

itated and inadequate lVinnipeg Electric

Rai-lway companyo

Thus the mono'polists woul-d continue to hold total
controlo
This was why the city insisted. on expropriation rights

over all street car tracks within iis bord.ers in rgzz

or authority to build iüs
this -s.phemeo
The Ïlüinnipeg

own

e

street car system to avoid

Electric Railway coo held charþers

through various purchases and. amargamations obtained.
ovor tho preceding twenty yoars for gas, elecbricity,
heating, powerr l"ighting and street rai_Iways. The
ManÍtoba Power company

birl would. ar-low it to purchase
alL but the streeù railway. This would give Ít control
of the electrical industry except üIinnipeg Hyd.ron The
Privy council decision nrled against bhe city and gave
the company fulr- rights to erect poles and string wires
and implied Ëhat the ord charters were

stÍrl ariven
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There was a plethora

of utility

compa.nier; j-n

s public service commission was
designed to police them. The city feared t,hat i.t rvas
the victim of a trick to force it to increase a 3ø potrer
rate which the Reese syndÍcate claimed was unfairu A
clause Ín the utilities Act safeguarded the city for the
Commissioner had no power to raise the rates.
it'fanitoba and. Roblinf

confrict firnctions as an element in consoridating groups, defining their bound.aries and maintai.ning a
total socÍal system by creating a barance between the
groupso Premier Roblinfs
January

r9tz

Maw

Brock speech on the &th

sufficient d.iscord. between ihe
opposing groups to set the stage for the l}LZ Legislative
session over the various issueso The news med.ia immediately saw their roles r âs did the po] itical oaz.ties
Èhe urban and the irrrar interest groups, conflict
herped define their roles, thereby consoridatÍnþ them;
it helped define their boundary rínes; it helped ùo
create a balance between the Ëwo major groups embracing
the ideology of public vs private ownership; and it
helped to maintain a total 0ngoing social uy"t"*n121
engend.ered

o

ïb

also that confrict was an element
in the preservation of the groupso and. that safety-vaIve
seems

lnstitutions r,'rere significant in permitting the venting
of hostilities without causing the social system to sund.ero
rzL" rbid. see coserrs propositlqn 1: 'Group-Binding
Functions of Conflictr'-ppn
33-j8"
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rgrz session acted. as a safety-varve
institute by
providing socially accepted means
for the ventÍng of
hostir'ities between the two major
The

ideol0gical groupsö
The parliamentary procedure served.
as a tension_release
activity and helped clear the air"
conflict t,hroughi
such a legitimaüe social institution
becomes a group_

maintaÍning f\:ncti.on when it helps
to regulate
interaction between the groups .!22
When

the goals

hrere sorted

out into theÍr

respecüive ideol0gies and objectified
the st^rggie be_
came more centered. or concentrated.
on the main issue of

private vs public ownership of the.
electric utiliËy
some of the other essentÍaI
utilities.
The two major groups dÍffered sharply

and

in their

ideoJ.ogical philosophies, but once
their goals were

obJectÍfied tho conflict intensifÍed.

t

Mro Howden'!s speech highlishted
the new public
phÍlosophy of favouring public
ownershiplz3 of essential

pubrlc utilities'
Thls typified the objectificaÈion of
thfs groupts goals. confrict ar_so seems

to have generated

the same infr-uence upon their :adversary"
They argued
r22' rbid. lee
proposition z: Group
-coserr s
eãËi k'u' s is"iiï" ã'., oi - 5ärà
-preserving
i irv, r*,* iiffi Ttiii.;$,,

t;liti;:

rf

"
I23. fefeeran.' Haísai_ãi W March ¡.;glZr p.
t+g

"
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against this philosophy by using the Sherman
anti_trust
laws as primary examples of failure.r' '?l+

the conflict was objectified. and had
transcended subjective ínterests, the struggie
intensi_
Once

fiedo The common no'-n that created. this intensity
was
Èhe objectification of goalsu Here v¡e
sav¡ Èhe effect.
objectificatlon of their respective goals had.
upon Èhe
íntensity of the confr-ict and. its effecr upon the
relati_on_

ship between the antagonÍsts

"L25

conflict also estabr-ishes and mai.ntains a
balance of power beËween the antagoni.sts
o ïn .i;he strug*
gle between the two alien ideologies of publie
vs private
ownership of the utilities an imbalance
exisbed.. Each
side tested its relati.ve strength through conventional
means. ltlhen thesemeans failed unconventional
means
-\^rere used'.
conflict here appeared Èo be i*portant
"r,
element in bringing about a balance by helping
new povrer
relationshi-ps to dever-op between the antagoni.sts.
once
this new power relationship was established, and

the
groups r\rere more balanced, the Roblin goverrunent
was
able to mediate between the two opposing groupso
the
City and the Reese Syndic^tu,126

I2l+. Free Press;

L25.

H_ansard ,

_Zl-.lr{3rgh ].]g]]Zy

iã;",1r
¡!í;"
126. Ibid. See Coðér'"-p"àpo"ition-

po

Iv5,

ProPosÍí-ìï;"nt'
wconflict

15:
blishes and Maintains ga1ánèe ot powãíi.
ppo

Esra*

Li :,_]-jj?,
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The impact and function

of conflict on grouî)
sfructures and its bindiñg together of the antagonists
was exemplifÍed when both the groups re-affirmed their
basic berief in the use of conventional methods to
resolve a stnrggle. They agreed. to co-operate and
compromise on certain issueso The city woulcÌ agree -Ûo
certain aspects of the Reese Bills provided that others
't^Ietre dropped and Ëhe public
utilities commissioner
would noÈ. have the authority to increase l,rlinnipeg Hydro
rates.

conflict initiated interacti.on and also apoeared
to be an eLement in the ereation of a new instituti_onu
a Public utiliËies commission to arbi.trate future conflicts" The conflict over the differing id.eologies
and issues brought the premiero city council and. Reese
syndicate together to work out approprÍate compromi-ses"
Prior to thÍs, they had never met as a group; b'ut when
the i-Èsues reached, an impasse they d.id. meet. This
meeting set the stage for'the creation of nern¡ laws and.
the passing of legislation that previously had. seemed
impossible"

that conflict established re_
latÍonships where none had existed before, ancl that i,t
bound the antagonists together with new laws designed
tb help mitigate contenÈious issues
"I?7
r27- Tbiclr scê cosorrs proposition 7z ,rrmprct and
FunctÍon of conflict in Group structurês,', pp. 7z-gr,
and. Proposition 13 ¡ n'confliõt Bind.s Antagoiristå,, pp: tzr-lz8"
Thus i^re soe
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fn the

premier Roblin d.ecid.ed against
t'he sy:ndicate, and. Reese withdrew his
bill to amend
the Manitoba power company and. Rural Railway
end.

co, bilI,
rn July r9rz, in order to settre the power distribution
question, the city adopted a by-law placing
all its
and the monopolÍstsr utilitÍes under
the commissíonerõ

ì

t,

hlith the defeat of the Reese BilLs and the
passage of this by-Iaw the major
struggle for the
princÍple for public ownership of the electri-cal

utílity in Manitoba was won for the city and
for
ir{anitobanso ThÍs did not occur without
an intense
st'nrggle. It would. appear that conflict was
functional
in bringing about a grad.uar. change both in the
concentra_
tion and the ownership st*rcture of the electrical
industry in Manitoba,

CHAPTER \TT
SUI¡['LlRy

this thesis, changes are discussed that
occurred in the deveJ-opment of the el-ectrical industry in
I:{aniioba. rn chapter one, it is shorrn that in the ear}y r9oo,s
the merits of private vs public ov,irrership of this utility was
debated in North Arnerica. A united states Fed.erar_
Trade
Throughout

corrmission invesiigation þroduced concl-usive evidence
that
from about L9L9 oflr this, and the priva-r,e gas utilities
had
carried on a campaign to thwart atterapts for public o.w'rership.

i
i
i
i

r

,

of the principle of public o-yÍnershi-p claimed that
such util_ities vrere a natural monopoly.
rn North America ihis .ispute continues to be .a
centrar- issue. Tabr-e one revears that owïrership
of this
.ttility, is stilr partly private and pariry pubric.
A brief historicar- overvierv of the lndustrv in
jt{anitoba, i-ndicated. a simirar confrict
existed. frorn rgoi to
l-953. rn L953 the private erectricar u.{,ility, ,.,üinnipeg
Defenders

purchase the inclustry became a public oligopoly
shared by
l4anitoba and ltlinnipeg Hydro.

rn chapter

the various theories of sociar change
v'rere discussed and synthesízed. The theoretical
frameruork r,vith
l--t's parameters for confl-ict anarysis j-s set out.
The theoris-r,s
refe*ed to agree confr-ict is present in the change process,
Two

L7L

a7z

it is functional or dysfunctional j-s stirlin dispute. simmerrs theories of socíar change as interpreted and extended by Coser are used in the conflict analysis
of Chapter Five, which contains the crucj-al L}LZ Legislative
however, whether

Se

ssion.

of the industry i_s traced in
chapter Three in,order t,o give the reader a cl-earer view of
its development, and afso for analytical purposes as set
ouõ in chapter Four. rn this chapter an att,ernpt is rnade to
show how the industry changeci from atomistj-c to a private
The macro-history

.r xç.i .-¿,J-^
L ^
i
f-^,- ^* ^* ^ì --r.
ulBupo¿y;
r-r'om
a
private rnonopoly,
^a^^'l
to a private/public
oligopoly; from a public oligopoly, to a public nonopoly.
Some of the appareni causes and consequences are al-so given.
(See Figures One and 1\.,ro). Tables Four anci Five give
empirical- evidence thai this organizational anci developrnental
change did take place. ft is evideni from the above ineniioned
fi-gures and iables that the cruci-al_ turning point in
hi-story, from private tovrards pubric oi\rnership, occurred
nl

sometine bet-i.reen l-91-1 and- L953.
Ä inajor confl_ict erupted over the issue in the

L9tz Legislative session. At first ii appeared to be merely
.- ^--'-*+
^ ^ -^ - ---J
^^ ç¡ a battle for economic
(JrcL
Þyr,rauuui]
power; but this was not
-uhe case. The priärary dispute -yrr?¡s ihe concept of public vs
private ov,Ìlership of the ui,ility.

In Chapter Five i,he critical
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session, as ii p3rteins to the devel0irrnental
change process
in the ìnd-ustry is given and anar_yzed
in a confrict perspective.
viewed froi:r a nlacroscopic perspective
ii is
evident ihat the industry changed,
and ihat conflici r,ras
functionar- in ihis process. chapter
Four shows the cha'ge.
fn Chapier ?wo i-u is argued, confl_ict
is functional in ihe
change process. ,This v,'as, tesied
ernpirica[y in thapter Five
and shovm to be var-id.. The
cha'ge process, no d.oubt, could.
have been vieted from anotlier
perspe cti-ve anc reveal_ecL
rjlore
inforüration. Á1:art froin this, the
for-l0wing observations
are offered:
(1) Conflict is present in
the change process in ihe
developrnent of the el-ectrical
industry in i,ianÍtoba.

(2)

Change j_s evicl_ent.

l,?'\

Objectification of goals intensifies
conflict.
(4) Confllci, is functionalin blndints grou.;os.
(5) conflict is func-r,ionaf
in estabrisryrng and naintainine
a bal-ance of povrer in the socialsysten.

(6) rnterdepende'ce bet-væen groups
has a iendency to
check a radical break vriih the
social system.
(7) confrict binds antagonists
by init,iating

lnteraction.

L7l+

(8) confr-ict acts as a stinurus for creati-on of new raws,
norms and institutionsr or their modification. ft
. may al-so reactivate dorrnant ones.
(9) .confrict serves as. a group preserving function.
(10) social- systerns provide safety-valve institutions as
to vent hosiil_itiêsr thus preventing des_
truction of ,group rglabionships, thereby preservj_ng
outl_ets

group relaiionships.

LiiniiatÍons

of sociar- confr-ict i_s a toor_ for
empirical- sociol-ogical research that is very useful
for
capturing relevant aspects of the process of deveropmental
change. coser's interpretation ancr e;ipansion of si-inrne1,s
confl-ict theory, as ii is d"iscussed. in Chapier fI and used
in this study, eppears to be both relevant and adequate as
The concept

an explanatory framev¡ork.
The forrov,¡ing coser propositions have been applied:
(1) the function of confl-i-ct upon the external relationships
between groups;

(2) the functi-ons for the in-group of confr-i-ct rvith
other
groups and the effect this has upon their internal
structure;f
l-. Lewis À- coser, rhe Fu@ns__q{
Free Press, New yort

socirr corfrictr

The
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e) the funcij-on of conflict in interpersonal soci-al- relatíonships within the group itself apart from oLhe" g"orp".2 since
intrapersonal, interpersonal and intragroup dynamÍcs hrere
not the object of study, coser's propositions referrj_ng to
these lnatters were not used or d.iscussed..
However, coser did fail to draw distinct l_ines
between categories. This l-ack of conceptual clarity and a
shifting unit of ana]-ysis created a problem in maintaining
conceptual clarity and distinct units of analysis in this
study, Än example of cosert s ambiguity is propositlon 7,
v¡here he shifts from intragroup to intergroup confl_ict.
Propositi-ons l and 9 are si_mil_ar, because both deal with the
effect confli-ct beiv¡een groups has upon theÍr bound.aries or
s-uructure. He states in proposiiion 9 tnat a group defines
itself

by conflict v,¡ith o-r,her groups; in proposition t he
had a-lready stated that conflici se'us bound,aries betiveen
groups. f'ü r,'vould appear that these tl.,¡o propositions shoul_d
be integrated inio one expand.ed proposition.
The propositions used. in the explanatory framei,¡ork

deal-t with external- rel-ationships beti;,een groups and hoi,v they
affect the social system as a v,rhol-e. our research data l.¡as
mos-uly explored

at this lever. The parameters were set io show
e;rternal rather than internal group structural changes, those
2.

l_þl_o., p. t5,
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that directly impinged upon the socíal system and
caused the concentration and ownership structures to change
in the electrícal industry. This eriminated a need to
search for data showing in-group stmctural changes brought
about by externar group conflicts or in-group changes caused
by intragroup conflict. More research in these areas is
indeed required to relate internal group r^elationships to
externar group relationships and conflíct within the group
itself and to show how Ít affected the strrrcture.
The generalization of the findings and conclusions
to other utilities and polítical jurisdictions is somewhat
limited because the study and analysis was of one specífic
event in the history of the Manitoba electricar utirity.
elements

Further Research Required
Other specífic areas requiring more research are
the relationships between the Federal and Provincial Governments during this _conflict and in the boundary issue of
'I9tZ. Here, Roblint.s personal involvement was an element that
absorbed his time and energy; for some time, it kept him away
from the utirities conflict. The relationships between the
various competing groups and their reLationships with the
Provincial and Municípa1 Governments shourd be explored.
because they were important elements in the conflict over
utÍlities. since the financing of utíriti.es uras a major
concern for the contendíng groups, their relationship with
the institutions controrling the money market is an aspect
re quiring further' research.
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The rel-ationship between i\iackenzie-r',iann-Reese

j-s never clearly sta-r,ed in ihe data availabÌe, but it is
certainly an element which appears frequentry. This

rerationship and hov¡ it related to bhe coniending groups
requi_res clarification and anafysis.
,

Con_cl_usions ?Ird

fmplications

The prirnary purpose of this thesis vras the study
of the developmental change process as manifested. in the

electrical- indusiry in lllanitoba. Toward this end, a sociohistorical- account of -r,he i-nstitutional deveropment of the
industry ',r'as delineated from Lg73 io L9ZL. Subsequently,
the I?LZ I'ianitoba Legislatlve Assembly session v¡as identiíied
es the crucial factor in the- inclustry's developinental
chanþe. il conflict perspeciive, b:Lsed on the v¡orks of simmel_
and coser, T,üas used to inierpret ancÌ analyse -r,he rel_eva-nt
events of the I9lZ siruggle.
The conflict was primarily betrveen ihe adherents

of the notion of pri-vate or.,jrrership and 'r,he proponents of
public o'r''rnership of the el-ectrical- and other essential publ ic utilities.

The relati-ve import of various social- interets

and issues in the long dra¡,'.n out struggle betu.een these two
groups vüas documented and sys-uematical_ly analyzed to show
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the effects it had upon the ultimate action taken by the
r9rz assembly. The results of ihe analysis ind.i_cated that
conflict appeared to be a primary element in the deveJ-opmental
change process in the erectri-cal- industry in Manitoba.
The concentration and o.wnership structure, during

the hundred year history of the el-ectrical industry in l,.¡ianitoba
liras completely changed. ,The concentration structure
changed
from atomistic, through origopolistic to rnonopolistic; the
orvTr.êrship siructure changec fron private to public.
The creation of the Public Utilities Cornmission 'v.ras
an outcome of the r9rz struggle over the Reese Birr-s. ri r,.¡as
a necessary conditi_on íor the eventual public talce_over of
the electrical_ industry in l:.taniioba.
The rnajor change represen.ued by -r,he conmissi-on
ihe renoval- from the couris of arbitration in utility

'vas

r.r-spuces. ¿t t'his tirne, cou-r-r, of l-ast resort ,,¿as the privy
council of ihe British parliament. Thus, r.rhile -r,he siruggle
tool; place in I'tani-r,oba, it was arbitrated from ouiside.
¡-r-ì --^."+^

The cornrnissi-on represenied a d_evice for keeping the

arbitr.ation of local disputes in the l-ocal arene. It coulcl
be argued that the couri system e)iacerbateci confli-ct Ín the
industry r,vhen i-t arbitrat,ed Nhe skirinishes among the
an'tagonj"sts because, rvhile the l_ocal interests i_n favour of
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publ-ic

stronger localr;r, the couris coul_cl not
accuraiely refleci this bafance of por,.,,er.
The Cor,lnission nore accuraief]r reflected the local
bal-ance of po.;,ier by reriioving ihe possibilit¡r ¡¡¿¿ the utility
ciispu-ies i¡oulC- be :rbìt,ra-Led iir ihe r,reiropolj-ian centre of
London, Sngland. It determined. that, in the long run, l_ocal
interests, first ''ûhose of yinnipeg and then those of ,che
Province, itoi-r-l:Ì be d_o::riua_irt in tl:e i_nd.u_sirr.
or,vTr.orship r,¡€re

tjris stud¡r ¿¡s CeveJ-o.cneir-t,al change
ilrocess in iÌie el-ectrica-l u-cil-ity i'v;:.s viei.¡eC .fi.on a confl-ic-b
perspeci;ive. ft can be infer:i'ed tlia'u a sini_l_ar process lvill_
Throu-gì'loui

probably be repeated in otlier. essent,ial- utility in.ju-siries.
rn chapt,er Four, Table Five "TÌie Fiis.boric¿l levelop:neni of

Elecbrical fndusir¡, in i.iani,r,obar'r ,iinnipeg f,lectric
Cotttpanyts Elecirical, Trailsí-r, anci Gas assets are broken clovrrr
'to sho.,y how they r^rere d.ispersed. over a peri-od of ti¡te. The
fransit portion ,..,ent toi,ally ,oublicr âs did the el_ectrical
assets. The gas assets a.re still privaie, buc curreirt
poì-iticar ruiablings are that they al_so riray be taken over.
The

rt would airpear thai this rvill probably iake place in iirae,
especially if any najor confl-ict, develops over gas prices or
over the ques-r,ion of the validity of pubtic vs private
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ol,ùnership of this essential utility.

The shortage of fossir fuer-s and coniinued price

increases rnay create a major confrontatÍon betr,,¡een the
private industry and proponents of pubJ_ic ohrnership.
Ideverthel-ess, Irianitobans can l_ook forward rvith optimism,

as the hydro industry in the province has e bright future.
The Nelson R'iverj v¡ith Kdttle Generating Station coppleied in
L974 produces 45i/. of i-,.s hydro needs. Long spruce Generating
staiion, of simirar capacity, is nearing compretion, with
oiher stations already in the planning stages.
r have aitempied to demonstraie ihe dynanics of
'ùhe developmental change
process in the erectricar utility
using the conflict perspective. As others read this thesis
r trusi they.',¡ill have a clearer underst,ancÌing of ihe viial
part the developmeni of the electric industry has playecì. i_n
the historic process in l,.,ianitoba.

APPENDTX A

Some

Speculations and. Interpretations of the
L9I2 Strleele

interpret what may have
been some of the implications of the Reese syndicate
scheme if it had not, ât least in part, been suc'cessfurly
opposed'. rt is based upon the Free press articLe ,The
Defence of the Cityr,,l published on Monday, April B, L9IZ.
rt c'ontained its final appraisar of the Reese bill affair.
Below we speculate and

bills 'hrere kept secret and not mentioned until
the last ten days of sessíon. Ifhy the secrecy and hast?
This short period. certainly did not allow enough time for
their careful examination. rt would appear that the íntention tras to rush them through quÍckly and quietly to slip
in many devious crauses. ï/hy the rush? I¡Ihy did Roblin
teIl the cÍty to wri.te out arl its objections on one normalsized sheet of paper, saying that he did not have time to
read more? why did 'Roblin remain in the background untitr
the last minute?
The

I

)'

ft is dífficurt to say what alr the intentiöns of
the syndicate may have been, but we certainry can see some
of them. Neither the city nor the opponents of these birrs
had sufficient time to r-eview alI of them in detail in order
1. Free Press, Political Scrap F-ook, Maniüoba
provincÍal
----Rrctr
:
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to be knowledgeabre enough üo detect arr their impricaüions¡ Br¡t some of the purposes of the proposed legislaüÍon
süood

out quiüe clearly.

of the syndicate was to secure by
legis]-atíon rf ... the revalidatÍon of the o1d franchises of
the Norühwest Electric Gas and tÍght companíes, thus giving
to these oppressive and ancient measures the moral support
of the approvar of a Legislature bearÍng the date of L)y2¡Z
rf this had been arlowed and had become a right by statute,
it would have been difficult, if not impossibJ.e, for a
future LegisJ-ature'to remedy the evil pourers so granüed.
rt takes lfttre imaginatíon to picture the worth of such a
franchise. rt was estÍmaüed that the franchise might be
worüh $30 urillion or more to the Reese syndicate.
one major,aim

Hon. corin H. GanpbelJ., (conservative) fought deteminedly and openly in the Prívate Bills Committee for the
passage of these bills. He burst out into ilr-controrred
anger and profanÍty when the
marly

city

süaunchry refused. üo arrow

of their proposals" ïIÍüh ühis outburst hís usefulness

to ühe syndicate

ïras end.ed a¡rd he was replaced. by another

Roblin member, Mr. Co1dwe1l.

rt

was arso obvious thaü

the syndÍcaters prans incruded the constnrction of a second. large street rairway
system to control alL the new suburba¡r areas and íts ¡r¡ral
'!

2. rbÍd.
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and urba¡r extensions,

in

preparaüion

for the L927 takeover

option, which the City of Ïrlinnipeg could Ínvoke against
üIinnipeg Electric Co. It would penetrate the heart of
Vti.nnipeg, buy up the best payÍng lines from the l,rlinnÍpeg
Electric Railway Co"¡ and Leave it with the worst, Donpaying Iínes. The city wourd dj.scover that the new street
railway system wou1d. then be beyond its reach.

it would have been faced with the option of
takÍng control of a non-paying, delapítated a¡rd nearly
d.efunct l,tfinnipeg Electric Raílway co. ¡ and in competition
Èy L927

with a strong and viable street railway system, und.er a
different na¡ne, that controlled all ühe paying routes i.ê.
the Rural Railway

Company.

It is worth notÍng that the CÍtyrs efforts to secure
the rÍghts to buÍl-d lts own street railway.on streets unservicedr or refused services by the WinnÍpeg Electric
Railway Co. ¡ was defeated in the taw Amend.menüs Commiütee,
principally because of ühe opposition of the Hon. tI.H. Howden;
Attorney-Genera1 in the Roblin government.

third apparent

of these series of bi1ls
was to create an impossible condition for the city, by forcÍng it to relinquish its rÍghts to conùrol Íts own utirfüies
by pJ,acÍng them under the control of oD€-ilâtr PublÍc Utility
"
conmÍssion. The conrnissionerr âs the Birr originarly proposed, couLd force ithe pubLic utilÍtfes to increase their rates.
The

purpose
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This was obvÍousry aíned at lrrinnipegr s 3Ø power rate. The
F-re-e Press stated that the n... spealers for ühe syndicaüe
vÍere unabler in addressing the conunittee, to restrain their
feerings when the low rates charged by the cÍty for righü

for discussÍon.rr3 Their aim no doubü was
to use the Pub1fc Utllity Comnilssfon to compeJ. the City to
and power

c€lme

up

increase rates"

rf these birLs

,
I

in theír orlginal
form, üIinnipeg would have Lost controL of all íts ciüy
streets, and would have.urtimaüely been forced to cede
conüro1 of
,its utÍlitÍes to the Publlc UtiLity Comrníssioner.
rt was the intentÍon of ühese bÍrls to rènd.er ïIinntpeg and
other rnrnicipalÍtÍes tr... an easy prey for the exploiters.rl+
had been passed

ì

ì

it .that these bills were defeated? The RobIin
ggvernment showed no overü signs of alarm, but
rather much.
haste in trying to push then through the committee¡ before
r
any suspicion as to their pernicious intent was aroused.
' i Fortunately public oplnion was arerted to the inherent.
dangers both to itself and to future generatÍonsn The
'
Cityrs
legar counser deüected this and stalled their passage
i.n
co¡nmítüee untir the cíty fathers had tine rtg
arouse the
public" rt was most fortunate that the cíty dÍd alr fts
fight'ing in the open and not behind crosed d,oors as the
lttlhy

l

3. rbid.
l+" Ibid.

was

;
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promoters had done.

the citÍzens of Winnipeg werè aware of what
these blLrs mea¡rür the battLe was engaged and victoryr was
Once

possible. Iü
before

Ít

was

üook rnuch pressure and pleading, however

achieved.

Ínnocence, stayed

in

Aü

first¡ Mr. RoblÍn,

ühe bacground. To

he harangued and threatened the

ingly of the public
winnipeg had no

CÍty.

¡nass rneeting

pretending

his laüer regret,

He spoke disparag-

as though the ciüizens of

right to assembLe.

He cLained

politlcal

engineering by hls enemies, and even attacked Mayor

Waugh

for the sane reasons when the Mayor was onLy trying to protect the CÍüyts interests.
The pretence

that it

Liberals who objected
to the Reese bills ls not warranüed., citízens of all political
philosophies objected to the rape of üheir City by the
was only

syndicaüe"

the citizens owed no ob1-igatÍon
to Premier Robrin for the defeaü of these vÍcious bÍrrs,
but üo their city fathers, their members of the Legislature
and üo themserves for no remainÍng apaühetic to the entire
evil scheme of the syndlcate a¡rd its poritical henchmen.
rt asked. why Mr. Robrin waited so rong before declarlng himse1f, Íf he ïras as Ínterested in n"oå"ring the GÍtycs rights
as he'declared, after the Cityre victory.
The Free Press, cLaÍned
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polÍtÍcs per se played no part
in the fight against ühese bilIs, that it was prinarily
Roblin who lmputed such motives to the Clty Council and its
The newspaper cLaimed

advocates. The City advocates stated ühat they fought ühe
intent of the entire scheme without regard üó the potitical
persuasÍons

of its pronoters.

the 9üh of April, thê FregPress carried on the
argument. ltlhy did the syndícate want tegislation to reenact the charters of the o1d defuncü companies, and endow
the Ma¡ritoba Power Company with aII these powers¡ when the
recent Prily Council. decision n¡led in favour of lrlinnipeg
On

Electric Rallway Company? Iü declared that ühe company had
all these rights because of its mergers and amalga-mations.
But the Privy council in decraring this, was arso very Gârêful to point out ùhat the City had not disputed thÍs in
presenti-ng its câsê¡ lrlhy was ühis not done? !{ho instmcüed
city counsel not to make this argument, which ühey had done
so successfully in the Ca¡ladÍan Courts. ïrithouü making the
argumenü before the Privy Council the company had. won by
default. The PrÍvy Counci,l gave the conpany a lega1 but
certainly not a moral right üo all ühe old charter rights.5
This no d.oubü was tn¡e. How erse can we explain
syndÍcaters attempt to obtain both ttre lega1 ar¡d moral
sta.np

ühe

of approvar of the Ma¡rítoba LegÍsrature? once theÍr

5. Ibid., 9 APrÍl

LgLZr

P. V6.
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sanctÍon üras obtained, they wouLd have had the City riveted
down, and couLd have capitalized upon their investments

at ühe expense of ïIinnipeggerè then¡ and for generations to
corll€r The exploiters black web would have been spun not
only over Wínnipeg, but over surrounding municipalities¡
and eventually over the entire Province ín 1912, and after.
Fortunately tt... the race is not to ühe su¡ift nor
the battre üo the strorrg....tt6 For the poor and the humbre
wilL be avenged if wíth importuníty7 they make their continual8
requesfsr even Íf their judge apparently neithsr tt... feared
God, ". .rf or rbegarded man.n9

the 6th ÂprÍl, L9L2, the TSIe$r_a$ box headlined:
[Credit Belongs to Premier, Says Counsel for the Cityr, rrlt
is a complete victory for the city; a¡rd the credit is êntirely due üo Premier Roblín¡ said A.J. Andrews¡ Koc. ¡
counsel.for the CÍty, shortly after lt transpired 1ast night
On

thaü the Reese syndicate had wÍthdravrn the ManÍtoba power
bíll and permitted importanülmodifÍcatior¡ii of the Rurar
Raílway þif1.n1O

6. Eccl. 9: 11, K.IV.
7. Luke 11:8.
8. Luke 18:5.
9" Luke 18:2
Telefq:e¡n. H,ansaqfl¡ Maniüoba ProvinciaL Archives, 6 ApriJl9:^
LYL4., pr LLt.
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the 8th April, LgtZ the T_ele$ram quoted prenÍer
Roblin as stating that the Reese bills had. been misreOn

presented

e:çloÍt

Í...

r

nay caü yerlow journalÍsr'¡.. to
a business matter in which the ciüy of rifinnipeg is
by whaü

ínterested, in the hope of injuring the government.rrr
the pth ApriL ]?].,Z, in its own d.efence of the
RobrÍn government, the Tqregram wrote¡
'... the criticisn of
the Ma¡¡itoba government has reached. a poi.nt which verges
On

upon ühe

limit of unfaÍrness in reference to

ühe Reese

bírrs

brought before the legislaüure
"nLZ
The releflraln staüed ühaü the whore issue rested on

four points:
1" That the Roblin

government was unduly influenced by the

syndicate.

2.
3.

That the Roblin government
the birls.
"pórr"o""d
That the RobLin government wàs hostile toward.s lrllnnipeg

a¡rd intended

to

hand over

iüs utilitles üo ühe syndicate

the city rrras unable to admínister ühem properry"
h. That the Robrin government changed íts posÍtion because
because

of the'patriotic efforts of T.H. Johnson

and the

like.

The -Tereqrqgr then proceed.ed to knock down the
straw menr they had erected" rt clained that point

four

one

11. IbÍd., 8 April JgLZr p. II5.

L2.

T

Archí@

rP"

¡ Manltoba provlncial

1Bg

the primary issue a¡rd insisted that the Roblin governmenü,
far fro¡n being infruenced by the syndÍcate, merely dealü
with the bíIls as governments rn¡st in order to see that the
publÍc interests are piotecüed.
was

The second issue was dismissed as preposterous; the
newspaper clained ühat the bills took the normal t'mecha¡ristÍctr

routethatal1privaüebi11s¡m¡sütake.Itmadenomention
of Mr. pampbellts enthusiasüic invol-vement in pressing for
their passage, and clained that the government had nothing
to do wÍth them unüir they had passed the commÍttee and
came

Ínüo ùhe House¡ where they were defeated.

The ühÍrd arregatÍon was refuted by stating that
Premier Robrin announced he would not al-low the cityrs in-

viorated. The T-ergera$ went on to say
.-..It Ís quite true that such leeislation
should not be introduced wiüh [süch hasb]¡
whích i,t was¡ buü it was Íntroäuòe¿ üà¿ei'
statutolf rg-eUlation¡ not by the govern' ment.
But the. government wäs quiõe positÍve

teresüs üo be

on the
thãt, an agreement had t^o be
reached-p-ofnt
between Reese õyndicate and. the
be{ore any charter-would.
ratliied.
9ity
It was Hon. Mr. Roblin who cutbe
hisiãv clear
that funda¡nental prinõipiã'wfren
9þ"oggfr'to
tl".CitT_itself was floundering in-ã confusion
iüs advisors first-saying aye
9:-.d:lails,
ancl
ühgn no, fj.rst sayÍng this a¡rä tñen-

thaü.

13

insisted that the- entire incídent was
f'hostedn by a group of agÍtators motr.vated
by hostÍlity
The 4eJ-e$r-an

13" rbid.

..

...i,...:.

-:......

.'

.:

j

.

._..

.

.
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toward the Robrin government ,... who d.esired to bring about
what nÍght be undesirabLe for the city in order to throw

responsibilÍty upon the

gove"rrr"r¡¿.rr1lr

Finally the claim that the government was forced
to relent was farse. rrrhe Liberar organ [Frpe pless] con-

of T.H. .Iohnson with this significanü
prophecy. of no.man in the pubric life Ín ühe province
can Ít be said with greaüer cerüainty of ühe prediction
being fuLfilled that the fuüure hords great powers and
responsÍbilities for hÍm. n... This evidentLy foreshadowed
movement to make the member for wesü winnipeg leader of the
cructes a pa¡regyric

oppositiorlr¡ .nLJ (replacing Mr. Nomis.)

Aftermar!. 4he Tsleeran on Thursday¡ April rr,
]-9].,2, in bold prínt, headlÍned: ilcity and Reese syndicaüe
Hlüchtr¡ ,Agreement rookíng to settle Differences as Far
Away as Ever.rtl6 :
Thê

An enablíng act was passed in the 1ast few days of
the session and Ít wourd come into effect on a daüe to be

set by Order-in-CouncÍI.
The City wanted the Mackenzie interesüs

suit then'pendÍng agafnst ühe Cíüy.

14. rbid.
L5. rbid.
L6, Ibid¡,

11 Apri1 Lg]:Zs

p,

39.,

to drop the

191

I

The City put this fon¡ard ."'
condition
p-recedent üo anything being done,
"
and it was

this stand of ühe city at the sessÍon of the
private bills committee that led to the
withdrawal 0f the bill for the incorporation
:ä"ä"':ilËîT"ff$"Ë'ã3' Tl3,
üË*!*.iï::ï!å"f
8i11. The latüer proposed ühat thã city " "
should have control ol all the poles of- the
City and let their use to compairies at a
rental. The promoters were w-ilting to agree
to this but thenr âs now, the crtrx-was tñe
withdrawal of the action-agaínsü the city.IT
Itsprendid Assembry
Manitobats First Minister

at Royar Alexandra Does Honor to
for Extension of provincial

Boundarlss.nl8 Thus reads the Tellqrag?s main headline to
accompany¡ a J-arge photograph of Hon. R.p. Roblín on Aprir

L2, L9!2. He rt.." was Tend.ered the Greatest Banquet Last
NÍght in the Hisüory of the Provinc".rl9
.After this great event in Maniüobars History¡ Hon.
R.P. Robrinr and Hbn. corin H. campberr (the great proponent of the Reese birrs) were ührown into a glorious
new lime light whÍch endeared them to rnany Manitobans at
that time, a¡¡d in future generationse Manitoba, the
ItPostage stamp Provincerff had come

of age and size to be
an equar partner Ín the ïfest and in confed.eration. rt was
a great victory for Hon" Roblin. The events that led up
to this singJ-e event realry overshadowed ühe entlre Reese
bilLs affair and'no doubt h.erped the syndicate to push
¡

L?. rbid'.
18" Ibld. ,
19. rbid.

LZ

Aprll

LgLZr

p.

hl+.
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'

its nefarÍous scheme unnoticed by the pubric. H¡t
lit was the reports published in the newspapers that broughü
the issue into the open and herped ít to be defeatbd by
an arerted public and its elected representaüives.
through

,

The absence

,

of

any

publicity given to this great

banquet by the Free press now seems shockíng. Just how
partisan can a paper get? rt did not report the event

untÍI AprÍI 17, ].grz and. then onJ-y through reports from
Quebec papers a¡rd their views on the affair. 20
FrÍday, April 12, ]gtZ the Teleql:q*2l wrote
that special city counciL meeüings were herd to consider
On

proposals by the Beese synd.lcate, but no new i.nformation was given out.
some nevf

On Saturday¡

April ll, ]}LZ the Free pressZ2 re_

ported ühat further meetings did 4oü involve withdrawal
of
the suit over the pore lssue between lrlinnipeg Electric
Railway Company and the City. On .ühe sane date ühe

&lgglgg23

reported that Reese left for Toronto to confer wlth sir ïlm.
Mackenzie. Reesers ratest proposition was that if he persuaded

sir

Ï¡fm.

Mackenzie¡ owner

of trrliruripeg ErectrÍc

Railway company¡ to wÍthd.rar,u ühe

20.
2L,
22,
2).

suit, the ctüy was to alrow

; LT Apri1 tgtzr p. 61.
TeleEran. p-olit-ipal $c.rjrp BooI t lz Aprir LgLzr p. |jo.
¡ 13 AprÍI LILZ, p. 54,
Te1eñra¡r. politi_cg-I .Scrap Boj¡k t L3 ApriL lgl3r p. |t>.

:
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the incorporation of his Manitoba power Gomparry.

Arr ühese events ïrere snept into the baekground by
the stunning news of wednesdaye AprÍl l/, Lgtz that aþ.2 ârûro
the Titanic had'sunk.24
on AprÍJ- 2o, LgLz the Free press pubrished a furL
text of ühe new and ratest proposar as announced by Mayor
Waugh. The City ühreatened to throw all the Citygs utilÍtÍes

the Pubric utilitÍes commission unless the syndicate
agreed to Íts proposal by April 2J, L9]:Z. If the syndicate
discontinued its srrit, the city was prepared to alrow the
Manitoba Power Gonpany to be Íncorporaled.Z5 Mr. Reese
stated sÍr ïIm. Mackenzie had refused to drop the suÍt. This
appeared correcü, for on t}.e zznd of April, L9tz, ühe FI"g
P.r-es*s stated that an official retter from the l¡liru¡Ípeg
Electri.c Railway company board of 'directors was receÍved by
the city stating that¡ sÍnce Mr.'8.8. Reese had. no authority
to negotÍate for thenr ro agreement wourd be bíndinl"26
und.er

on wednesday¡ May r, Lgtz the Free press publÍshed
a short articre stating that the city proposed to place

its publíc utirities under the publÍc utÍLÍties conmission
üo avoíd expensive lítÍgatÍon with cor?oraþLons.2?
2h.
25..

26.
'27,

Ibid. ¡ L7 April

L?LZ)

litic

po

59"

Sc

Ibid., 22 AptlL L9L29 pr 66"
rbÍd., I May L9L2, po 85.

t

20

ApríI

LgLZr

p. 6h.

L9l+

It was near the end of May lgl? þhab, the City
by-Iaw to prace tts utilÍties under the commissioner received. final reading.z8 The Tele$r-ag picked thÍs up and
sfated that ühe decÍsÍon made by city councÍr wourd refuüe
all the Liberal Organs urutrarranted attacks against Roblinrs
I

One-ma¡r Conmissi

or,"t.29

In JuIy of L912 Clty CouncíL

adopted

íts

by-Iawr30

the question of power disüribution was referred. üo the
connissiorêT¡ lrlÍth this the rele4ram once again pointed to
the originar wåsdom of Robrinfs
which created the
a¡¡d

institution that

4.t,

norv cane

to the rescue of the city.
I

28. Ibid. ¡

29,
30. Ibid.,

SLMay IplZ,

pr

Lza"

;
18 JuIy LgLz¡

p.

Lg6.

23 May LgIZ,

pr lzL.
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